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Superintendent Summerall
Quits the Grady Hospital;
Criticises City's Attitude

PEACE CONFERENCE
WILL SOON BE HELD
BY MEXICAN CHIEFS

Stated That Leaders of Two
Larger Warring Factions
Have Agreed to Discuss
Terms in Two Weeks.

VILLA AND OBREGON
WILL MEET ON BORDER

Leaders Fear That Unless
They Agree the Movement
Jby Huerta's Friends Will
Cause United

. Intervene.

States to

- - ' v
Puo. Texu, June J» — Jo»« Isabel

mlntoter cf war In tk« cabinet
Sulallo OutJerrez. announced h«ra

that the leader* of the two
tm*m*r warring faetlona havo aKre«d to
«I*Ban peace, terms, perhaps within
two week*.

8tBc« tha overthrow of Gutierrez's
jrcmmment Rctbles ha, not been Identi-
fied with either Villa or Carrania, Ac-
oordhiK to hl» story he was chosen
1>y tnfiTientlal Idexlcana anxious to end
tko ftKhtlna;

Robles did not reveal any ternis of
«fce agreement he claims to \ have
UrouKht about, but said that by the
•nlddl* of July Villa will be on the
border to meet Obregon. the two
•aatetlonlnff the conference

Robles Intimated that the success
of his work had been hastened by fear
•rested at headquarters of both Villa
and Carranza that the revolution popu-
larly believed about to be begun by

mill «o complicate the sltua-
(• Mexico that tn« United "BTales

intervene.
OEWfeAL. ANGELES
VISIT9 WASHINGTON.

•Washington June 39 — General Felipe
Angeles, right-hand man of General
Francjsco Villa, came to Washington
today to denj Intimations that he was
Involved In the actiilties of Vlctorltno
Hnerta and his associates and at the
s&m* tine to learn the sentiment of of-
ficiate toward the Mexican problem

The general Issued a .statement say-
Ins; he was opposed to Hnerta and all
tliat he represented in Mexican politics
•ad that after a brief stay here would
•/•> to Sonora on a private mission for
Qeneral Villa, returning afterwards to
the battle front to remain with his
cblet

Department of Justice officials had
no additional details today concerning
the (marges and evidence on •» hich
GeBeral* Huerta and Oroxco were ar-
raeted at El Paso They expressed the
opinion, however, that whatever snlght
1M the outcome of the prosecution, the
arrests already had had a wholesome
•ffect in preventing the launching of a
Sew Mexican revolutionary movement.

Oeneral Angeles wishes to talk with
President Wilson He Iwas not directed
fcy Villa to do so. he said, but Is
•aoclotu to learn just what Mexican
Volley the United States intends to
parsne. Continuous lighting by the fac-
tions now In the Held with no hope of
recoa-Bition it futile. General Angeles
believes, and he agrees with President
Wilson's recent statement, that the
•various elements must come to an
ttodentacdlng He told his friends that
M sad Oeneral Villa would support for
th*. provisional presidency any capable
magi wlto represents the principles and
}d«4ls for which the revolution has
been fooarht. , ^

Ajsg<le« Galled vm General Scott.
JCaJor Oeneral Hugh 8cott, chief-of-

stsJT at the United States army, was the
omlr official on whom General Angeles
called today Enrique C Llorente,
villa'* "Washington representative act-
«d~J» interpreter Angeles brought a
letter of Introduction from General
V|l]a to General Scott The contents-

Declares He Is Heartsick
and Disgusted With the
Situation and Sees No
Hope of Relief for Institu-
tion.

AROUSED TO ACTION,
TRUSTEES WILL MOVE

1 FOR IMMEDIATE AID

Pending Further Considera-
tion, Superintendent Sum-
merall's Resignation Is Ta-
bled by Board—Letter of
Dr. Summerall.

Declaring that conflltions at the
Grady hospital are hopeless, unless the
people of Atlanta are aroused and save
the institution by bonds or otherwise,
Superintendent W B Summerall Tues-

afternoon tendered his reslgna-
of trustees of ihe

for

day
tion ito the board of trusl
institution The trustees, N taken by
surprise, took no action on Dr Sura-
merail's resignation, tabling It
further consideration

In an Interview with a Constitution
reporter Dr Summerall severely crit-
icised the people of Atlanta for what
he claims to toe their utter Indifference
to the needs of a great Institution that
for some time has been crowded to Us
limit.

"I have looked to every side for re-
lief, * said Dr Summerall, "and there
Is none The people are indifferent,
and I do not -wish to remain superin-
tendent under these circumstances for
fear that I. knowing the conditions at
Qrady, might become indl-Terent to my
work, I am heartsick and disgusted
with the situation.

"Since Grady was founded twenty-
five jears ago. with no cost to the peo-
ple of Atlanta, the people have only
given a measly $100,000 to build an
annex, and this is ever/ cent that has
been given beyond maintenance, and
there has not been one cent given for
the Cfrm/ojrt and. bou^lay of the nurses
-of, GraajJ*osptt»£ *nf«sse good women
now, a. large part of them, are Housed
In a dungeon at a far off corner of the
premise*, which was br finally created
as a negro contagious disease ward

The resignation to take effect by Oc-
or as soon aa a successor la

PLAINLY
MJSTEES.
lesignatlon, which was In wrlt-

lows

Continued on Pagt Fotar.

SHOP IN THE
CONSTITUTION
BEFORE YOU

liHOP IN THE"

OpportnnltlM present tbem-
•elrea «fcch day In the adver-

^tialnf columns of The Con-
-'•matloD for the aavlng of

doU*T». \
Wearing apparel, slimmer

flmfftura, Tjoaaefcold neceasV
ttesv foodstuffs; In fact, y<ra

yr can tell what ia on
from day to day nnlem

ad>ertleta« in
»CoortittttfaB.

Atlarta, ^une 1 1916
rd of Trustees, wrady Hos-

Gcntlemet I hereby tender
lignation as superintendent
Grady heap it a I, to take ef-

uuch tl-ne as you are in
to designate my successor,

ped that su h time be not later
"ctober first of this year
. of accommodations and fa-

is the ftimulus of mj res-
ifion

not mean to be sacrilegious
-jLpnraslng a Biblical parable,
I say that n multitude has

fed on a small loaf and a little
but a srr>at multitude cannot

.J from tba same small loaf and
ame little fish, by reason of our

i limitations
. Grady hospital, In capacity
equipmeit, is only partially

to thp legitimate demands
upon it- The result is over-

ling th* patients and over-
ting the nurses
flciency is not compatible

such conditions j
six years I have devoted my

i and ab Hty to this institution,
ve nursed it as a motUer would

her babe It has grown
. hospital of sixty/patients,
you put me In charge, to a

pltal of 300 patient* at this
, and this latter number would

_ been greatly augmented had
the i ll-nit of makeshifts been

austed I
his bag been obtainea through

co-operation and sipport, for
__o tim during thesd six years
. thei^e ever been a rote of di»-
1 between this honofeble board
rusteta and the superintendent

j the standpoint of human na-
_ this is remarkablej and X can
ount for It In only otfe way, and

is that you gentlemen ae a
- and individuals ani the super-

e'ndent have had o4y one ob-
in -view, and that (ts the wel-

i and efficiency of *.he institu-

ather than accustom myself
tonp to unsatisfa«ory condi-

_„._ which are beyonl your con-
bl and mine, and ratser than run

risk of growing ildifferent to
f duties and responsibilities
rough familiarity wih such con-
tlonn I deem It my fluty to you

,6; m-v duty to mysell to ask you
I designate another1 Respectfuly,

W. B. SUMSERALL,
Superintendent.

ASK
IND ISSUE. v <?

trustees wWe at first Inclined
ise to consider lie resignation,

after a speech Iron the superin-
tend elaborating )is reasons for
gning. It was declled to table the

Lunicatlon. pendllg a strenuous
to vet city coutcll to appropri-
largrer amount for Ctrady hos-

In the proposed bond Issue than
contemplated, or falllns; In this,
irsua.de the peopfc to authorize a

>ltal bond Issue, i
trustees preseSt at the meet-

>bert J Lowry,
ly hospital board

Martin,
Qrady Training;

8 Elkln. Jr..
secretary of the
H Hlrsch, Dr. B.
Ixtng-lno. pr "W
- — V. Fsln and
«xpressed recret

were Colonel
t of the O:

trustees, Ed
ident. of the
ol for Norses,

P Harding.
:rd of trustees,
Flnoher. Dr. T
Brown. W E.

C. Newell
the superlnten

LAUKS VO
F CITY.
In a lengthy *ta^

!xpja.in«d hi* actii
I blaraj* the fl<

,t'« rertgnatton.

Dr Bummerall
In resigning.

Pie of Atlanta for

PROBE COMMITTEE
TO URGE REFORMS

AT STATE PRISON
ftiembcrs of House and Sen-
ate Investigating Delega-
tion Report Deplorable
Sanitary Conditions and
Ask Immediate Relief*

THIRTY-EOUR TYPHOID
FEVER CASESf 8 DEATHS

White and Negro Women in
Same Quarters — Women
111 in Room With Those in
Good He&lth—Ask Funds
for New Buildings.

Recommendations will be made to
the legislature this morning for a seriee
ot reforms at the state prison farms
near Milledgeville

In compliance with a resolution by
RepresentatKe En me, of Baldwin,
adopted Saturday, a joint committee of
five from the house and three from the
senate Mere instructed to Investigate
the general conditions at the state in-
stitutional and especially the epidemic
of typhoid fever,

The committee la composed of Rep-
sentativea Knnls. of Baldwin, Con-
nor, of Spaldlng, Spence, of Mitchell,
King, of Greene, and Allen, of Jack-
son, and Senators Walker, of the
twenty-fifth. Paulk, of the twenty-
sixth, »nd Bonner, of the thirty-first

Members of the Joint committee, ac-
companied by Chairman Davidson of
the prison commission, spent all of
Monday making an inspection of the
state farm, the committeemen return-
ing to Atlanta yesterday

Sanitary conditions, members of the
committee say, were found to be very
bad so much so, in fact, that'it is im-
mediately necessary that the legisla-
ture maSce provision for changes

Eight Die of Typhoid.
The typhoid fever epidemic TB

found to >be even worse than had been
reported but It Is now under control
and Its further spread appears to have
been stopped The Investigation brought
out the fact that there had been thirty-
four cases of the fever at the prison,
or which, eight of the patients have
<Ked

As a result of the Investigation the
committee will recommend to the legis-
lature thH morning that the prison
commission be directed to at once get
estimates on the cost of Installing sep-
tic tanks, an almost complete change of
the outside sewerage system an-d a very
considerable extension to that now In
operation, and for two new buildings

The committee found that the over-
crowded condition of the Institution
makes it impossible to live up to prctp.-
er sanitary regulations, and to relieve
this congestion it will be recommended
that a new building be erected for the
white female convicts, the toulldlng be-
tng used at present for female convicts
to be devoted exclusively to negroes

White* nd »«m>*» Together.
In that building it was found that

125 negro women and nineteen white
women are confined on one floor, sep-
arated only by a board partition through
which a door furnishes communication
between the rooms

The committee found about twenty-
five women ill and living In the same
room with the women wlio are in good
health This room, it is said, Is very
amall and crowded and poorly ventilat-
ed, thus creating1 a serious menace to
the health of the other women It is
said these women, however, are not suf-
fering from fever, although one woman
recently died there with symptoms in-
dicating fever of some sort
tain addition to these circumstances
*they found Wretched sanitary condi-
tions, which they believe have given
rise to the .fever epidemic

It seems also that bad sanitary cdn-
dltions at the farm are not only al-
ready working havoc among the In-
mates, tout are also a menace to Mtl-
Icdgevllle. itself, ^ since this sewage
empties into a small stream -which flows
through the heart of the tbwn There
have, so far as Is known, been no 111
effects suffered tn Mllledgevflle from
this condition, and any recommenda-
tion to remedy tills condition for the
town s sake would be merely precau-
tionary

The committee will very probably
recommend that the sta£e board of
health be allowed to co-operate with
the prison commission In working out
a system of (modern sanitation for the
pen i tent i ary

Recommend New BalldlDgs.
"Whatever action the committee

recommends now It will urge for the
immediate consideration of the 'general
assembly, so that more serious conse-
quences may be avoided

The condition existing in the build-
Ing occupied <by the male convicts was
found to be even worse, and to re-

Continued on Four.

SENATOR JOHN D WAUCBH,
Ot tha twentieth district, chairman of
tb< state farm lnv»U«-atlnr committee.

ARMORED TRAIN LOOKS PART OF LANDSCAPE

DISGUISED AUSTRIAN ARMORED TRAIN.
In the accompanying illustration is shown an armored train of the Austrians bedecked with shrubs and foliage

so as to resemble a part of the country through which the train passes. This method of disguise is particularly
valuable In protecting the train from aerial attacks,. The pilot ot a hostile air craft Invariably is completely fooled
by this ruga. >

HUM ELECTED
TO HEADSCHOOLS

Terrell and MeEachern Vote
for W. M. Slaton, Former
Superintendent — School
Improvement Bids Ac-
cepted.

As predicted t>y The Constitution, U
M Landrum, who ha* been serving aa
superintendent ad Interim since the
expiration of WilHam M Slaton a term
of office, wan elected superintendent
of the Atlanta achool system at a
meeting- of the board of education yes-
terday noon In tike Chamber of Com-
merce building- *

Upon nomlnatfjtfHi*'- **""»• I*
Mr. Xjtihdrmn jriiB elected by a vote
of 10 to » ,*wo vote* cast lor Mr.
Slaton, who had been nominated by
W H Terrell, were by Mr Terrell and
J V MeEachern

Those v-votlng for Superintendent
Xjandrum were Harvey Hatcher, I>an
W Green, Jame* I* Key, Dr 3 N.
Pierce, Aldine Chambers, George F
Eubank*, Robert J Gulnn, A- P Mor-
gan, Jesse W Armistead and Mayor
G "Woodward

In voting for Mr. Landrum, Mayor
Woodward said "In casting my vote
for Mr Land rum I wish to rectify a
wrong done him seven years ago,
when he -was defeated for the miperin-
tendency by one -vote"

In accepting the office for tne ei^su-
Ing term of one year Mr Landrom
said* "I eh all serve the achool chil-
dren of Atlanta to the best of ray abili-
ty The school exists for the upbuild-
ing of the city's youth and It will be
my aim to co-operate In every way
possible with the board of . educa-
tion which ia the governing body of
this system'

Brlttaln Declined Svperin4em4toneT.
The call for an election of a super-

intendent was made Monday by Chair-
man G-uinh upon receiving a letter
from M. It. Brittaln declining the elec-
tion to the superlntendency which was
tendered him June 5 and which was to
have become effective July 31.

Upon the recommendation of Super-
intendent Land rum the election of an
assistant superintendent was Indefi-
nitely postponed by a vote of the
board. The board .formerly decided
that thl* official would have no duties
during the summer interim and there
Is therefore no necessity for this elec-
tion until the opening of the fall term

Plans have been completed for the
construction of an open court upon the
roof of the Day school which Is to be
erected on South Pryor between Trini-
ty avenue and Garnett street for the
accommodation of the English Com-
mercial High and the commercial de-
partment of the Boys' High This will
have a cement flooring and will be
fitted for the gymnastic exercises of
the students for their games and fair
weather exercises When finished this
roof gat-den will be as complete as
those of similar design now In vogue
In the east and wJIl be the only1 ar-
rangement of this character in the city
school system

Roof Garden mt New School.
Chairman Gulnn stated that this de-

parture from the original plane for
the building was due to a suggestion
from Mrs Annie T Wise, principal of
the English Commercial High, and
that the I>ay brothers, who own the
building, agreed to make the change
upon the committee's agreement to pay
them f 10 more per month rental

In dlscuaflng the Day school, which
will be co-educational, Mayor Wood-
ward stated that a strong man should
be obtained for the prlnclpalahfp of
thla school, which will be the first
high school to be conducted In Atlanta
for both boys and girls He said that

Federal Prisoners
May Operate Plant
For U.S. Mail Bigs
\

Attorney General Gregory
and Warden Zerbst Favor
Use of Cotton and Daily
Pay for Inmates.

Continued on Leut Page.

Free Tea To
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Readers
Turn to page 9 Today and
read how you may receive
a half-pound package of
Heekin'* Iced Tea. absolutely

FREE
Keep your eye on

TheCon*titutkm Want Adi!

"Unless the Ideas and plans of War-
den Fred Zerbst. of the Atlanta Fed-
eral penitentiary and United States
Attorney Oeneral Gregrony. who has just
completed an Inspection of the Atlanta
Institution miscarry the Inmates of
the Atlanta prison will shortly be usins
Georgia cotton for the manufacture of
mall nags for Uncle Sam^ The tentative
plan 1, to eatatollKh a manufacturing
plant at the prison for this purpose

Attorney General Gregory spent sev-
eral dajMT-»t tt»e prison. thl» being the
first of m. series of \Vlstts he expects
to make to various federal penitenti-
aries He made a thorough Inspec-
tion, of conditions at the prison and
of the work upon the new buildings.
Including the new cell house, the new
hospital and the new laundry, all of
which, are now In course of construc-
tion Ho was greatly pleased with
what he found.

New Quarter. Completed.
The new executive quarters of the

prison are already complete and are
occupied The new cell house and the
other twn buildings will shortly be
finished also There will remain then
bnt one of the planned 'buildings to be
completed—^tnothe^ cell house

Already the number of men In the
prison, WhioJl IB noir 1,1*4. the largest
population -the institution has ever had
is more than enougii needed for the
construction -work at hand "When the
present buildings are completed it 1*111
be impossible to use all the men upon
the construction of the other cell house,
and when that Is completed also there
would be practically no employment
for tne prisoners.

Therefore one of th« big problems
considered by Warden Zerbst and the
attorney general was that of furnish-
ing employment to the men

"Experience has shown." said War-
den Zerbst Tuesday afternoon, "that It
la never vis* to lock A man up In a
cell and leave him there" I

To Tem<* VocattoH.
Aa a result of the Inspection by At-

torney General Gregory he will recom-
mend that proper industries be estab-
lished at the Atlanta Federal prison
It ia the Idea of the attorney general
that this employment should not only
be a means of keeping the men tousy,
but should be profitable both to the
government and to th« men, and at the
same time teach the men a business
upon which they might rely. If neces-
sary, upon leaving prison

' Of course, the employment •which
first suggests Itself,' said Mr Zerbst,
"is the manufacture of some article
for whloh the raw material Is closest
at hand, which. In the case of the
Atlanta Institution would be cotton It
is the plan of the attorney general that
these prison products shall ba for the
use of the government, which, he un-
derstands, will not be objected to by
labor people It Is very likely that
the manufacture of mall sacks 1*111 be
recommended aa the article which the
Atlanta institution should manufacture
for the government. Another possibility
is furniture '

Mr. Zerbst stated that the plan of
the attorney general has a ven broad
humanitarian feature -which Is that
of paying the men for their work

Wages Go to Family.
"It might be possible to pay them

only BO cents per da},' said iMr Zerbst,
but that is a great deal better than

nothing, and it wduld help in a ma-
terial way to relieve the sufferings of
the families of som« of the men here,
for It is often the families who suf-
fer more than the prisoners More
than that, 60 cents a day for five years,
say. would give a prisoner a t^dy lit-
tle »um upon which to start anew
when he 1m released from prison I am
heartily in accord with this Idea and
I sincerely hope it will be Inaugurated."

While Attorney General Gregory was
In Atlanta he spent practically his en-
tire time In the Atlanta Federal prison.
He inspected the prison from the^roof
to the lowest cells, and paid midnight
visits to the prisoners, watched. th«m
at work, at their m«als and at reaf
and recreation

BRITAIN TO FIGHT
TO THEM END

Supporting War Loan, Pre-
mier Asquith Says Last
Farthing and Last Drop of
Blood Will Be Put in—Hu-
manity's Future at Stake.

PROHI FORCES WIN
MINNESOTA COUNTIES

St. Paul, Mlntt. June 39—Dry forces
captured three out of tour counties
voting oat !*cal option in tuts state
yeeterdJty. The final count ihowi
ttower, Qraat and Wtlktn count tea dry.
while Crow Wing county r«taia«4 ttae
•aleona. ,,

London, June 29 —'Penny-wise econ*
omy heretofore has not been a strong
feature of the gatherings at Guild
hall, so closely connected with alder-
manic banquets of proverbial opulence,
but Premier Aoqulth today cnbse thla
home of wealth to initiate a move-
ment In support of the British war
loan He urged"jHersonal thrift through-
out the nm.ttom*9a a* to make It pos-
sible for the country to beĵ r the strain
of the expenditure <St 116,000,000 tla" J

entailed by the cost of the war
AK. if to give the campaign a good

send-off the first really big subscription
to the war loan was announced simul-
taneously with the appearance of Pre-
mier Asquith o,n the platform It was
bj a London assurance company and
for 3 000,000 pounds ($15,000,000)

First Great Democratic I*o«i
Premier Asquith emphasized that this

was the first great democratic loan In
the financial history*of Great Britain
The state, he said, was appealing to all
classes, e*v en those w hose resources
were most limited

'"Waste on the part of either indi-
viduals or classes.' said Mr Asquith
'which alwavs is foolish and short
sighted, is. In these times, nothing
shor^ -Of a n ŝ&ldnal dŝ n&ex. "

The premier then discussed how
country which normally had only 300 -
000 000 or 400 000.000 of pounds ster-
ling to spare yearly could get this
huge unprecedented draft out of its
resources. He dismissed as impracti-
cable the idea of selling investments,
property, or of borrowing abroad i

'The amount that could be raised
abroad In comparison to the sum re-
quired, he said would be practically
infinitesimal and if it were possible
on any considerable scale we should
have to face the proojwct of ending the
war a debtor t5c<Fitntry

The only other course he declared
was that his countrymen diminish, their
expenditures and increase their sav
ings Mr Asquith continued

*The state of the trade balance be-
tween ourselves and other countries
at this moment affords grounds I don't
say for anxlet} but for serious thought
For the first five m6nths of the pres-
ent % ear our imports have increased
by 32 300 000 pounds (9162 600,000),
while our exports and re-exports have
decreased fcy 73 75*.*00 pounds <«««,-
750,000) That means that for twel\e
months our Indebtedness to other coun-
tries will reach over 2*0,000 000 pounds
(f 1,300 000,000) The only way to coun-
teract this Is by reducing all unneces-
sary personal expenditure on imported
articles such as tea. sugar, wine, pe-
trol, etc. and on goods made in this
country so that a larger quantity may
be left to sell abroad^*

Pntmtre ef H«-a*»l*y Involve*.
Remarking that It was not merely

a question of self-preservation. Mr
Asquith proceeded

' There is not a man or woman who
has seen what is hanging in the bal-
ance but who has during the past year
become greatly conscious that the bat-
tle in which we are engaged touches
interests and ideals far be> ond the
shores of these islands beyond evttn
the confine** of our world-spread em-
pire and realizes that it concerns the
whole future of humanity."

Is right or force to dominate man-
kind * * asked the premier who, re-
marking that comfort prosperity and
a securely sheltered existence perhaps
in some conventional type of religion
could be purchased at a price, gonclud-

"But at what a price1 At the sacri-
fice of what makes' life, national or
personal, worth living Rather than
make that sacrifice we shall fight to
the end to the last farthing of our
money, to the last ounce of <jur
strength and to the last drop of our
blood'"
STATEMENT WANTED
AS TO PEACE TERMS.

London. June 29 —-David Mason, a
liberal member of thte house of com-
rnous for Com entry, has given notice
that he will ask Premier Acquith In the
house on Wednesday "whether. In view
of certain speeches by some members
of the German parliament demanflins;
a speedy and h on orable peace* h I a
majesty a government will consider the
advisability of stating more specifi-
cally than heretofore- the terms up*n
which such a peace would be possible
with the object of hastening such a
happy consummation".

JEREMIAH O'DONOVAN
PASSES IN NSW YORK

New York. Jane 1* —Jeremniab o*r»on-

»£fel& P»*jJ?*JH** £*?*l
I0l£

Mtt«UV *

10 OWN FRONTIER
BY TEUTON ARMIES

Forces of the Czar Continue -
to Retreat Before the Au»-
tro-Germans Along a Front
of About 250 Miles.

RUSSIANS WILL STAND
ALONG THE RIVER BUG

This Great Stream X.Mfcr.1
Many Advantages for
Strong Defense—If Rus-
sians Lose on the Bug, It
May Mean Fall of Warsaw

London, June 29—Dx&en back r̂er
their own frontier north, of Lember*
and forced to cross the River Gntla.
Lipa ^n southern Gallcia, the Russian
armies continue to retreat before th*
Austro-Germans along a front of ap-
proximately 2GO miles

Berlin records progress In virtually
the entire southeastern theater, al-
though violent fighting still is In prog-
ress beyond the Gnila Lipa, which Jolna
the Dniester at Halicm

Having forced a passage of thta
stream, General von Llnsl»gen*s army
is presumably astride the railway yira-
nlng from Hallcz to LemJbera; an*
Stanlslau, and now doubtless Is almlnv
at the line which runs from Lembere:
to Odessa through TarnopoL

It seems evident th*t Germany la
bent on further punishment for the
Russians before relaxing the intensity
of her Gal i clan campaign, bat. with the
Russians across the frontier, the Qer-
mans TV ill have to rely almost solely
on road transport and their advance
will <be slower
RUSSIANS STAND ,
ON RIVER

The Russians are making their stand.
on the Bug river This great stream,
which offers many advantages for a.
strong defense, rises near Zlocxow, tn
G/aJlcia, runs almoet north, forms a
fi^at part of the eastern .frontier ot
Russian Poland, and joins the Vistula.
18 miles northwest of 'Warsaw. It 1*
•long the Gallcian course that the wmjr
o>f Grand Duke Nicholas is believed to

illy* have taken up strong positions. iMsj of
which would mean further retirement
ot the Russian forces.

Alread> the Austro-Gennana bar*
pushed back to the Bug, near Kam-
ionka, northeast of Lemberg, and.
farther north haveV penetrated Russian
Poland, capturing the important town
of Tomaszow according to Vienna they
also na\e, driven the Russians holding
ground near Sielec northward as far aa
Krjstianpol, a distance of about eight
miles, and ha^e taken Burstyn, north,
of Hallci In fact the masses of Aus-
trian and German troops are advancing/
along their entire front in the south-
east, forcing the Russians before them
in a broad swe«p«ingr movement, a,nd In
the northeast pushing forward, wltl*
Warsaw as their objective

Should the Austro Germans cross thtt
Bu« rU er in strength, the complete
evacuation of eastern Gallcia by the
Russians would seem probable

NOTE OF ANXIETY
IN ACCOUNTS.

The British press stil^ voices the hop*
that the Russians soon will find a
tenable line and deliver a counter blow,
but there is a note of anxiety In near-
ly all the accounts, together with the
w arnlng that either the capture of
Warsaw or the seizure of the great
railway lines which «upply It would
badlsutrous to Russia and surely
woMd be followed b> another general
German offensive in the west.

Notwithstanding the French attack*
around Arras, it is, argued that the
Germans must feel comparatively se-
cure in the west, else they would not
have risked their tremendous envelop-
ing move against the Russians The
French are persisting in their assault*
in the neighborhood of Arras, "but with.
out appreciable change in the situa-
tion ,

Fighttng also has been going on la
the v osges where the Germans cap*
tured positions held by the French 04
the slopes to the east of MeUeral. only
to haM> them retaken, there are great
stretches of the Franco-Belgian front
which to the uninitiated are charac-
terized by a BO me what mysterious in-
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t*. VkJsj be* baaa BsH-ttealarty 1 feeble Oanbatt,Mt*alu( O» the treat
able with reference to the sec- of the Nle»a«£ tod Naraw river* and
*M br **• British- | on the left o$rthe Vistula- cairn pre-

TKUTONS CROSS
nrro RUSSIA.

Jtta*

eapturad that
to uAuatrlaa afflaial atatoanant

atatamaat alao aaya Oat atronsr
2e

««&;(*
Ruaslaa faroea nortit of'Kasalonka, 2l
nllee northeast of Limbers;, were re-

' with craat loss laat nlsTht afterBBlaa*
fceajr .

The atatament says:. _ --- -

vsj]a».
T*« advance, of,- Straus; enemy

forces alona the entire front between
, the sources of the River Vleprs, in the
* srovenuneat of Lublin and tie western
! BUB. continues and here on rear guard
• peeitlons In the region of Tomaamow

SH j our troops on June 17 and i* repulsed
„ ! several desperate German attacks.

"Toe enemy array on the Dniester,
reinforced by freeh German troops
quite recently thrown Into this region,
•oua-ht. by the fiercest of attacks on
the front Boukatehevtty-Martynoff to
'throw disorder into our retirement to-
wards the Qnita Lipa river, hut failed
in this object and sustained enormous
losses.". "In east Oallela the Teutonic allied : ";""-••. ,«-„,,„

armies: puranln* the enemy reached th« ; TEUTON LOSSES
~ --- • and the Boa; river, near i axma> T nrr>~ • troops an this ARE APPALLING.__mmlonka- The Russian ___
Ha* are h*ina- attacked. ' On Monday

' are) -captured Burftyn. London. June 3».—The 'Kuailan

the Teutonic ailie* advanced
on Runslan territory. "We occupied

•llonday night the enemy evacuated
ttla poattion* on the northern Tanew
riv«r and on the north bank of the San,

visit,to Russian headquarter*. Gen-
eral IvanofC, commander of the south-
ern armies, shows no trace of despond-
e'ocy. -Discussing the present altuatlon,
the correspondent says:. ;"The view !• held h«r«-that the cap-
ture of LemberK and other Oallclan

brought ""

HBAVT c,FOR AUSTRIANS

SHELLS AND SHELLS,
THEN MORE SHELLS

Mountains of Missile* Are Be-
in* Sent Daily to the

British Front.

^Geneva, June 29. — (\ la Pans.) A fft_»iva .
Tribune dispatch from Innsbruck,! ™»™J Ssiata p m t of view Is that
Austria, »ay» that, accordmsr to esti- thei'Sin retreat aW advance again in-
mataa made In Innsbruck. In the Hus- | daf fniteiy caring little for the moral

cks around LemberK. eftecf ot the JOBS of towns as lon
-

sian counter attac' _ —
the Austrians have, lost 40.000 men [
since June 23."

The dispatch continues:
"The Russians are resisting strongly

on the left bank of the Zeldcr. The
AusCrlans have began a greneral pow-
erful offensive on the Dnicster-Pruth-
Sereth front. From tho Dniester the
Russians have retreated-"
GERMANS REPULSED, '
RUSSIANS REPORT.

tney are constantly -weakening,
ng as
their

Petroxrad. June 29.—(Via London.
June 30, 2:20. a, m.)—Thi
Russian official stateme
out tonight: , i

"In the Shavil region we repulsed

i adversaries and preventing; a trench
deadlock such as exists on the western
and Warsaw fronts." i

TEUTON DRIVE
STILL UNDER WAY.

Berlin, Junef *».—(Via Ixjndon.)—The
official statement given out today by
the German army headquarters staff
announces that -to the north of Lem-
terg- the Austro-Qerman - forces now

i« .TJtieain'n ttorritmrv.
also has

,._ the Gnila
affluent of the Dniester

Dhe foltoWing are on Russian territory,
nt wMsJiien General von Llntlngei!nt was B"ve" dl.iven the Russians aero*

Fruit Jars
Qts.Daz.

63c

follows;.
'

"The) Men* Bra«M»t Dish"

I2oz.can9a 26oz.l9°
VAKILLA
WAFERS

I The Famous LaR
ReducedfrM*L101*

an in this
packase; *»•*
Mm*, «wiy A

. Try a
packagetaday.

The
"Western th ,., .-., ,
"The French yesterday prepared for

' a night infantry attack, between L*ens
I and the Bethune-Arjraa road, by la
strong preparatory fire, but they were
frustrated by our artillery.

"In^the hilU of the Meuse the enemy
yesterday delivered five attacks on the
positions we captured June 26 at a
point to the southwest of Lea Eparges.

i but these attacks broKe down with
• heavy losses. During the night tna
French advances at a point further
east also broke down without having
achieved success.

*'East of Ijuneville- three attacks on
the part of several enemy battalions
a'grainst our positions i'n the forest of
Kemboia and ,tp tbjc ^w«fit ,̂ f Lientrey
and Condreac«fv did b*>t .p*a*trate fur-
ther than our outer entanglements.

J'The enemy was driven back into hia
former positions by our fire.

**-\n artillery observation post of the
enemy located on , the Soiasons. cathe-

j dral "was done away . with yesterday
by our artillery fire.

"Eastern theater: ^
"Nothing of importance developed

yesterday. „-
"Southeastern theater:
"The army under General von Lin-

singen defeated the enemy during a
pursuit alongr the entire Iront^between
Hatics and Pirielow and drove them
across the Gnila Lipa river. In this
section fighting continues. v

"Further north in the Frzemyslany
district the town of Kamionka, 25
miles northeast of Xiemberg. has been
reached by our troops, Nbrth of Ka-
taionka the enemy did not await our
attack, but retreated, across the River
Bu«- at a point below 'Kamionka.

"ITI a section north - and northea«t
of Mosty Wielkie. about 30 miles north
of L/ernbeifr, and aJuo northeast and
west of TomasBo, the en«my yester-
day offered resistance. Everywhere h«
was defeated. Here we now ara on
Russian territory. (Tomaszow la In
Poland).

"Under the pressure of our advance
in .this district tho enemy la begin nine
.to evacuate his positions In the Tanew
section and on the lower S&n."
FRENCH GAIN
IN THE VOSGES.

Paris/ June 29. — Tha offlotat com-
munication issued by the war 'office
ton Ight aay s :v

"In the Voagea w« regained this
morning all the positions which we
had occupied to the east of M;«tzeral.

"On ^the rest of the front there is
nothing to report except artillery ac- '
tions."

The communication l»sued,in the aft-
ernoon follow*.-

^North of Arra* tb«r* w%» -m contin-
uance last night of th*- cannonading,
particularly north and south of
Souchez, and north of Neuville. An
infantry engagement maae it poaslbl*
for us to make progre&s along the road
between Angles and Ablaln.

"In the Airgonne at Bagatelle yes-
terday witnessed incessant fightlnr
with torpedoes and Hand grenades.
* £n, the» V5**1"S:' ^ <3*rman attackforfced back fdr" the' moment our ad-
vance posts * onr the alopes east of
Metzeral, but w«" at once delivered a
counter attack and reoccupled part of
the ground lost.

'*On the remainder of the front the
nigttl tMusacft quietly."

General Headquarter* of the Brit i ah
Army in France. Thursday. June 17.—
(Correspondence of the Associated
Press.)—Shells and shells and then
more shells—shells by the cord, by the
motor truck load, by tralnjoad and
shipload. Shells of all sixes: from one
you can carry - under your arty to
giants which are rolled off the car onto
the motor truck. At a certain railroad
head near the front one hears the di-
rect caH of the hungry, guns.

But not many miles away more trains
•were on the. way from another base
while. A still bi rarer base was behind
that.

"Think of the -pile they would moke
If all were put tog-ether In one lot,''
said . an officer. "It puzzles us how
they are all fired; what becomes- of
them all and how the factories can
make so many."

This trail si er business went on as
methodically as any freight business,
'Jih& uuiet railway yard seemed to fan *
nothing to do with war.

( "Sometimes." an officer in charge
i said, "the gunners' eyes are bigger thiin
) their appetites."

Me indicated a set of figures in the
tabulator. They were the numbers • of
shells of different sorts returned from
the front after an action.

Every shell is accounted for. If
there is waste without results it can
be traced. The transfer stsvtion fills
the demands of the. trade, as it were,
from the front and passes back Its re-
port. There may be no mistake between
types for each type is painted a dis-
tinctive color or with distinctive
bands. v "

Xot only shells, but ererything else
wanted at the front in the way of >
explosives waa represented. War ia
business these days and. the business
of the ordnance is to furnish the weap-
ons that do the killing—the very im-
portant and grimly refined cart of the
business.

"Bullets alao." remarked the officer,
"are passed out for the machine puns
and rifles at, the front. Millions'
Enough in a single action alonfc one

, section of the line to kill all the sol-
diers from . Switzerland to the North
sea if everyone found Its mark. One

! In a thousand does, perhaps, whether
fired by Briton or German.

The factories can keep on feed In a
the armies with bullets and if 1,000
bullets take the life of one enemy and
saVe one of your own men, which fac-
tories cannot replace, that is good busi-
ness In war aa fought along the siege
line in Prance."

BIG COTTON IMPORTS
ALLOWED TO SWEDEN

You LL FIND IT AT

Russia to Borrow in London.
London. June 29.—An Imperial d«-

cree authorizes the Russian ministry
of finance, says a Reuter dispatch from
Petrosrad, to place In the London mar-

^"'-1*>ld'amount-

&'•
•-*«%

492-468 Peaehtree Street.
PHONE IVY BOOO.

Fruit Season
It Is.here—We have them.

Alligator' Pear*, each , *5e
Fancy Winesap Apples, basket . .3Sc
Nutmes; Cantaloupes, small orates,

per crate .'..-.. »»e
O*ors;la Peaches, basket a&e

And many others. . •

Hamper's Coffees
Our carefully prepared and scientific
blends are unsurpassed- Try today

Visit the

DEMONSTRATIONS
FECTO .BUp.Wt
useful piokage.

GRAPE JUICE

Kfrnr **'•'"'** T*
Hue SMI Tuna Ffoh

Jones' Cash Store
12* WHITEHALL

SPECIAL FQR
Wtdnesday "4 Thursday
24 Iba. All MIxwf
Self-Rising . . . . . .

OlZ.— .
O/3C

24 Ibs. (XjTIy Vanton, formerly
branded Gold
Medal ........
Fancy Cantaloupes,
each ........ .
To 9c. By the
Crate . . . . .
Lemons;
dozen
No. 10 Silver-
ie.f. . ....
Ne. 10 Cotton Bloom
or Armour's Ivey • .
8 lb«. Maxwell
House . . . . . . . .
Governor'e Cup or
Luxlanne Coffee • •

'Regular Smoked
Ham . . . . . . . . .
Quart bottle
Grape Juice . . . . .
No. 10
K*ro . . . ' . . . . I. .

84c
84o

22^0

EVELYN THAW AND SON BREAST DEEP IN WAM,
EtRMAN TROOPS FOUGHT

Pa*a.*g« of the Dniester River
Forced Under Almost Im-

- possible Conditions.

31 c

TIP-TOP BREADBLOCK'S
MAM tMlaUr to ATUMfTA

Washington, 'June J9.—The British
government announced through its em-
bassy here today aa agreement with
the Swedish Cotton Spinners' associa-
tion for unrestricted importation into
Sweden of 10,000 bales of cotton each
month if consigned to the association.

That amount is said to be more than
twice the l normal consumption of
Swedish cotton mills and fully accepta-
ble to those importers. I

The embassy here notified Its con-
sular officers throughout the United
States.

Assignment of parts of the cargoes
of the American steamers Seasconnett
and PdrtJand to a prize court by Brit-
ish authorities \a a surprise today to
state department officials, who under-
stood the ships had been released. The
action adds to the complicated maze
of cases of seizures in which the de-
partment is endeavoring to aid. Ameri-
can ship pins- interests.

X2omplaints from Importers continue
to reach the department In large
numbers. - v •

NO MORE FREE SPEECH
IN CHINESE REPUBLIC

MORTUARY
Mr*. Wallace, Maymvill*, Ga.

Maysville, Ga>. June 29.—(Special-)—
Mrs. Sarah A- Wallace died at aTaya-

llle on June 25 .in her eighty-eighth
year. She was the mother of ten chil-
dren. She had 'flfty-aeven grandchil-
dren and two great-great grandchil-
dren. She was born in i,Madison county
and lived there until 1949, when she
married Boland !>.- Wallace, who served
four years In the confederate army
from Jackson county, as-a soldier In
the Forty-third Georgia regiment. She
was a member of the Baptist church.
Her husband died seven years ago.

Alfred Jones.
Alfred Jones, eleven-year-old son of

Mr. and (Mrs.1 A. B. Jones, died In a
irivate hospital Tuesday from injuries
.t Is claimed, he received when he was
struck by an automobile August 31,'
1*14. The boy,at the time of his in-
juries was- walking from nls home.
115 Cherokee avenue, to Orant Park,
w-bere he was going to play. He Is
survived by two sisters. Misses Bessie
and Margia Jonea. besides his parents.

. Grady Cannon.
Orady Cannon, aged 24, died Tuesday

morning at bis residence in Bolton, Ga^
He Is survived by his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Cannon; two brothers, Callle
and Marshall, and three Bisters. Mra.
TV*. O. Baker, of Atlanta; Mrs. J. J. Hill,
of Sewanee. Ga., and Mrs; B. H. Valen-
tine, of Smyrna, Ga,

Grady Cannon. Bolton.
Bolton, Ga., \ June 29.—(Special.)—

Grady Cannon, a highly respected
young man 'of. this place, died at his
home at an early hour this morning.
He Is survived by his parents, three
sisters and two ^brothers. Burial will
be'at Sard Is Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

J. W.~Adtkin*.
J. W: Adtkina, aged 48, dl«6 at 3

o'clock Tuesday morning, at Ms resi-
dence in East Point, lie Is survived
by his wife and five children. W, m,
J. I*, G..C. and I* I* Adtkins, of Bast
Point, and Airs. J. P. Harvey, of Arling-
ton, Ga,

J*. JH*
B. M. Shelman, aged 61, d!e6 at his

residence, CartersvfUe, Ga^ Tuesday
morning. He is survived by his wife
and one son, James; ona brother, C. T.
Shelman; and. two slaters, Cecilia and
Margaret Shelman. '

Mra. Frieda Hmntmehel Irby.
Mra. Frltsda Hentschel Irby, aged 28,

died at h«r residence. 117 Cherokee
avenue, Tuesday morning;* She la sur-
vived by her sister, Mrs. C. T. Lennon
and one child.

RUSSIA FORMS A BOARD
TO SECURE MUNITIONS

London; June 30.— (1:63 a. m.> — "An
Important step toward the removal of
th* drawbacks under which th* Rus-
sian army Is sutferlns; has been taken
by the formation of a special 'board of
military' supplies,' " smys The Dally
Telegraph's Petrofrr&d correspondent.

Presided over by the minister of war.
it will comprise the president and four
members of th*' duma, four m«mrberfl
of th* Imperial council and four repre-
sentatives of Industry and commerce,
all. named by th* emperor, to whom
alone th* board will be responsible.
Tb« board ha* ext*nslv* powers for the
production ot munitions,"

HEMMED BY A POSSE,
HE KILLED HIMSELF

Ind., Jun* 39. — Sur-
rou.fcd*d by a posjs* near ifaume*,
JackMn ooonty, and with his *scap*
cut off, Paris Hassan. *4. a Turk, to-
day atiot and sarlously wounded Georare
Roy*r. a farmer, and then killed htm-
«•!£ Ha»aan yMt*rda? k!U*4 WilliamJT«B*S*rr «t Quthri*. wn«i th*
r*U*d over a swarm of b**a>

EVELYN NESBIT THAW AND SON.
When the trial -which was expected

to result in the ultimate freedom of
Harry Thaw was begun in New -York
city strenuous efforts' were made by
newspaper reporters to get an opinion
of the case from Byelyn Neebtt Thaw,
Thaw's wife, but she refused to talk.
There have been stories printed that
immediately that Thaw gets hi» free-
dom he would kill his wife. His wife
laughs at these stories.

San Francisco. Jun* 29.—Free speech
and free thought, given,to the Chinese
by the first republican parliament, has
been snatched from them by 'President
Yuan Shi Klai, Sin Dun, former speaker
of the Chinese senate, today told the
International Congress of Authors and
Journalists here. • >

Political writers have been exiled,
publications suppressed and "a reign
of brutal oppression Introduced" ,oy
the present Chinese republic. Sin Lun
said, following. "serious criticism and
popular censure for its -autocratic and
unconstitutional acts/' ,

"A Berious reaction has set IrC* he
said, "and our best writers no longer
are permitted to continue their IsJbors
'in peace."

This "brutal oppression," he said,
existed In the old monarchical days
so that literature haa no great Influ-
ence on politics. Recently, however,
authors, disappointed.*'at the unpopu-
lar.tty of their pure,style, adopted the
historical novel and^-won many read-
era.

* 'Robinson Crusoe and Treasure Is-
land now are as widely read Jn China,
Sin Lun said, as In the United States.

SCANDALOUS ASPERSION
DENOUNCED IN COMMONS

London. June 29.-—"A scandalous and
wholly false aspersion" Is the way
Hesrinald McKenna, chancellor of th*
exchequer, atigrmatfzed a question put
iri the house of commons today by
Laurence Glnnell, a nationalist mem-
ber, suggesting- that British troop*
were killing Germans after they had
laid idown their arms Instead of taik-
Ing them prisoners.

Sir Arthur B. Markhara, a liberal
member, invited Mr. McKenna to ask;
the United States government to con-
vey to the German "government "the
fact that Mr. Gtnnell la not otf sound
mind."

PLENTY OF RECRUITS
FOR THE BRITISH NAVY

London, June SO.—(2:OG a. m.)—That
recruiting: for the British navy thus far
has been In .excess of the actual needs,
came out In parliament last nlgrht when
tho house of commons voted a resolu-
tion adding1 60,000 men. >-

Thomas J. McNamara, financial sec-
retary of the admiralty, explained that
the government had all the men actual-
ly needed, but that in asking this vote
the admiralty was look In ft -well ahead.
He said that BO keen had fcfeen the
desire to Join the navy that mor* men
h'ad enrolled than were required.

Berlin, June *».—<Vla Londou.)—How
General von Unilnven's troops under
almost impossible conditions forced a
passage across the Dniester riv»r near
Bukasxowlo*, in Qalicla. and drov*
batik th* desperately battling Russians
along: a front several miles wide on
the morning of Jun* 26. is told by
Richard Schott. a correspondent of The
Tag-en Zeltunff.

Th* Germans, tha writer aayw, had
to tord tb* deep, swift river under
merciless sharpshooter and machine
gun fire, storm abrupt clay cliffs and
then clrara-e for a mil* across open
meadows atfalnst the Russians, who
were ensconqed in th* deep wooded
hei-ghts. After days of nvhtlnff the
Germans had the Kusslans in rliffht and
had captured thousands of them.

Attack OBI Bro««I Front.
"On the niffht Of June 25," .the cor-

respondent says, "the attack began
along a, broad front in the neighbor-
hood of Buknszowlce, northwest of
KaluBX, which was executed under
enormous difficulties by Wurttemburg--
ers and Eastern and *w«st Prussian
troctpe. The country at this point offers
unusual advantages for defence. The
high wooded land along- the south bank
drops off abruptly to the various arnaa
of the river which is swift and deep.

"The northern shore is composed of
vertical clay 'banks, several yards hlarh,
then icome open meadowa a mile broad
shut in iby thickly wooded heights from
which the enemy operated macnine
guns and cannon with all too great ac*
curacy. The position appeared untak-
able as th* river crossing had to be
made under a deadly are.

"The German troops crossed in th*
darkness. I*OK from the meadows came
to their aid and before daybreak .th»
first lines were on the opposite bank
of the stream and bad begun an ad-
vance toward th* woods.

Breast »e*» !• Water. V
"Our opponents were abl* to check

the attack only at tb* steepest river
bank. One, West Prussian regiment
had to stand all day breast deep In
water. A soldier, in order to shoot,
had to be lifted out of the water by
others. Even these difficulties were
overcome; however, and notwithstand-
ing /Unking flre this troop emerged
and finally reached and stormed the
enemy's' chief position.

"With deliberation and calmness aa
If on the parade ground. th» gigantic
movement made progress until the city
of Bukaaiowlce and Its suburbs, oc-
cupied >by the toest Russian troogw and
Finnish sharpshooters, were taken and i
the Russians soon were retreating
along; the entire line. .

"The Germans immediately fortified
the heights beyond the meadows
against counter attacks from th* dis-
possessed Russians. Our troops are in
excellent condition despit*, their exer-
tions and the exposure they have under-
gone."

VAIN ATTACKS MADE
BY AUSTRIAN FORCES

I . - . V

Rome Report* the Repulse of
v Many Axtaulta on Italian <

Position*.

GERMANY GIVEN NOTICE
ABOUT AMERICAN SHIPS
•Washington, Jun« S«.—The TJnltad

States goYsrnmant has adopted the
practice of notiftrtng- th» German ad-
miralty throuffb Ajn'bassador 'Gerard of
the time of departure of every pas-
senger ship sailing: the American flag
and awxrojclmately- the hours during
which It will (pass through tha war
zone.' .

The precaution Is belnc taken In
order that German submarine com-
manders- may be on the .watch for
American vessels and prevent a repe-
tition of the attack on th» American
tankshlp GulfUKht, which was tor-
pedoed by a German submarine com-
mander who supposed the vessel was a
British ship because It was in com-
pany of two English patrol boats and
the American flan waa not observed
until after the torpedo'had been Bred.

Officials here believe that If the
German admiralty sends to Its sub-
marine commanders notification OT
what American passenger ships are
passing through the war »ene, thera
can be no doubt of their Identity.

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall
Irisk P«t«*oe«, f amcr
fall

faaey, do....
Pine. Mr*e Bell
reavers, dos .

. Jantaloapea. lanra
each

B-reab. tender 9na» Beans, __

freak?*

1. •

lOo

dewev i oc
Meat Caataloopei.
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No. .106,
Report' of the condition of tfc* x

American National Bank
A T A T L A N T A

to th* State of Georgia, at the oloae of buslne**. Juna ].. Itlft.

RESOURCES. , . '
l.aljoana and dlucotints (notes held In bank) M.41I.31I.*T

Total loan* . . . . . . t . . . .
1. Overdrafts, secured, none; unMcured, 1184.88 .:...'. ,. J.
I. atr. S. bond* d« pas) tad to securd. clrccul*tl«tt <par rain.)... .f*00,000.0*

b U. 8. bondu pledged to aeeur* XT. 8. depoafta (par. value) „ » . . *t.000.«
Total U. 8. bonds

4. b BoDtlH otber than U. B. bonds pledged to seoure U. O.
depoalta * lo,«OQ.«

o Bonda otber than U. S. oonda plad.r*d to seoiir* poatal
aavSnga deposit a T,»*K.«0

t Becurltles other than U. 8. b*nd. (not Including atocka)
owned unpiedced .'.... t *,«•«. O

Total bonds, ftecurltlea, etc
6. Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank. .IflQ.tOO.flft

a L««B amount unpaid J . . *0,0«0.(H>— tO.040.ftf
bAll other atockB, including prwmium on same »t*7«.«0—

7. Other rea.1 estate owned . .v ;
g. Due from Ftderal Reaerve Bank
9 a l>ue from approved reserve asenta In «New Tork, Chleaco

and St. Xxmla - $2>4,M«.*4
b Due from approved reserve aajents In other reaarve eltlea «.

10. Due from banka and bankero (other than Included IB B or 9) ^
11. Checks on bank* In the sam« city or town aa raportlnc bank ,.
U. SSxchangea for clearina; houae •
lm. a Outside check* and other caah itema f 1.000.91

b Fractional currency, nickels and cents .T 4,212.«ft—
14. Notes of other national bank*
16. Federal Reaerve notes

i Lawful raon*x renerva In bank:
16. Total coin &nd certificates .: , •,•.,.
17. r*«-_*l tender notes .

Rom*. Jun* 2ft.—(Via Paris. Jun* 80.
1:10 a. m.)—The following Italian
official war ctateihent was given out
h«re tonleht: ,

"In the Tyrol and Trentino regions,
especially along: the eastern part of
this frontier, the Austrian artillery
contlnueft very active. The enemy by
repeated attacks tried to capture the
position of Monte Clvaron, In Val
Sugrana, tout was repulsed.

"In Carnia we effectively bombard-
ed tha Austrian places of shelter at
StraJnierer, driving: out the troops who
were there. We also dispersed croup a
of workers who were about to con-

struct positions for *rtiU«nr
defile of Giraznondo. \ '-. .

"From his side.'th* •n*my bombard:*^
•d the summit of Ze.lienkofel anal '
afterwards attackur^mt different thnes,
but uosuoc*slstfuUy.

"In the r«t1on of the Isonxo' river
atmospheric condition* remain unfa-
voraiDl* and have render**! Tery diffi-
cult, la view of the bad.state of th«
tn-ound, «om* isolated attacks which
th* Austrian columns fllrecte-J, p«r-
haps onJy to try our condition of re-
sistance. The enemy has been re-
pulsed on several positions recently
conquered. Nla-ht alar ma in enemy
camps continue to be reported.**

"DRY" TERRITORY
INCREASED 1W UTAH

Salt Lake.City, June 29.—Tonight's
liquor elections increased Utah's <rary~
territory. The towns of Logan, Provo,
Klchmond and Smithfield continue dry
by Increased majorities ov«r the previ-
ous election. .Karmingrton and Marys-
vale vwent from the wet to the. dry
column, Milford remainn wet and !»hoe-
nix, a new town in Bingham canyon.

Returns' Indicate that Beaver county
changed from wet to dry.

B I O
R9CKY FORD

CAITALOdTE

!0e Size 5c SPECIALS FOR TODAY
Wednesday, June 30

Ball Mason's
FRUIT JARS
Pints . 49c
Quart* . 59c

HEINZ' PORK
AND BEANS

3 Cans 25o
OLIVES
Stuffed or

Plain

BLUE SEA
TUNA FISH

>/; Lb. Cans lie
Lb. Cans 17c

HOME-AID
GUAVA

JELLY

25c Classes 10c

LEMONS
BIG YELLOW

ONES
1 Oc Dozen
New Packed

BLACKBERRIES
4 Cans 25o
The Bast. Pur*

TOMATO
CATSUP

2 Battto 1 5c
GRAPE JUICE
3-Quart Bottle

$1.00
Chase tSanborn*'

COFFEE
34<c Pound

BLOCK'S
K*nneuw Biscuit and Other

Crackers In
So and lOo

^ PACKAGES

Small Importtd
PEAS, 35c SUe
3 For 5Oc

ARGO
SALMON

1 Oc
FRESH BAKED
MARSHMAUOW

CREAMS
2 us, 25c
POTTED

HAM

36oCan<fOc
SLICED

BACON
23c Pound

L A R D
No. 10
PAIL

OLIVE ZEST
The Bast for
Sandwich**

15c&25c
Fancy Chinook

SALMON
STEAK

2Sc Cans 15c
FRESH BAKED

VANILLA
WAFERS

2LbS.
VIRGINIA

TOMATOES

SLICED
BACON

In Carton*
28c Pound

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Sione's Cakes
—6

ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK
The

Georgia Savings
Bank fi? Trust
Company
Grant Bldg.

$1 Starts
the
Account

Deposits made on on brfore July j
10 will draw interest fron July 1.1

Booklovers' Htme Library Coupon

lieval tender notes . . . . . t . . . . ;
Redemption fund- with U. B. Treasurer (nut rnor* thaa & par /

cent on circulation) TV $ 38,000.04
I>ue from U. S. Tr«asur*rv - „.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
UndlvW.d

LIABILITIES.

• - . . • * • . » • * • • • • • > • • » < * - • . • * • ' • • ' . • > * • * * . • . . • »
profit, ... .......... : .............. .ISSI.H1.17 ,Hoerved tor Int.re.t ......... . ............... 10,000.00— :»»,».H1.17

X.«»» current expenses, InMrnt and taxes DMA ............ »,11I.T<
Clrculatlnv note* ........ • ................................ . IQO,*OO.

Lena smount on band uid In Traasurr for naemptloa or ia
I>u« ttx banks "•»*' Uuilcers (otber tn»a inciuded In i'sr'i)!' ....'....'..
«?IndivMiuaI"d«»>lts .ubjoct to check ...... ............. .|1.0tS.I».44
bC«rtUlcate« of deposit due In less than JO d»j« .......... <T, <«>.(>
c Certified cbebk* ........... . . . . ....... . — . ---- ........ a,3*4.Md Caahlefs checks outfttandlnir : ......................... ,. 11.11I.IQ
• United States • deposits ........ . ....................... . 41.IM.T4
(Postal savins;, deposit* ...... . . . ,'.i, ....... . .............. I.IU.,7
hD.po.Jt. r«qolrlB» notlc» of !••• than 10 dey* ...................... I.J11. 174.11
b I>eposlts suhleot to to or more d«7S'. notice .. .............. ...... Tll.ta4.ftl

Total
STATE OP

J. t- Jstatement Is
OKOKOIA, Couatr «' Fulton— e*:
Peeples, Cashier of the above named bsak, «o solemnlr **•
• true to> tha best ,oi my knowledve aad .bsllef. ,

Subscribed and: ewora t* bwtor* in* this II th
. . ,

T. J. FMMP1
of June, int.
l. A. B*AMK. 8

O. A. BICOIJOK. Dlrsoteta,

iNEWSPA'PER

Great Autkors Library
Antlwn

Dickens ~~
Hugo
Dumas

Kipling
SteYenson
Shakespeare

Write HIM «*A*Urat Brim

the Books

•* tht Dtakeaa.
0a«kceiswar« seta. ap«-
a. wsMaTaa svceliW la

tt.oia.m.u
«w that ta« abev.

Cssnier.
Ketar* J»»Uie.

WSP.APE.R
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CONCERN IS FELT .
FOR MEXICO CITY

For a Week Nothing Has
Been Heard as to What
Has Happened—Fears for
Foreigners.

Washington. June 29 — In the ab-
aeî ce of direct reports from ^ Mexico
City, which for nearly ten days has
been cut off by rail and wire from the
outside world, there was mut-h anxiety
In official quarters today concerning
conditions in the old capital and its
vicinity From previous dispatches, it
!• known that the food supply is short
and tnat the danger of military opera-
tiona being carried into the cit> itself
has caused grave apprehension among
foreigners.

The state department s onlv Informa-
tion during the day cam* from Ameri-
can consular officers at \ era Cruz,
whoae reports were summarized in this

fighting in the city, and for the protec-
tion of private property In the event of
an evacuation The WaahinKton ROV-
ermnent la relying on the initiative of
the Brazilian minister and other diplo-
mats to take care of emergencies with-
out awaiting instructions

Dispatches to the Carranza agency
from Vera Cruz tonight aaid that Gon-
zalex s attack on Mexico City had been
suspended temporarily ori account of
torrential rfelns. Arnold V Shanklin.
American consul general, and Charles
J O Connor, Red Cross repreaentatl^ e.
were said to have left Vera Cruz today
for Mexico City aboard a special coach
provided by Carranza.

Shanklin and O Connor, who are to
co-operate In relieving dlatresa In the
capital, expect to be passed through
the lines of the contending forces or to
enter with General Gonzalez, If he de-
feats the Zapata defenders.

To Pratect Forel*n*r*.
Carranza telegraphed his agency

Jhere today that General Gonzales
v, as trying to make arrangements
to avoid a battle within this city
Itself The diplomatic corps in
Mexico City, the dispatch stated
was talcing steps to protect non-com-
batants of all nationalities in the
e-vent of ftghtlng within the1city Itself.

I and the Zapata forces were reported

GERMANY AND UNITED STATES
MISUNDERSTAND EACH OTHER
Dr. Meyer-Gerhard, Bern-
storff's Emissary, So Tells
the Germans in Explaining
the Views of Americans.

PLEA FOR PRESERVATION
OF ANCIENT FRIENDSHIP

department s latest ad\ ices re-
v the Mexico City situation are

to tn* effect that General Carranza ia
muvSnjr a large number of troops and
expects to take the city within two or
three days. He has issued Instructions
to protect non-combatants
v KetrlBX »n Brazilian Mlalater.

Officials -were gratified by press als-
p&tefeeef Indicating that the diplomatic
cor** was active In trying to arrange
for the safety of foreigners in case of

A Convincing Piano
at a Convincing Price

i
This instrument is an

appeal to your intel-
ligence as -well as to your
purse. In many different
style? and woods. De-
signed by specialists^
handsomely finished and
of unusually satisfying
tone qual|ties.

Used pianos accepted in part
payment we are -willing to sell
at lowest possible quotations

tp*tx permits as to mention ja«
a few of the bed Taints:

to ha\e sent their archives to^Cuerna-
Jxaca The telegram was the first con-
I flrmation from Carranza sources of the
\ defeat of Gonzales by the Zapata forces
f i n the tiist attack s

1 Genei al Carranza s telegram adds
i that American refugees from the cap-
• ital are beginning to arrive at the
I camp of Gonzales, which is southeast
of the outskirts of Mexico City What1 disposition is being made of them Is

1 not stated but it Is presumed thev will
* be assisted to proceed to Vera Crux,

ARCHTVES REMOVED
FROM MEXICO CITY.

Galveston Texas. June 29—A\report
that 1 the Zapata governmenty archive*
have been removed from Mexico City
to Cuernavaca and that trains for the
transportation of troops from, the cap-
ital were held in readiness was brought
to the headquarters of General Pablo
Gonzales by Americans yesterday, ac-

' cording to information reaching- the
i C%rranza consul here today It also
^.as said that a committee of foreign
diplomats was arranging with the Za-
patistas for the protection of private
property during the evacuation of the
city

i The dispatch from Vera Cruz adds
that Gonzalea' forces continue to en-
gage the Zapata troopa in the suburbs

j of the capital
SEVERE FIGHTING
IS REPORTED.

Laredo. Texas, June 29 —There haa
been se\ere fighting for the past three
dijs between Villa and Carran=a forces,
at Villa Garcia, between Monterey and
Paredon, according to passengers who
arrUed here today from Monterey It
vt as estimated that the forces were
about e-venlj divided, there being from
^ 000 to 1 000 on each side Losses
\\ ere said to have been heavy

The Vill i forces were »a.id to have
ittacked with the object of preventing:

a Carranza campaign . against Tor-
ieon s

A rall-nav official today declared
Villa troops had evacuated Saltlllo on
account of food shortage there, but
passenge i from Monterey denied this
report.

An ur official Investigation of re-
ports th at foodstuffs had been im-
ported fiom Mexico, sold to the Ameri-
can Red Cross and - sent back to
Mexico for free distribution brought to
lie;ht to<"a-* only one case o that kind
It was 1 arned that about a month ago
a car of beans wafl imp rted from
Mexico ia Eagle Pass, Te^as, shipped
here an* later purchased by th« Red
Cross aid distributed^ free in Mexico
CORN IS HOARDED
BY THE LEADERS. V

San Antonio, Texa« June 29—While
thousard*: of Mexicans \ irtually are
•-tarvin-, at least S 000 0)0 bushels of
coin a e being held by the Carranra
j,nd \ i la faction-", according to reports
rtcen e I today at the headquarters
here o the American Red Cross Ef
fort f the Red Cross to purchase
fooclstitfs in Mexico nave been un-

Sears Roebuck rprlght
X*ea»e Upright
Chlckering Upright . .
Conovsr Upright
J. 4 a Fischer Upright

>100 00
9o 00

Call today or write for our fire factory
catalogs and complete bargain list.

Broad Street.
M BROWNI/EE,

and Gen

\n Egent who has been in the Sal-
ti l lo <2 strict for three weeks, in his
teport

I 1 now absolutely that there are
now i atorage in Coahutla more than
- 000 0 0 bushels of corn and yet Sal-
tillo a city of oO 000, i-> starring Mexi
co is rich in foodstuffs, but the greed
of th rnlitar-v factions permits civil-
ians o itarve while the soldiers con-
fiscate rn hat little the women and
children] and old men are able t
gather '

RcilfJnions to Be Merged,
Den

Lee, p
Rallva
ing of
hood
purpose
a pract
fecte

.
Colo. June 29 — William G

sident of the Brotherhood of
Trainmen, addressing a meet-

fie local branch of the brother-
t night, announced that for
of wage and service disputes

al amalgamation would be ef-
the four largest railroad

t-tnose of trainmen conductors
nemen and firemen He said
oyeea wxmld units In demands
crease of wage* and the eight

Good Looks and Good
Wear in

Muse
r&

Palm Beachland
i White Can vat Oxfords
% K T l

Muse Shoes Are atlnstitufion—
Their Quality and Stf Are Standard

MUSE sport shoete—whij
Ueach Cbffords — repres<]
value in summer shoes
wear —

** They are not expensive
they're well made — and]
effective good style har<

* The very high quality
* fords could not be exagj
i The assurance of o
III professional adjustmen

* the foot—so that eve]
* every part of the foot

canvas and Palm
the exceptional

town or country

[they wear well —
"icy carry an air of

surpass.

Muse summer Ox-
rate4-

is gained by the
the right shoe to

of the shoe fits

Consider This Fine
the Pri

. $3.50,
The Latter Have

trvice and Note
fs—

and $5
toe Ivory Soles

tfeo. Musei t/of/i/ng Co.

Dr. Gerhard Says That the
Export of Munitions to the
Allies Is Opposed by a
Majority of the American
People.

Berlin June 29—(By Wireless to Say-
ville )—Dr An\ton Meyer-Gerhard, the
attache of the German colonial office,
who wa* aent from the United States
to Berlin by the German Ambassador
Count von Bernaterft, to explain the
vlewa oi the TInHed States regarding
the Lusitanla case, published an article
in Der Tag today on ' Germany and
America," in which he says his ex-
periences convinced him that the two
countries misunderstood each other

Geranar WlnMlng? W«w Frtendn.
'It Is true," saya Dr Meyer-Gerhard,

* that the American press with some
laudable exceptions, especially the Ger-
man-American papera. have not suc-
ceeded in remaining neutral, but the
Influence of the press upon public
opinion Is sometimes gieatly 01 er esti-
mated Doubtless large sections of the
American people are friendly towards
Germany, whose efficient organization
Is daily winning new friends and arous-
ing interest in things German

Ono excellent effect of the war is
upon German-Am ericans who without
sacrifice of their loyalty to their
adopted country have shown strong- re-
membrance of their descent, their edu-
cation and their culture Beside them,
on the other aide of the ocean there
are wide circles who sympathize with
Germany "

The Qae«tlon of Manttlo»«.
Alluding to the discussion over the

ammunition Question Dr. Meyer-Ger-
hard Bays

' Germans often mistake Targe am-
munition orders for filled orders. To
a large extent auch orders are chang
ing big factories into *• ammunition
works Thla is regrettable, but sthe
writer is convinced that large parts
of the American people disapprove of
it A popular vote would show a con-
siderable majority agains£ the prac-
tice Germans must discriminate be-
tween business men accepting orders
and the great mass of the American
people

Equally there are Americans who
condemn \iolation of Belgian neutrality
and the sinking of the Lusitania and
aie unable to understand the German
Idea of the real conditions, while Ger-
mans are unable to understand how
Americans could travel on an ammuni-
tion ship

Both peoples are laboring under en-
tirely different opinions Both have
lived hitherto in peace and friendship
and should continue so to live There
ia no real reason for antagonism exist
Ing between, them *

CanMea Aire Dlscnawed. i
In the course of his article Dr

ilever Gerhard spoke of the causes
which he said had weakened Germany's
former friendly feeling toward Amer-
ica, citing them as what he alluded to
as the latter s inclination towards
England and munition sales in Amer-
ica Germanj on the other hand, he
said, •» as reproached with violating
Belgian neutrality and devoting Itself
to militarism in order to conquer the
whole world The deaths of Americans
on the Lusitania had unfavorably af
fccted American sentiment towards
Germany, he added

Regarding the question of Belgian
neutrality and militarism the writer
says the Germans cannot understand
the feeling arouaed In America o\ er
these questions, as they know that
Belgium surrendered her own neu-
trality and that militarism Is only the
German nation in anms for its own
defense The American viewpoint was I
different, however, and each nation
feels itself wrongly treated by the
other The whole matter was only
one of misunderstanding, said Dr
Meyer-Gerhard, which can also arise
between friend,* No sensible man, he
said will light-heartedly throw away I
a friendship of long years because he ;
cannot on one occasion make himself j
completely understood Sensible na- I
tlona, he argued, will conduct them-:
selves In like manner

which the Germans take offense in
America's policy

"America allows England to treat
foodstuffs and raw materials aa abso-
lute contraband with the friendly in-
tention of starving German women and
children," says the paper "Whatever
protests America makes in England
makes no change whatever in the fact
that America i« delivering these things
to our enemies while Keeping them
from us, whether under com pule Jon or
not"
NO INTIMATION
AS TO GERMAN NOTE.

Berlin, June 29 —(Via London, June
30, 2 15 a m )—Official circles^ in
Berlin are authority for the statement
that no intimation respecting the con-
tents of the forthcoming; German note
in reply tp> the American note bearing
on the Bin kins: of the Lusitanla has
reached "Washington since those en-
gaged in drafting the document them-
selves have not determined Its tenor
yet.

The admiralty professes ignorance of
Its probable contents and nothing has
been Issued from that quarter 1 he
foreign office is understood to be
working on four different drafts and,
trying to select one that will recon-
cile the viewpoint of Germany and the
United Statea

The possibility that a satisfactory
solution -to the Lusitania problem
might be. reached was hinted at by an,
official of the foreign office, who re-
cently declared

"President "Wilson's note showed
that the matter could be adjusted It
was in the nature of a bridge acrosa
the trouble, our reply probably will
be another girder strengthening that
bridge "

The German note trill probably be
ready for transmission at the end of
this week or early next week

OFFICIALS ARRESTED
FOR ELECTION FRAUDS

"Friendship between Germany and
America" declared Dr Meyer-Gerhard,
is a valuable possession! for both na-

tions, and It is worth while to take
care that it be saved to both *'

The Lp-kal AnKelger, which also
printed the article, commenting- edi-
torially on It, said

' The foregoing instructive and
cheerln-g remarks of Dr Meyer-Ger-
hard show that the imperial govern-
ment is on the right road with its
treatment of questions existing be-
tween us and the United States It is
to be wished alao that those circles
which heretofore have been inclined
to make light of our .differences with
America as being utterly unimportant
will let themselves be taught better1 by Dr Meyer-Gerhard s words '
COMMENT OF PRE$S
ON GERHARD'S APPEAL.

Berlin Juue 29—(Via Jjondon, June
30 3 11 a. m )—The afternoon papers
here give considerable attention to the
appeal for the preser\ atlon of the
friendship between, the United States
and Germany made in Dr Anton Meyer-
Gerhard s article In Der Tag and The
Lokal Anzeiger todaj

The 1 ageblatt strongly commends.
E>r Meyer-Gerhard s expressions

The Kreuz Zeitung agrees with Dr
Meyer-Gerhard that the American
friendship la a valuable possession and
expresses a willingness to have Ger-
many do everything possible to main-
tain It. Asserting, however, that Ger-
many is engaged In a war for exist-
ence, the paper asks -what value to
America could German friendship be
after Germany s political and economic

I existence was destroyed
The Kreuz Zeitung continues "So

long as Germany s existence Is threat-
ened Germany cannot abandon any
means at hand for hindering or re-j
•trictlug shipments of munitions to her
enemies Such an abandonment would
be contrary to the dictates of national
•elf-preservation and the humanitarian
duties towards the brave soldiers and
their wives and children These are
unable to contemplate the American
shipments with Dr Meyer-Gerhard s
calmness, while their deareat ones are
standing under a hall of American
ah ells which I give the enemy the power
to continue a war of destruction against
Germany '

The Kreuz Zeitung says that tt can-
not admit Dr Meyer-Gerhard discrimi-
nation that only a small part of the
population of the United States t* re-
sponsible for the shipments, whereas
a great majority IB against them and
adds "What the American •government
and manufacturers of munitions do
against Germany is done by America
The opfpositlon of large clrcl«a in Amer-
ica does not change that fact till it
meeta with »ucc««s."

The Kreuz Zeltung says that Dr
Meyer-Gerhard for«et» on* fact *t

Providence, R I June 29 —Ed par R
Hurls, president of the town council
of North Providence and Domenlco
Conca, chairman of the assessors of the
same place* were arrested today on
federal Indictments charging them and
seventeen other persona with conspira-
cy to defraud the United States by cor-
rupt practices In a congressional elec-
tion last November

The Indictments allege that the de-
fendants were Implicated in & scheme
whereby voters received, on election
day, tickets which upon presentation
at a, house In North Providence, were
redeemed for $2 each, payment being
made by a person concealed behind a
curtain

PELLAGRA OUTBREAK
IN ARKANSAS TOWN

Little Hock. Ark. June 19 —The
fourth outbreak of pellagra. In Arkan-
sas was reported (today from Gray-
sonia. Where fifteen cases are under ob-
servation I>r Garrison, of the a tat*
health board, and Dr Ooldberger, of
the United States public health aerv-
ice left today to tak* charge of the
vic-tima there

Twenty-three out of fifty children In
the lumber camp of the Plain view Lum-
ber company at Plainviev have the
disease, dccordlnic to X)r Garrison
Thirty children at th« Baptist or-
phanage at Monti cello have pellagra,
two ha\e died and 160 have been iso-
lated The malady is confined to chil-
dren between the ages of two and six-
teen years

ESSACSON GIVEN HOME
IN THE ATLANTA PRISON
New York, June 29 —David Essacson,

-

malls to defraud Kaaacson. It la be-
lieved. obtained more than $500.000 by
swindling1 persons who answered his
advertisements promising liebt work
at home to artists.

ENGINEER IS KILLED
AND TWENTY INJURED

Montgomery, Ala , June 29 —Passen-
ger Engineer W P Gilliapte, of Tus-
caloosa. Ala, in dead and a score In-
jured as the result of a head-on col-
lision between passenger train No 107,
of the Mobile and Ohio railroad, and a
light switch engine The collision took
place near Lawley, about 60 miles west
of here. No passenger was seriously
hurt

Swedish Steamer Seized.
London, June 30—(3 07 a m )—The

Stockholm correspondent of The Morn-
ing Post sends the following

The Germans seized the Swedish
coasting steamer Brottning Sophia
with passengers and a general cargo
in the Baltic and took her to Swlne-
munde

HOW CAN YOU RESIST
ATRIP TO CALIFORNIA

THIS YEAR?
California and the Panama Exposi-

tions make an irresistible appeal this
year to every American citizen To
the great Expositions at San Francis-
co and San Diego are added the many
attractions of climate, acenery and
amazing development

You should see California and the
Pacific Coast, the Expositions, the old
missions, Colorado and the wonderful
Rockies, the enchanting and historic
Southwest, Salt Lake, the Pikes Peak
Kegloh—the Golden West You see all
on a Rock Island Scenic Circle Tour—
only *71 »0 for round trip from Atlan-
ta—atopover at any and all points en
route Long return limit. Both expo-
sitions included in one ticket at no
extra cost,

Choice of famous tralna Including
the "Golden State Limited. 'Rocky
Mountain Limited," "Californian *'
'Colorado Flyer,' "Colorado-California
Express" and others Automatic Block
Signals—Finest Modern Ail-Steel
Equipment—Superb Dining Car Serv-

Our representatives are travel ex-
perts, who will give you full informa-
tion about California, the Expositions,
how best to see them on a Rock Island
Circle Scenic Tour, prepare Itineraries,

Write, phone or drop in for our lit-
erature on California and the Exposi-
tions Rock Island Travel Bureau, 411
Peters Bldg , Atlanta, Qa. H H. Hunt,
D P A Phone Main flfll

YOUR TOILET
Mar seem perfect, yet be lacking In
a prime eMentfal which can be reme-
died only by the use of

Hid
A Pure Deodorant

TlilM wbttct
ermm applied, whether under th*
arm*, or •ta*wb«r*. o«mpl«t*lv
atmtrorm all bodily odori arlilnc
from pcrapiratlon. It 1« lndl»p«n«a-
bl« to tlM modem toilet. Price »Sc

JACOBS' PHARMACY

IS
BY THE MONTENEGRINS

Triumphal Entry IB Made by
Army Into the Albanian

City.

Paris, June 29 —Describing the occu-
pation of Scutari. Albania, by Monte-
negrin troop*. Havaa' Home correspond-
says *

• Mussulmans, Catholics, member* of
the orthodox faith, the communal au-
thorities, member* of the government,
the police force, the schools and the
population, preceded by flags and
bands, marched, out of the city

"At noon came the triumphal entry
of the Montenegrins Following all
advance guard were priests in their
ceremonial robes, carrying the cross
and religious standards, then came the
main Montenegrin army and bands.

•The Austrian consul lowered the
flag and placed the consulate In the
care of the Greek consul <

The general staff of the troops oc-
pyniK Stfutarl have taken charge of

the administration of the city, declar-
ing that cltUens must henceforth con-
sider themselves subjects of Montene-
gro and be Judged according to Monte-
negrin law, and that disturbers of tie
new regime will be punished by martial
la,w General Vechovltch, at the head
of the army, addressed the foreign
consulates, announcing that he was
taking possession of the city In the
name of King Nicholas.

"Fatroli guard the consulates and
public buildings"

Scutari was an object of contention
between Monten»gro and flhe great
powers during the Balkan war The
Montenegrin forces on April 23, 1913,
captured the city after a siege which
lasted from the preceding Octolber

Prior to this the powers had decided
to include Scutari In the future state
of Albania, and had offered compen-
sation to King Nicholas in money and
land on condition that he give up Scu-
tari The Montenegrin king announced
that he would hold Scutari against the
powers, and as a result the interna-
tional naval blockade of the Monte-
negrin coast was extended

Eventually on further demand of
the powers. King Nicholas decided to
evacuate Scutari, which was occupied
by an International force on May 14,
1913

A recent official note Issued by the
Montenegrin government explained
that strategic and political reasons im-
pelled the Montenegrin descent on Al
banla. and gave as an additional rea-
son that other powers had^ already oc-
cupied portions of Albania.

Anti-Drug Law Fought
As Denying D'rug Users

Pursuit of Happiness
v

Chicago, June 29 —Argument., that
the Harrison antt-narcotic la,w is un-
constitutional In that It denies drug
users the pursuit of happiness, were
made today before Federal Judge Lan-
dla by attorneys seeking a writ of
habeas porpus for Dr Arthur L. Blunt,
charged with aiding: drug- users to vio-
late the law The writ was denied and
Dr Blunt went to Jai!

A charge by the go\errement that Dr
Blunt used bad faith In writing pre-
scriptions, was attached by the physi-
cian's counsel, who asserted the law
made no provision against toad faith.
Judge Land!* refused to consider a plea
by the doctor that the federal govern-
ment had no power to regulate a physi-
cian licensed by a state

No Burglars Molest
R a jail's fey) els Now;
SheHasa"Watchdog"

\ \ _^^______
Famous Dancer Needs No
Detectives Since Pet Snake
Has Guarded Her Jewel
J3ox.

The "watchdog' over the- Princess
Rajah s JcvreU Isn't any more of a
watchdog In the absolute sense as a
Peach tree chicken" l» a priie doml-
necker, yet there !• hardly a more re-
Uable watchdog in the community

The watchdog over the treasures of
the princess lies coiled around spark-
ling dl&monds and glowing rubles in
a specially constructed Jewel casket
In Rajah's apartments in the Hotel
Ansley, a constant aource of fear to
bell boys and chambermaids but a vigi-
lant 'watchdog' that can even go to
sleep on the job 'with perfect assurance
of safety

It is a South African python by birth
breeding and early environment and
Patay by name The princess has

three of them, one of which she use*
In her act at the Porsyth theater There
have beeJi many curloua pets m the
Ansley ch&mbers. but never one like
this. Florence Tempest, the tempera-
mental vaudevllllan. slept In the bridal
chamber with her pet pomeranlan, Mll«
Dazelle the dancer, carried a. pet alli-
gator In her trunk, tout this Is the first
instance where a snake has been en-
sconced In state ;

The Idea of guarding her jewels with
m, snake bccurred to Princess Rajah In
Trenton. N J, a few months back,
wlien her private apartments were ran-
sacked by a burglar She carries an

unusual collection of valuable*. u4
three Make. Shu u«e» one m »er
act, "The Cleopatra Dane*." The *xtnb
two are carried in case of em«raj«aojr.
The ld«a was suggested to her fey •>
house detective In Trenton, who «vl~
dently Jhad an Idea toward retleTln*
himself of added work

DROP IN TODAY AND
HAVE FE DRINK

Demon*trations of Wonderful
Earth Product in

Daily in This City.

Multl tudes of Atlanta neople have
vtewisd the display of crude and re- i
fined Vitalitas and, have sampled this
new and marvelous product They also
noted the simple device used In extract-
Ing Vltali tas from the volcanic sub-
stance In which it is found

One drinkJ which is a teaspoon full
j In a half Klass of water as served free
I at the demonstration will do you good
j If you are bilious have stomach trou-
ble, kidney or ll\er ills or rheumatism

I VJtalitas will help you from the start.
When >ou first taste it you will feel

' and. know It will do you good. It Is
[ not unpleasant The action of Vltall-
! tas Is natural and there is none of the
; hurtful effects that come from>doped
f remedies narcotics and weakening
I physics Multitudes are daily finding

new health and strength In Vitalitas
I In the treatment of such disorders as
* indigestion biliousness rheumatism,
nervous debility catarrh and in fact,
derangements generally of stomach,
liver. kidney«, bowels and blood Vltall-
tas will bevfound wonderfully effective.

See the demonstration and sample
Vitalitas today at Jacobs Pharmacy.
2» "Whitehall street or write there for
information —(adv )

QQAR.S
The right kind of Cigars

made at Key West have the
advantage of climatic conditions.
Cuban hand work, and low
Import duties. CORTEZ CIGARS
are the right kind.
CORTEZ CIGAR COMPANY

KEY WEST

Now,
Let Rome Howl

Another dazzling
bunch of Universal Thespians ropea
in the June round-up and branded with
the big "U." How do you do, Speaking
Stage ! What is your loss is our gam, as they
say in the Pineville Whistle". We've crabbed
all your high-brows and the Universal
program is bound to run thick, mellow and
melodious with art.

These Broadway
Stars stand higher in theprofesh than
a deacon in a country church and they are
only three of what Bill Shakespeare calls "a
many headed multitude." As for example
Henry ^Dixcy, Nat C. Goodwin, Frank
Keenan, Herbert Kelcey, Blanche Walsh, Florence
Reed. Effie Shannon, Mane Cahill, Lawrence D' Orsay,
Emmet Comgan, Julia Dean, Ward and Vokei,
and Charles E. Evani.

That isn't all,
Orlando. No, no, no. We've got
the plays that made these stars shine. We've
bought famous books that have made
American literature famous everywhere and
we are going to have these ladies and gents
and our own famous screen stars reproduce 'em in
moving-pictures. That sort of thing wfll make the
Universal program the nt pha tittrm and the sic umptr
mapnms of this particular epoch. It's a big thing to
do but tew A thi tif

Universal Film Manufacturing Co.
16OO Broadway, Hew York Cltjr

Carl Laemmle, Preddent

"The LargMt Film Manufacturing Comn In tk* Unlm**1*

Studiot fa New York, New Jener and California.
Factorin in New York and New Jener.

Diitribuong agcncie* throughout the anhnd world.

The best Theatres always show
UNIVERSAL Pictures

(UNIVERSAL)

SPAPFRf
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WILL SOON BE

C*nt-niMd From Pay* On*.

S
Today.

<»*., JtaM !».—<Sp«ci»L>—
tfc*t h* brought "a certain

ttiWlaUr.** whom he met at
Iberia* In Cleveland, into

Drutally Informed nl;
wife -that k* cared more for Mr*. Btn-
;cteir tbM IM 4i£ for her," Mrs. Wint
*T»* Raoal hu brought suit for divorce
»a4 alimony aar&inrt A«T husband. WJ1
U*ua O- Raoul, Jr.. of Atlanta, who IB
known «• «"ft6ci*2lst. •- ,

Raonl !• under arrest- In the fall .here
under a ne exeat, having failed to make
a |S&,000 bond.

A hearing on the petition for alimony
will be beltj by Judjr* Hammond, of
Auffuata. tomorrow.

"I have nothing to s*y for publica-
tion,** lie stated In .jail today, "ex-
cept that all of my, troubles are tne

I r**ult of miaundorstandlngs. which. I
think, whan understood, will bring1

aibottt as adjustment satisfactory both
to my wife and her relative* and my-
self

"So.lMtfe *f Arttrt."
- "Mrs. Sinclair" la described In the pe-

tition for divorce as "the woman who
was generally known by the press us
the soutpnate of the artist.i, Upton Sin-
clair, these parties living together
without the ceremony of marriage hav-
ing been performed, until the woman

' was deserted by the said Sinclair."
Mrs, Raoul -was formerly Miss "Wini-

fred Wadley, a well-known young so-
ciety woman of Macon. Mr. and Mrs.
B&6ul were married last January, being

„ „ «*telle antll Of the^ letter were not tHialoMd. but It
7wh»n sb« left the city. Prior Wfca understood to Have showed clearly

of the wit on June 3^ that GeneralB Villa and Anvele> are not

'lb£ "Raoul'e 'petition, after stating features, a copper complexion and flow-
ttat the defendant had Impaired b«r | intf biack moustache, Angeles attract-
health and wrecked her happineei by ed mucD attention ae he went to the
tS*the 'oSenoJ f̂ W£SS&«d by coS- I war department. He wore a dark tack
tinu&llv harassing and annoying her suit and walked with military bearing,tlnu&uy naxassinir __«™L .,_jr

<1^«ron. Anselea received hla military educa-
tion in France and for a long time waa
superintendent of the military school
at CliapuUepec, the Mexican *West
Point. He defended Hadero In the
street fighting In Mexico City and took

in divers- ways, continues as follows:
Believe* Is) Vree> Love.

"Defendant, wbo is ZJ years older
tban your- petitioner, sougbt In every
way possl
ahd force

Iibfe to instill into her niina,
her to\acc«pt. aa her s^and-

A Message to Thin,
Weak, Scrawny Folks

Ait Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 Pounds
of Solid, Healthy, Perma-

nent Fleah. •
* . Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and

women everywhere are heard to say, "I
can't understand why I do hot get fat.
I eat plenty of good, nourishing food."
The reason is Just this: You cannot get
fat, iso matter how much you eat. un-
less your digestive organs assimilate
the fat-making elements of your food
Instead of passing- them out through
vtie body aa waste..

What is needed is a means of gently
urging the assimilative functions • of
the stomach and' intestines to absorb
the oils and fats and hand them over

V to the blood, where they may reach the
starved, shrunken, run-down tissues
and build them up. The thin person's
body is like a dry sponge—eager and
hungry for the fatty materials of
•which it is being deprived by the fail-
ure of the alimentary canal 'to take
them from the food. The best way
to overcome this sinful waste of flesh
building elements and to stop the
leakage of fats is to use Sargol. the
recently discovered regenerative force
that ia recommended So highly by phy-
sicians here and abroad. Take a little

, Sargol tablet with every meal anfl no-

arfl of living; many of his ^ the^riea,
which were absolutely repugnant to her
training and to every tradition w-nich
she treasured. Defendant protean to
be a aociallst and atheist and a be-
liever In free love, and aJl of these
theories he tried to make your peti-
tioner embrace. • _ ., * .

"On dlvera occasion* defendant aa-
eured your petitioner that he might at
any time leave her, provided he sboula
find his soulmate In .another, and your
petitioner, being a ; young and inex-
perienced girl, constantly chaffed and
grieved over these remarks, .

"About a month before the filing of
this petition, your petitioner avers that
the said defendant advised her that he
waa going to attend a certain Balialist
convention In i Cleveland. Ohio.

"He left yotir petitioner at the home
of her brother and' proceeded on his^
trip. He was gone for a period^ of ap-
proximately one moirth. during wnich

prominent part in
palgn a-Kainst Huerta.

the later cam-
To his skill

time your petitioner
at rare intervals.

heard from him

Upon defendant's return to hla home,
he requested your petitioner to invite
ae a guest to their home, a lady who he
claimed to have met while on his trav-
els, a certains Mrs. Upton -Sinclair. Tour
petitioner, knowina; nothing -whatever
of the character of this lady and desir-
ing to please hei1 husband, as was her
invariable .custom. , invited this Mrs.
Sinclair to pay them a viait. In due
time she came and before she had been
in your petitioner's home for twenty-
elgnt hours, petitioner noticed that her
husband 'the defendant, paid to this
party moat md'rked attention, being-
with her both day and night to the neg-t
lect of your petitioner.

Ordered -t» K<eave.
, "Defendant and this party would go

over Into the woods together alone both
day and night., Thi's'v womani would pay
visits to defendant's room, very scanti-
ly attired, remaining for. a period of
from one to tivox hours. In fiict,, the
conduct of the two became so
thoroughly objectionable that the
brother of your petitioner .ordered the
woman to leave the -place,- and your
petitioner left thet, home, going to the
home of her sister in another ^portion
of the state. Defendant and this Mrs.
Sinclair continued to remain at peti-
tioner's brother's home until 'Monday
night, wTune 21, and during: your peti-
tioner*^' absence, occupied for a greater
portion of the night a room t--Brother.

"Just rirlor to leaving the home of
.her brotoer, your petitioner had con-
versation with her husband, the de-
fendant, relative to this woman, Mrs.,
Sinclair, and

, .
brutally informed by,

him that he had decided that he cared
more for Mra, Sinclair than he did for
her and that his object in bringing
her was to compare the. two and \make,.
his choice.
, "He, admitted that he had paid her

expenses, and that she was the1^ woman
who was generally known by the press
as the soulmate <pf the artist, Upton
Sinclair, these parties living together
without the ceremony of marriage hav-
ing been performed, until the woman
was deserted by the said Sinclair.

*'Thes6 and many \ other acts of
cruelty, too numerous, to mention, have
so harassed. and annoyed and humiliat-
ed \your petitioner that her health is
almost a .wreck. In addition thereto

have been madetice how quickly your cheeks fill outj numerous threats __ _
and rolls of firm, healthy flesh are de-v against her by said defendant until she
posited over your body, covering each - - -

handling artillery has been attributed
much of Villa's military success.

It Is understood that General Angeles
explained to General Scott that as a
precaution against the counter revolu-
tionary movement of Huerta and his
followers, targe forces of Villa troop*
had been dispatched northward and
that General Villa also had sent thou-
sands of men to garrison the coal
fields and other parts of northern.Mex-
ico, which comprised the ibase of sup-
plies for his army. For this reason he
said Obregon had more troops than
Villa in recent encounters.

> press
Felipe

Formal Sta*MB«t by
The general Issued the following

formal statement:
'In 'order to contradict certain false

rumors concerning himself which have
recently found their way Into the
of the United Statea, General 1

£A.ngelea today made the folio wing atate-
i-aent;

"The cordial relation* that h«ve long
existed between-General Villa' and,my-
self remain unchanged and 1 eh all
shortly report to him In person for &s-
f/g-riment to duty. ' ,

"I am now, as I have always been.
opposed to. Huerta. hla regime, and all
that Huerta and hia fellow traitor*
stand for.
* *i have neither aeen nor conferred
with any person or persona represent-
ing the reactionary element in Mexico.
; le In Boston.) I. received a social
visit from Mr. Manuel Calero. who acted
as my counsel when. I was imprisbned
by Huerta in 1913. but the political af-
fairs of 'Mexico were not discussed.

"I advocate the restoration of con-
stitutional government in Mexico by
constitutional means, so that the gov-
ernment when set up, may enjoy con-
stitutional sanction, and thus effect the
reforms BO urgently demanded by the
people by means entirely lawful.

"Like General Villa, I favor the sug-
gestion of President Wilson that the
contending factions should confer, and
in a patriotic spirit endeavor to har-
monize their differences In orderi to
establish constitutional government,
government which the united Statea
and the other nations of the •world can
accept and recognize." \

•Would .Like to Me** Wilson.
Shown a dispatch JTrom ' Cornish,

N. H., .that Colonel Jesus M. Aguilar
and Major Yrenco -A, Garcia had ar-
rived there seeking to arrange an au-
dience Tor Angeles with th« president,
the Villa general said \ he would be
glad tto meet Mr. Wilson, although he
was not urging an audience. •

"Colonel Aguilar and Major Garcia,'
saJd the general through his interpre-

representing General
They do not represent

more, specifioally

Lansing in College Cap and Gown
PROBE COMMITTEE

TO URGE REFORM

Conttnmd From Pmgm On».

Here this the Mot eommlttM will rec-
ommend the Immediate erection of an-
other building for negro male convicts.
It was found that In a wooden barn on
the premises, the lower floor of which
Is used for stock, there are 137 negro
male convicts confined, and the touud-
ing la entirely without sewerage or
sanitary appliance*. , _

In examining Into the condition of
the reformatory department it was
found that the congestion! Is -so great
that releases would be necessary to
accommodate new Inmates.

To correct the faults found in the re-
formatory department, the committee
deliberated some time yesterday after-
noon on the advisability of reeommend-
inr that the legislature provide .for the
entire separation of the two Institu-
tions *o that 'the reformatory may In
future be operated Independently.
^ A lengthy meeting of the joint com-
mittee waa held at the Klmball house
yesterday afternoon, when the recom-
mendations to be made and . the gen-
eral report on conditions at the insti-
tutions was formulated.

Hah* Mepert Teeter.
Senator John D. Walker was made

chairman of the Joint committee and
was requested to .write the report and
recommendations. Tne v committee will
meet in the senate chamber this morn-
Ing at 9 o'clock to .approve the report
drafted by Senator Walker.

In discussion of the situation the
oommitteemen emphasized their satis-
faction that the state prison commis-
sion is not at fault, and rather that the
legislature is responsible for existing
conditions because of the fact that it
has bean' entirely too niggardly in its
appropriations, and from year to year
has declined to appropriate the money
asked -or to make those improvements
at the state farm -which are needed-

alar Bar N«w Fan*.
0ome of the members of the joint"

committee, in discussing their Impres-
sions yesterday, were strongly of the
opinion that tne recommendations to
be made today - should, also., provide
for the removal of the prison farm
from Uilledgeville: that the state
should buy a property, better adapted
to agricultural purposes, and that the

Eresent property in Jftllledgevllle should
e turned over to the state reforma-

tory.
Though It is understood the commit--

tee decided yesterday afternoon not
tovlnclude that proposition in its report
today, Representative -Ennls. of ^Bald-
win, who lives at Ullledgeville, and
who introduced the resolution which
brought about the Investigation, will
very probably Introduce a bill during
the present session covering tne prepo-
sition to move the prison farm from its',
present location. Dr. epence, of Spald*.
Ing. also' a member of the joint com-
mittee. Is of similar opinion on the
removal of the xnriaon farm.

ooiay angle " and projecting
Jacobs* P'harmacy and other

have Sargol, or can

point,
od
it

is in actual fear 'of bodily harm.
"X"our petitioner show<s that there is

no Issue of said marriage.'"
Statins that her husband is wort;h

stated on the guarantee In each pack-
age. It is inexpensive, easy to take
and highly efficient.

Cavtiom—While Sargol has produced
remarkable results in overcoming
nervous dyspepsia and general stom-
ach troubles, it should not be taken
unless you are willing to
pounds or more, for it. is a
flesh-builder.—(adv. >

divorce and the
maiden name.

restoration

Macon, Ga., June 29.—-(Special.)—rlt
was learned from an authoritative
source here tonight that the woman

gain ten | figuring in the divorce suit of1 Mrs,
wonderful i \V. G. Raoul, Jr., is the first Mrs.

10 DAYS ONLY

BiggMt Reduction Ever Made
lest S«t if Terth . .
Baft Gold Crowns
Bridie Work fir Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

• •SSBSSW

3
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 YMTO af Saaw Laoatfoa Cor. NaohtTM and Draafur Sff.

No. 63IS.
Keport of the condition of the

Lowry National Bank
AT ATLANTA

In the «»te of Georgia, at the close of bi»li»ss. Juno SJ, 1MB.
i HESOLKCESl.

a Loan* *ad itlaeoiuiCa (notes Held In bank) .16.151 154 as
Total loans , . '

Overt!rafts, aecnrect none; unsecured, t2.OSS.45
aU. S. bond* d«po*lt*d to secure circulation (par value) ... $1,000,000 00
b IT. S. bond* pledged to secure t7. S. deposits <^>ar value).. 125.000.00
e U. S, bojodJB owned ftnrt unpledged..,.,., — 25.000.00
f Premium on -C. S. bond* ; ..\.. i •i.OUU.oO

Total IT. S. bonds i .>..... ~~
c Bonds otber tban U. S. bonds pledged to secure postal

Bavlnffs deposits $
f Seciirltie* other than IT. S. bonds (not including- Hocks)

owned unpledged

fl.154,000.00
13.00&.0*

134.356.00

i,
10.
12-

IB.
17.
la.

Total .bonds, aecurUtefl. etc „
Subscription to utock of Federal Reserve £ank. .fl2Q.tt0Q.CrO
a !<«M amoant unpaid _ „ , , , , . . 60,000.00—f 80,004.00
l> All other clock*, InclmlioK premium on same,; 42,810.00—
Banking, boose, none; furniture and fixtures, t&S.QOO.GO.. .
Other real estate owned ;Due from Federal Reserve Bank :
a Due from approved reserve agent* In New York. Chicago and St. Louis.
Due from banu and bankers (other than included In * or »> '
Exchange* for clearing house, '
aOutalde check* »nd other daub Items i $4,881.77
b Fractional currency, nLckela and cents >. 1,765.20
Xot«« of other national banka
[Federal Reserve note* ;

l_»wfnl money reserve In bank: u
. Total coin and certificate* ,x
l*(al tender note* .
Redemption tund with U. 8. Treasurer <not more than E per

cant on circulation) ' ISO,«00,00
XhM from U. & Treasurer , 10,000.00-

Total .~

J 147.3&S.OO

-

ter, "are both
Raoul Madero. _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
me. , They came to the United Statea
ae emissaries of Madero and called on
me in Boston."

"Could-*you state . _.. „
tbe nature of your mission for General
Villa?" he waa asked. ^

"I can only say that I am on a
special mission to the United States
and a political mission . to Sonora,
which r shall undertake as soon as, I
leave this countrj'. After riny work
in Sonora is concluded I shall report
to Oeneral Villa."

The general said he would remain
i < n ^ Washington several days. :
WILSON- DECLINES • > '
TO RECEIVE AGUILAR. ,\

Cornish. 1̂ . H., June 29.—An unsuc-
cessful effort was made today to ar-
rang6 an interview here between
President "Wilson and General Felipe
Angeles, the Mexican leader who re-
cently came to the XTnited Statea and
who wants to give the president hi*
view of conditions In Mexico and to
suggest a way of meeting Mr. "Wilson's
-warning that the situation there must
change.

Colonel Jesus M. Aguilar and Major
Trenco A. Garcia, who said they •were
members, respectively, of the staff of
General Angeles and General Raoul
Madero, arrived beartnjff letters of In-
troduction from General Madero and
General Angelee, but were told that
details, of the.Mexican situation were
being handled by the state department
and that it would be Impossible f,or
General Angeles to see' the president
here.

The two Mexicans denied reports
that General Angeles wan connected
with1 General Huerta in any movement
to start another revolution in Mexico.
They aaid that Angeles and Villa itill
are warm friends.

According to Aguilar and Garcia,
both Generals Angeles and Villa favor
Vasquez Tagle as provisional presi-
dent. The Villa l leaders are hopeful.
they qaid. that Titprle can be agreed
upon and be recognized by the United
States. "

The arrival In this small New Eng-
land town of the two Mexicans, wear-
ing broad-brimmed sombreros, caused
a flurry of excitement. After learning
that, their mission was a failure, they
said they -would return to "Washington
to report to General Angeles.

The president worked most of the
day on correspond once forwarded to
him from Washington. Late this
afternoon' the president, with Miss
Margaret TVilson. Miss Helen Wood-
row Bones and Dr.-Gary. T. Grayson,
took .a 50-mile auto-mobile ride. To-
morrow the president will play golf.
HUERTA CONFERS "'
WITH MEXICANS.

^El Paso, Texas, June 29.—Joa« Zo-
zaya, a wealthy El Paso resident, was
arrested today on charges of conspir-
ing to set on foot a military expedi-
tion against a friendly country. He
was released on $7,500 bond for hear-
ing Thursday. Tho v charges against
him are similar to those made against
Vtctoriano Huerta and Pascual Orozco
Additional specific accusations In-
clude the alleged purchase of five ma-
chine guns, 500 rifles and a quantity
of ammunition. ^ -

General Huerta continued his con-
ferences with former Mexican gen-
erals today. Among those • who called
were Salvotor Mercado, Pascual Oroe-
co, Marcello Caraveo, .Joaquin Tellez,
Francisco Castro, ManUel Acona. _B.du~
ardo CauB, Bmilio „ Cam pa, C. Castro,
Felix Ternazas. Luis Fernandez and

I

ROBERT LANSING.
The accompanying photograph of Robert Lansing; wag taken a few flay«

before he was named as secretary of state. It waa posed at Hamilton, N. Y.,
where Colgate university conferred on 'Mr. Lansing the title of LL.D. News
of bis appointment and acceptance was given out .while the president was
preparing; to leave for Cornish, N. H., for a short rest. Everywhere in Wash-
ington, in diplomatic circles, among friends of the administration and even
among politicians, Hie appointment was deceived with great pleasure. An
odd coincidence is connected with the appointment of Mr. Lansing. .. The last
secretary of. state before Bryan to resign ^because of a difference with his
president was James G. Blalne, who left President Harrison's cabinet. To
fill the place caused by Blalne'a resignation John W. Foster was appointed
secretary of state. When Bryan resigned Robert Lansing, son-in-law of John
W. Foster, was appointed to fill his place.' • ' , '.

'if'ui'l*

GOMEZ RELEASED
AND REARRESTED.

FRANCE IS FIGHTING
FOR PEACE OF TOLD

Paris, June 29. — To put an end as far
as possible to the criticism evident In
recent sessions of the chamfoer of depu-
ties, Premier Vlvlani accompanied by
eight members of the cabinet, appeared
at the ministerial •pe.nch. In the senate
today, and taking the floor, spoke on
the appropriation toill for the \third
quarter. This bill, which would ap-
propriate $1. 120,000,000 to cover gov-
ernment eacpense's for the three months
beginning July 1. was passed by the
chanuber of deputies last Friday.

publicly recognize the excellence of our
military Industries. I ask my com-
patriots to 'be no less just."

The appropriations were passed
unanimously.

'As near as I can make out," said
the physician, "your wife aeema to
hnSce experienced a sudden shock of
some kind.", **I guess that's right"
replied the husband, "I got home be-
fore 12 o'clock last night."—Indianap-
olis Star.

M. Vivian!, speaking
Aaked.

with impres-
stve eloquence, explained thatVthe gov-
ernment had no desire to take the up-
per hand of the representatives of the
people. -,-

"Parliament has the control; the gov-
ernment the execution," said the pre-
mier. "That is the essential principle of
all democracy. We wish neither the
rapt optirfiism nor bitter disenchant-
ment which toreaks the springs of jus-
tice. We ask merely reasoned and
methodical confidence. It required a
great spontaneous exertion for this
country, habituated to criticisms, to
become trattable. Now It is ready for
the long and ipatient effort which will
be the ransom of the peace of the
w,orld."

Premier Vivian! was accorded the
warmest of demonstrations by the scn-

Alexandre MIHerand, minister of war,
then toolc the floor. \.

"At the moment the senate Is called
on to vote the appropriations necessary
for national defence," he saia, "I wish
to give an account of the stewardship
of the ministry of war from the out-
break of the hostilities." ,

When he mentioned possible disA
couragement he was Interrupted by
cries oif "there is uone."

\ "From August 1 to April 1," con-
tinued the minister, "France has In-
creaaed her military production six
fold. The curve -for munitions never
has ceased to mount nor that repre-
senting the manufacture of our 75's.
1 can give satisfying assurances also
regarding the heavy artillery and small
arms. From ^ January 1 to iMay
15 the production of mitrailleuses
was doubled. The curve for the(other
essentials of the war is equally en-
couraging. We are determined to pur-
sue our enemies, whatever arms they
may employ."

iM", Mlllerand paid homage to physi-
cians, whoae devotion and patriotism
had aided so materially the organiza-
tion of the sanitary service, and added:

"None better than I know the errors
and weak nesses, but we must not let
details blind our vision. All our allies

TO SECURE PASSPORTS
JUv«n>CK>], Jun« Jt. —- Although th»

•port authorities r«^uMd to disclose th«
, It *• known that three tfassen-

on board the Cunard line •team-
•hlp Orduna. on arriving here la»t night
from New York were detained because
the documents necega&ry to secure
their admission, to this country wer*
not satisfactory. When the A-mericui
line steamship St. Paul arrived In tbe
Mersey two days &ft&, eight of her pas-
sengers' wei\e detained. v,

Two of the passengers detained on
the 'Or-duna are English women -mar-
ried to Americana, who had signed as
British subject and did not believe that
passports were necessary.

Of tbe eight held up on the St. Paul,
two without photographs were released
on. securing these properly sealed *y
th« American, consul, while elx others,
the .members of two families, were re-
leased when passports were granted'
them on the proper naturalization pa- .
pers which they carried.

• Among the (paasengeraywho said* they
had trouble over the documents was
Charles Burr, of New York, an attor-
ney for American owners of detained,
cargoei. ( ^ ^

Washington, June 2-—Slate depart-
ment official* again warned Americans
today against going to foreign lands
•without^ jpauBportg. In all countries
except Canada passport a are necessary,
and even in Canada they should be
carried toy persons whose names indi-
cate German, Auatro-Hungarlan or
Turkish origin.

Today there ca^ne a dlspatob from
the conrful general at Rio Janeiro de-
scribing difficulties experienced toy
Americans in getting out of Braxu
after coming there from the United
States without passports. The steaan-
ahip companies, it seems, demand con-
clusive proof that there will be ne
trouble with the immigration authori-
ties feefore they will take a passenger
for the United States from a South
American port. Great Britain's pasn-
port regulations are toeing made more
stringent in efforts to check the move-0

ment of German spies. Ambassador
Page, at London, reported today that
hereafter all ^children 14 years old or
over entering New Zealand must have
their photographs \on the .pasvports of
their parents or other persons whom
they accompany. This regulation, has
been In effect for some time in the
Britieh Isles.

Australia has nearly 300,00 acres of
untouched ^forests.

90 to 100 Degree* Temperature

Hare no Terrors for the Men

Who Wear Suits Made From

WHEN PURCHASDIC YOUR MOHAIR SUIT, BE SURE ITS
A GENUINE PMESTLEY "CRAVEMETTE" ENGLISH MOHAIR

AD others are
Imitations

«««» OsBamntsW! to GIT. Satisfaction

COOL COMFORTABLE DRESSY
BUTl NOT CONSPICUOUSV

"Rasa wiHi, s»W spot nor wrinkle thro" , For Sale by Leadjn* ClotUsra

• 8.231.121.6J
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In
"proms ' Y.'.
tm

Itassrvsd for
I_IIHS n ----- exptues, UUrtst and taxes paid

^£SBS ^

. . . .»I3H,076,1»
8.000.00
«. 00 0.00—$ S52.0TK.lft

• *meaat-on band ami in Treasury for redemption or In transit..
to approved re**rve ac*nte In isr*w York. Chicago end at. IxmlM..
to tealu tad bankere Mother than Included In 6 or t)

rfSui wrln«e <*efKMrft»
•J-ieu îe r>on'lrlTig iJTr-'r- of 1e~ tlum «• dare

"of depMdt dm OB
I l».»* «•

II.201.»l.11

sfter Mf days 1300.000.00
aotloe Ht.Ut.tl— l.llt.tH.il

of tits si>ovs.a&nMrfl tauA. 4o s^lsunlr^ swssr that
o< aur knwlsdfs uM k*ttet.

H WARNBK MARTIN. CUhlsr.
totsr* ss* tkls Mttt dwr at Ju»«- »».

BBMBT A. TOmmLti. NoUrjr Pabtlo.

fe-sife-j?^'-^...^^

San Antonio, Texas. June .29.—-Querol '
Gomez, a former general In the Mexi- •

6,596.97 can federal army who waa In command '
91,650,00 of the troops guarding President [
19.310.00, Madero when the latter was killed was '
n R , r 4 f t l v i released from Jail here today after;
i?'l«2 as serving a six months' sentence, but
• j.yjii.uu Was immediately rearrested charged

.wi th being an undesirable citizen. His
«0.*00.oo' deportation will be asked by federal

officials who caused hl» arrest.
-Gomez waa convicted In San Antonio

in January on a charge of attempt-
ing to bribe United States officers. He
had been arrested on charges of smug-
gling diamonds into the United State*
from Mexico and was alleged to have
offered the deputy marshal 91,000 to let

': htm go. He was fined 9300 and sen-
S»B.MO.S4 tenced to mix months in Jail.

B»?iJ?1J DR- BRADFIELD NAMED
SANITARIUM HEAD

- 'Dr. J. H. Bradfleld, member of the
health board from the second ward,
wa» yesterday elected superintendent
of the Battle Hill •anitartum.

The committee In charge of th» «anl- )
t&rium met at the institution Tuesday
morning and elected Dr. Bradtield to
•ircceed Dr. O. I* -Uod«n, who recently
resigned. <

The election of Dr. Bra-dnclfl , waa
over the protect of Mayor woodward.

VACATION GLASSES
for the MMAor* or mountain at Jno.
L. Moor* It Sons, the opticians. In softtints to nroteot your syss from tttt
•!«« *f Ilw sun. 4t K. JT - • '

DO YOU THINK

^ JQNSUHPTION
v CAN'T BE

CURED?

THAT!

The world is a
ring and Colo-
rado is its diamond; set in
prongs of,giant peaks, a-
sparkle with snow on their
crests and vivid with moun-
tain verdure below. It is\ - v

the gem place for vacation-
ists, always.

Unusually low fares via
Frisco Lines to Colorado
and to California^ _ •

This, of all years, is the one time to eo
west; for added to the goal of Colorado
is" that of California and her wonderful
world's fairs. Never again will two such
opportunity trips come in combination;
at such extraordinarily IQW fares.

•

Seven Fall*
Cheyenne Canon

Cok>f.ui0

Had Consumption 2 Years
Now Well As Ever

"I «M Minictwl ,wtth tubs-Olio** for nro
7«*n. Hsd c«o doctor* for 21 otoatlu. WM
unkbl* to attend to nr work. Could not watt
two Uooinr without rwrtlni.

"I r«sd In • pspw about I«t]C*TU* wail
eoBuncnocd UUoc Ui0 mn«djr. Aft« oo»
mmttt'i ti-M-taMnt I wu ablo ID rmun* »>
work. H«*« Mfnsd « poundi atnc* I tMnn
Ukluc Luu-YIta.

"I e*n cdtMcMidDUdf wewouwnd lUini-
Vll* to MITMM »fflkl«d wltb TubsnndiMla.
I Mb nt* It will do for titan wbst U IM«
dono for ra«." Ttut U wfast Walter JuiUeo
MJ», H- llm U 4U Vlftt Am H.. NMfc-
TllU. Two-

LUKQ-VITA
br >lwtr«Ttni tH*
fettUetbit an *od fl
UWUM. U **> Mt

£f?Jft.S fir
0*1 UN»Wlril HTM

Ftr JitfiltJ affirmatifM *M illmarmtfj
dftcrtptivt liurmtmrtf

A. P. Matthews, District PassonttwAsmt, Frisco Urn,
r 3t, AtUmtn.6 North Pry«r 3t,

Thru «leeper service to Colorado
Ti* Frisco Lines, the cool short-cut route by way of Mempl^is
and over the Oxarlc hills. Electric lighted Pullman sleepers
thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis to
Denver—the natural point of stop-over for coutbotind tour-
iau. AUueelchaircuianddiningcan (FndHarvey service).



fins THIS; ATLAKTA,

SAYS DR. BANCROFT
.Export Alienut Declares That

, White's Slayer Is Not a
Paranoiac.

1 Now York, June 19.—Dr. Chartea P.
Bancroft, head of the New Hampshire
State Hospital tor the Iniane and a
member of the federal . commlasiqn
wkich examined Harry K. • Thaw dur-
ln« hi* sojourn in Ifew Hampshire,
•wore on the -witness stand today that
in his opinion Thaw not only was
Mne, ibut always had been sane. I>r.
BMoroft testified as ah expert alien-
;« In the Jury proceedings^ to determ-
ine Thaw's mental condition.
^Thaw's act in killing Stanford White.
'-D*. Bancroft said, was not the pro-
duct of a systematized delusion such
M characterises the true paranoiac.

"The .killing of Stanford 'White," he
-.•Aid, "Appeared to us a passionate, tm-
pul«iv« act, growing out of a condition
•f -Mftind due chiefly to aiiser and
J«*liausy, which, was the final culmina-

. tlon of ,a series of circumstances that
•had been 'bearing: down on him, a long
time. It did .not seem a type of para-
noia, hut was due to jealousy or Air.
White, not to a diseased condition of
xnind.
. ' "Thaw knew that "White had • been
Antagonistic- to htm. in an unpleasant
way. He Wanted to < get even with
White. His act was the product of a

. i«an« mind, which, after he had In-
aulgtd in* champagne, suddenly lost

. control of Itself."
*T?h«n you believe fThaw never was

insane?'" '
"I do. Another reason for my be-

lief Is that Thaw expressed regret for, i
his deed. A paranolab never expresses
regret. He continually tries to Justi-
fy the deed and no amount «f persua-
sion can convince him h« .has dona
wrong." i

Dr. Bancroft said h« had .given Thaw
nnal three-hour examination last

Sunday. > ,
"There Is not a doubt' or suspicion

n my mind as to this man's sanity,
he testified.

Dr. IX Percy Hickllng, of Washing-
ton, D. C., president ofrtbe AmerH-an
Society of Medical Jurisprudence,
testified .that he, tiki, had found Thaw
sane arid rational. He had examined
Thaw at the Matteawan asylum some
months prior to Thaw's escape, as well
- in' New,/Hampiihire.

Dr. Charles K. Mills, of Philadelphia.
another alienist, who said he had ex-
amined Thaw at various times in con-
nection with previous proceedings ana
recently In New York, testified that he
had found him "a sane man." Dr. Mills
was still on the stand when adjourn-
ment was taken until tomorrow. It
is expected that at the conclusion- of
his cross-examination Thaw's attorneys
will rest their case. -

Lochmrtrion Recaptured.

FRA TERNAL UNION
DELEGATES ARRIVE

FOR ANNUAL MEETv
The district convention of the Fra-

ternal Union • of America will meet In
the Red Men's hall Thursday morning,
July i. at 10 o'clock.

James L, May son, one of the charter
members of Atlanta lodge, will make

Revival at Demoreaf-
Demorest. Ga., June 29.—(Special.)—

All the churches of Demorest have,
united in an effort to have a great re-
vival. The services will be held each i
afternoon at 3:30 and each evening at
«, In Academy hall, beginnlngr Wedne,-
day evening. June 30. Rev. Nell Me-;
Quarrle, an evangelist from Florida, i
will conduct the services. |

WiU You
S p c n d
15 Cents

•Fora Columbia
Grafonola

'"Favorite"
X<Cash Price $50.09)

What the Plan Is
a payment of 15 cents w« wfill deliver the Graf-

onola *" Favorite" to any respoKsible resident of this
city orlimmediate suburbs.. The balance of $49.85 you
pay at the increasing rate pf loc weekly until the
seventeenth- week, when your -payment reaches $2.55,
high-water smark, then it decreases 15c weekly until
atsthe 36th*week yo'u pay 15p and secure full title to
thet FavorSte. Observe that the Weekly payments do
aiot» double, »they merely increase 15c weekly;' 15c first

, 30c second, 45c third, 60- fourth, etc.
• .

Note to Out-of-Town Readers
'SJv'e cannot <offer vou the' "Faforite" on above plan,

butVwe •will be glad to have yonr
inantMy -terms, and we cordial^

forfliteratiire and particulars.

usiness on very easy
invite you to write

Investigate the Plan-
Hear the "FAVORITE**

Atlanta Talking (Machine Co.
Largest E^clusiije Columbia

v Dealers Suth
132 Peaclrtree Street
i Opposite Candl«

Bell Pbone Ivy 1132
Building

^\

There Is I Difference!
There is much talk of Jspending" money for

this or that —

"SPENDING

If you deal with Atljlta X-Ray Stores, you
do NOT "spend" your money — you only exl-
change your money for pother thing of equal
value. Your money is lot SPENT until you,
have spent the value bifight by the exchange
of your money!

There is a vast diff
g" your money and e

thing of equal value!

bnce between^ "spend-
anging it for another

Atlanta's Business f-Ray will guide you.

Atlanta Reta Merchants
' Assolation

. A rUAR/\N 'EE! OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IK r E ADS IN THI5PAPER

NEWMAN I^ASISR.

the address of welcome for the city,
and John Y. Smith w.ill welcome the
visitors in behalf; ol the local lodges.
The response will be made -by Judge
A, M. Douglas, of Birmingham, Ala.

Eleven supreme representatives will
be elected to attend the meeting of the
supreme lodge at Pasadena, Oal..
July ^7, 23 and 29.

President Charles C. Gillette will pre-
side, and Secretary Newman Laser will
look after the records of the conven-
tion.

Dr. N. "Wooldredffe, of Tampa, Fla.,
past grand chancellor and past supreme
representative of the Knig-hts of
Pythias of Florida., was the first dele-
grate to arrive, coming: in Tuesday aft-
ernoon. x \

Role of,a Proxy Mother ,
To Direct Real Mothers

Urged on United States

San Francisco, June 29.—The United
States government ;was accorded the
role of a proxy mother, willin-g to di-
rect real mothers in their complex
duty of child raising, by Mrs. H. L.
B. Darling, of Boston, who ispoke to-
day at the second day's session 'of
Child Welfare Week at the Panama-
Pacific exposition.

"Mothers who don't know how to
feed their ,.children," s,he said.^ '-'who

i can't go to school tp Jlearn, or who
are unable, to consult a doctor, can get

.aid from the children's bureau and the
, nutri t ion bureau of the department of
agriculture. -

"Thore should- be d i f f e ren t feeding,,
*for i he various periuds—kindergarten,
primary, grammar, high school and
early business—and age. elimate and
environment geiieiUilly 1111131 be con-
sidered.1' ' - -

Mrs. Darling told of soingr to college
when she wa.s 40 years old. after she
h'iid raised her chi ldren and. of the ad-
vantage in caring for children .which

. higher education would have given her
hud she received i t -earlier.

V. S. SOLDIERS LURED
, BY AGENTS OF ALLIES

rian i Francisco, June ' 2'j,—United
States aoldiei-s and sailors, lured by
cash bonuses of $10 each, free trans-
portation to Europe, and .prospects of
special pay and spectacular f ighting,
have been induced.to desert the Ameri-
can service for the British army, ac-
cording to a federal "agent who has
b«en working on the investigation of
recruiting' actives In California.. It
was said the recruiting agents worked
in the. armv and navy- branches of the
Y. M. C. A. here. Testimony to this
effect will be presented to the federal,
grand jury, which went deeper into"
the operations .of alleged recruiting
agents today.
i Witnesses testified that some 300 men
j,shipped from here to New York for
'ul t imate "service in the British army
were given medical examinations at
17 'State ,street. next to the British
consulate in New York. Prank Cook,
one ot the recruits arrested- 4n New
York and returned here, said at this
number, a "Captain Roche or Roach"
took charge of the recruits.

PIONEER PHYSICIAN
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

DiO1 John Hockenhull,, an old and
prominent physician of Atlanta, con-
tinues quite ill at hla home on Wash-
ington street. Few men hi Georgia
have led a more useful and eventful
life than he. i He "was born In Stock-
port, England, and belongs to the fa-
mous Hockenhull family whose name
has been prominent among the gentry
of Cheshire county since the twelfth
century. ,

I>r. Hockenhull came -to America at
the age of 9 years and tells many in-
teresting incidents of his voyage,
which lasted ten weeks; of the drouth
here in 1844; of the greatest "find" of
gold which 'was ever made in Georgia,
during which time his father owned
the Battle Branch mines: of his for--
tunes of war as a surgeon in Phillips'
legion; of his experiences in.Milledge-
viTle when Georgia seceded ^from the
union, and many pathetic and humor-
ous stories .has he told of his life as
country doctor for ' more than { fifty
years, during .which tijne he endeared
himself to hundreds of people all. over
Georgia who will regret to hear of his
illness.

NEGRO GIRLS WILL
BE TAUGHT SEWING

The Suanmer Sewing- circle of the
Holmes institute opened Tuesday morn-
Ing at 9 o'clock in the chapel of th«
Holmes institute. v

A l*argre number of students, enrolled.
The o-bject of the circle Is to give

every colored! girl an opportunity to
learn how to «ew. B. H. Holmea, presi-
dent of the Institute, made the opening
address, and, «aid that every girl and
-woman should know how to make her
own \dresB, which would pay for the
time which it will take to learn the
trade. The 'course will last eight
weeks. In connection with the-sewing:
circle, hat making will be taught. One
lecture will be delivered-each , week to
ithe students. \ Sidney Ormond, execu-
tive secretary of the ynayor, lw!ll de-
liver the flrst lecture. -

"Underworld" Exists
Throughout Society;

Mothers Are Blamed
Chicago, June 29.—Wrong ideals in-

stilled by mothers i are more , potent
factors in promoting immorality than
la commercialized vice, according to
Dr. Albert A. Ogle., of Indianapolis,
who spoke today before the bureau of
aanltary science of the American, Insti-
tute of Homeopathy.

"The time is [ opportune for a recast-
ing of our ideas regarding causes of
Immorality," said Dr. Ogle. "The\ pop-
ular theory that low wages to women
cause Immorality la vanishing Into
thin air.

"The underworld is largely misun-
derstood. We are pleased to think
that I'm morality exists only fn segre-
gated districts, the underworld of sen-
sational writers and- the police courts.
In reality the underworld exists
throughout society. At the "v.ery be-
ginning of married life the foundation
of the home and all future happiness,
are seriously \ menaced by the'perni-
cious education of young wives who
refuse to assume their responsibilities.

"In the universal franchise that is
soon to be theirs, women must realize
that there Is a deeper, truer patriotism
than waving a bit of white during the
playing of the national anthem. Their
patriotism nrust be Expressed in" the
Intelligence and integrity of their
children."

t>r. W. AA.Pearsot*, of Philadelphia,
said federal, state and city health offi-
cials had worked a marked Improve-
ment in the quality of the country'"
manufactured food products.

MILLTOWN WILL GIVE
iTS ANNUAL FISH-FRY

Mllltown, Ga., June 2».— (Special.)—
One of the largest fish fries ever known
will bo given here under the auspice*
of the Milltown Outing club, a local
pleasure organization, on Saturday, July
3. It will be the second event of the
kind here. Last year the Fourth, of
July was celebrated with a fish fry
and it was estimated that there were
5,000 visitors. The -people are prepar-

r number this year. Mill-

NEGRESS IS HELD
} ON ARSON CHARGE

Tue«daW afternoon Clara Moore, a
colored woman of large proportion^,
appeared before • Judge 'Johnson I(ir no-
lice court charged with setting? fire
to her house, 277 Jones street. She was
bound over to the grand Jury under

• a bond of f 500.
- , ' - ,

• Banker Pleads Guilty.
New York, ljune 29.—Meyer Jarmu-

Utwsky, head of an East Side private
•sinking firm, indicted last November
d a charge of accepting deposits .after
iie bank was Insolvent, pleaded guilty
oday. Sentence wa» suspended on
rtrmulowBky'» promise that he would

.nake every effort to pay till 10,000 d*-
poeltora In full.

, .
ing for a large .
town is surrounded by the finest fish-
ing territory to be found In -Georgia.
There are numerous streams an$ lakes,
besides the famous Banks Lake, which
abounds In all kinds of fish.

It la a sight worth • coming miles to
see the method of frying such a large
quantity of fish. Two or three sixty
gallon syrup kettles are used. They
are filled about half full with lard,
brought to a boll. The fish are pour-
ed in by the bushel and when cooked
float to the -top of the boiling, grease
and are taken up with a six-prong
.pitchfork. The f rying begins, on the
evening of the second of vJuly and will
continue without interruption until din-
ner 19 announced on July 3. A ton
and a" half of fish will be fried, con-
sisting only of bream.' perch and trdut,
all fresh water fish and caught by lo-
cal fishermen In local lakes.

Honorable \V. A. Coving.ton, of Moul-
trie, will make the oration of the day.

DOUGLAS TRADE BOARD
PLANS'BOOSTER TOUR

Douglas, Ga., June 29.—(Special.)—s
The Douglas Chamber of Commerce has
arranged a tour of Georgia in the in-
terest of Coltee county, as follows:

Leaving .Douglas July $9, the tour
will embrace Fitzgerald, Cordele,
Vienna, Montezuma, For-t Valley and
Macon. Second day, from ilacon to
Forsyth, Barnesville, Griffin, Jones-
boro and Atlanta. Afternoon and night
will be "given to sight-ageing in At-
lanta. Morning of third day. Winder,
and four hours for Athens and the.,
state agricultural rollege; afternoon.
Bishop. Madison) and MolHicello—
spending (the night "at Montlcello,
Fourth day. Round Oak. Roberts and
returning via Macon to Jefferaonv-ille,
Dublin and Eastman at night. F i f th
dav, Chaunry, Helena, McKae. Hazel-
hurst and Douglas.

The party, traveling in \ twenty-five
automobiles, will consist of one hun-
dred men prominently identified with
the interests of this, section, and de-
?irous'-of acquainting' their fellow clt-
zens in other parts of the state with
-eaourcea and opportunities to be found
here. . Besides 'Irequent stops, there
will be banquets and speeches at prom-
nent places along the'way.

Butts Returns Decrease!
Jackson, Ga., June 29.—:-(Special.)—•

Due to the depression caused by .the
foreign war. Butts county tax returns
show a decrease over 1914 of approxi-
mately $rt>3,000. There w"as no de-
crease in real estate values, though per-
sonal property showed a considerable
falling off. This was due in part to
the fact that mercantile stocks are not
as large as they were a.year ago, and
several 'hundred head of valuable horses
and mules were sold to the -warring na-
tions.

FATE OF HALF THE JEWS
TREMBLING IN BAUNCE

Declaration Made to Confer-
ence of Rabbi* in DUcus-

sion About the War.

Charlevolx. Mich., June 29.—The fate
of half the Jews of the world is trem-
bling In the balance as a result of the
great war in Europe, according to
Rabbi Moses J. Qrles. of Cleveland,
president of the Central Conference of,
American Rabbis, who addressed the
twenty-sixth annual meeting, of the
conference Here today.

"A crisis impends for Israel," said
Rabbi Qriea. "The million Jews of
eastern Europe are buffeted from per-
secution to oppression.

"All mankind has been made eye-
witnesses to Belgium's misery and sor-
row. Galicia and Poland* suffer equal
tragedy, but the world neither sees nor
hears. Millions of Jews, always In
want and in wretchedness, now experi-
ence cruelty intensified. Hundreds of
thousands are sacrificing their lives f o r >
their country, yes, even for the flag'
of the oppressor;,, and no promise of '
freedom is clearly spoken. The loyal
offering of life; in ,a nation's cause,,
should quench the fire of anti-SemU- j
Ims In Germany and Austria, and kin--
die the lifcht of freedom—with equal j
human rights—in Russia.

Alleged RmMlmn Per«*cutlom.
"Not. yet Is there any abatement of

Russian persecution, nor any change in
the lesral status nor any removal of
disabilities. Again thousands of Jews
have been compelled to take up the
staff of the wanderer, expelled from
their homes and native villages. U

''Again, in the face of world-wide
misery, we discover ourselves unpre-
pared and unorganized. To meet over-
whelming disaster we endeavor to ere- ]
ate national and international agen-
cies: We are never ready, though Jews
are ever i'n distress and have ^ not es-,
caped the yoke of the world's cruelly,
oppression and persecution. ^

"Our duty Is to send relief, and yet
more relief, and it will not be enough-
America is the only Jewish community
in the world able to send relief.
American Jews heretofore always have
answered Israel's appeal for help.

- "The crisis demands unity of\ action, i
Let the multitude of" committees of j
leaders surrender "their claims to pri- ;

ori tyand precedence. They imist uni te ,
to create one committee which kshall!
be permanent—and thoroughly repre- 1
sentative—and duly authorized to speak
and act on behalf of all the' Jews of
America. . .

Challenge to 'Rellfflou» Teacher*.
"The .war has flung a challenge to)

teachers of religion. -What is our ethi- -.
cal duty? If two men be fighting at •
death "grips, do we question about neu- j
trallty or ethics? , We stop the fight!1

If nations are battling and are grap-1
pling unto death, what is our ethical;
duty? Humanity outweighs 'neutralJ- >
ty.' Humanity demands that we stop j
the flght and do not supply food toxsus- I
tain the combatants nor ammunition to
continue. Let America unite with *
other nations to atop the war u r r l e r '
the penalty of severance of relations:
ijnd cessation of commerce with l hem
all. Let America endeavor to lead thei
world to peace." j

ATTSMPTT AT
CAUSED BY ILL HBAJOIf

+•••• ii - ' - A" . i

Woodland, G»., June 3*~—(Sp^cl*!.)
Robert L. Bev«r\y. who *ttenapt#4 to
end his life in an Atlanta boardlnr
house Monday nlgrht. w»»_ well known
here, being a *on of J. M. Beverly, a
prominent merchant of this place.
Young Beverly IB about 28 year* old,
any was reared near here, and cam**
of one of the be*t f am tile* in the coun-
ty. • He <aerved four years in, the army.
being a private 4n the medical corns.
Beverly haa been in bad health for aev-
eral month*. andj quite a number of hi*
friends believe that hip mind haa be-
come Impaired on account of 111 health.

BIG DROP IS SHOWN
IN THE TRADE BALANCE

Washington, June 29.—Exports for
the week ending June 2€ fell to *41,-
000,000 and trade balance in favor of
the United States dropped ten millions
to J&.OOO.OOO for the week; the smallest
in months. Of the decrease in the bal-
ance 92.000.000 was due to Increased'
import* and ¥8,000,000 to decreased ex-
ports. v '

Officials here have ,. no detailed in-
formation regarding the decrease in

• Th« 'pro*r*M~Ql.r »
science Js\ . pcrhaM. n
fully evident t*an% *
of. many of . th* old •
of past jren*rations.
th« h*r*h cctftoMtc* _
purgatives used toy OUB *w^*«i
to relieve conatl»*Uoit sjr«
known to be not only -ahr"'
but really harmful.V COB
can b« more efC«ctiv*iy ,.
without the discomfort '«,_,.., _»
these old-time remedies occasion. "

A combination of slmpl* bmxsvtlv*
herbs 'with .pepsin, sold la: drwflr
stores under the name of X>r. X^tM-
well's Pyrirp Pepsin is most erlWt*
Ive, yet mild and pleasant. It !• ah*
solutely free from opiates and nar-
cotics and equally as deslrabl« *-
remedy for the tiniest babe a* fof
rugged manhood. ~ A free trial bot-
tle can be obtained bv writinc^te
r>r, w, B. Caldwell, 452 WashTnxr-
-ton St., Monticello. Ills.

All Babies Destined
to Great Achievement

To be born is to be great. For there
are possibilities In every tiny human In-

fant. And for th.'3
reason e T e r y ana
•hould remember tbct
whatever la done to
aid the mother, to re-
HCTB ber of distresses
during her t r y i n g
month*, will surely be
of marked benefit to
the cblld.

_ Among tba sterling
aids !• a •plendid ex-
ternal remedy known
as "Mother1* Friend."
It Is what t* called an
embrocation. It l» ap-

plied . to tba abdominal munclefl, gently
nibbed In by your own band ruldetl
by your own mind. It makes the muscles
pliant. tn«y expand quite naturally and the
effect spoil the nerves 10 Buch that they ad-
just tbenuehre* to the process of expansion
BO that pain from this aource Is almost elimi-
nated. Women who use "'Mother's Friend'*
refer to tbe absence of morning sickness, they
are relieved of a great many minor dts-
tresaes. all apprehension disappears and tboad
peculiar nervous "fidgets" no longer disturb
tba .night* It la well named "Mother's
Friend." -Get1, a bottle today of any' drug>-
tfst Tben at once write for a most enter-
taining and instructive book for all prospec.
lite mothers. Address BradOeld Regulator
Co., 405 Lamar Bid?., Atlanta. Ga.

VALUES
EXTRAORDINARY!

, Today and Tomorrow
V

2,000 Pairs Ladies'
'.$4.00, $4.50and $5.00
Pumps in Leather and

Two-Tone Effects, Strap Slippers,
Button and Lace Oxfords; Over
seventy-five styles to choose from--
all sizes—two days only.

MAIN FLOOR

FRED S. STEWART C
25 Whitehall Street.

r

1 KILLS FLIES QUICKLY
' Shepard's House Fly Driver

and Insect Exterminator
Pronounced by the Mayor and Chief Health Officers to he the most
effective ever presented, when 5.000 Flies and Roaches were quickly

. killed and exterminated by the fumes of this wonderful product.

No Offensive Odors .and Beneficial to Breathe
ON SALE AT ALL LEADING DRUG STORES

M. L* Hardeman
'/2 LUCKIE STREET.' PHONE IVY'3664.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
A T L A N T A ,

S t a t e m e n t , J u n e
("C o m p t r o l l e r ' s

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts . . . . .$4,948,963.91
Overdrafts 561.90
U. S. Bonds and Premium . . 764,675.00
Other Bonds to Secure U. S.

Deposits . 43,400.00
Stocks and Bonds 132,863.62
Fourth National Bank Bldg. 625,000.00
Other Real Estate Owned . . 9,594.30
Cash-

in Vault 748,386.38

2 3 , 1 9 1 5
C a l l )

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock $ 600,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 1,053,246.18
Circulation . . . . . . . . . . . 600,000.00
Deposits 6,911,017.04

Due from Bank* ....... 1,860,339.11
Due from U. 8. Treaiurer . 30,000.00

$9,f64,263.22 $9,164,263.22
\ Deposits June v 23, 1915, . . . . . . $6,911»017.04

Deposits June 23, 1914, . . . >.• . . 6,420,875.91

Increase . . . . . . $490,141.13
An Active Designated Depositary of the United States, Staff of Georgia,

County .of Fulton, and City of Atlanta .

O F F I C E R S :
JAMES W. ENGLISH President \
JOHN K. OTTLEY Vice President v

CHARLES I. RYAN V. . . Vice President and Cashier
WILLIAM T. PERKERSON . : . . . . Assistant Cashier FRANK M. BERRY r . . . . Assistant Cashier
STEWART M'GINTY Assistant Cashier HATTON B. ROGERS . : Assistant Cashier

D I R E C T O R S :
EDWARD C. PETERS JOHN K. OTTLEY JAMES W. ENGLISH \ DANIEL B. HARRIS
CHARLES A. WICKERSHAM JAMES D. ROBINSON CHARLES I. RYAN GEORGE W. PARROTT
W. T. GENTRY ALBERT STEINER HARRY L. ENGLISH D. N. M'CULLOUGH
DAVID WOODWARD JOHN J. WOODSIDE J.R.HOPKINS v CLYDE L. KING

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
A T L A N T A
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LI DA BROWN WEDS
MR. E. W. SMITH, OF ST. LOUIS

Of Interest to a large acquaintance
waa the marriage last night of Mian

Kirkv,ood Brown and Mr Eric
WUburn Smith, of St Louis, which took
place at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr and Mrs Robert H Brown on
TV eat Peaehtree street

The wedding nas a beautiful one the
bride attended by an attractive group
Of young women and artistic decora-
tion throughout the house formed an
appropriate setting for the occasion

The ccremonj took place In the
dialing room, Re> R O Flmn, of the
North i\enue Presbj terian church, of-
ficiating and a string orchestra, provid-
ed the wedding music

The bride entered with her father,
and the groom with his beat man, Mr
Jame* Anderson of Charlotte. Miss
Helen Brown was maid of honor. Mis*
"Winnie McKennon of Brunswick. Miss
Hattie May Holland and Mtas Jeannette
Brown, bridesmaids Misses Ruth and
Jessie Brown ribbon bearers Mr
Charles Ely, of Savannah Mr Clarke
Williamson and Mr Ernest Armistead
•were groomsmen

A handsome arrangement of palms
forined a background for the oridal pic-
ture, tall candles in brass candelabra

glowing In the midst of the foliage, and
clusters of .Easter lilies TI ere a stately
detail The entire apartment was em-
bowered in wild smllax, palms and
ferns

The bride was beautiful In her wed-
•dingr gown of white satin the short
waist embroidered in \* bite and silver,
its yoke and sleeves of white tulle
Falling from under a scalloped tunic of
the satin embroidered in silver was a
deep flounce of fllet lace and the court
train of satin was embroidered in sil-
ver Spra\s of orange blossoms were
caught in the tulle veil and the bridal
bouquet was of \alley lilies

Th« maid of honoi was gowned in
pink taffeta, and the bridesmaids wore
green taffeta, made with scalloped
flounces like petals They carried old-
fashioned bouquets of pink rose-buds
tied with, pink and green tulle i

The ribbon ^bearers wore white net
dresses with pink sashes

Mra Brown was gowned In black
Jetted net. and Mrs. Walter Sihith. of
Ma con, the «Tx>om s mother, wore black
tulle and lace Hi a sister. Miss Sarah
Bryan, of Qtfacon, was arowned In white.

Palms, ferns and the (brightest flowers
of June fields and gardens decorated the
house, and a buffet supper was served.

Airs Jack Thiessen and Miss Helen
;Thorn presided at the ipun«,h bow 1

Mr and Mrs Smith left during the
evening fbr Vew York and the \dlron-

r*

V

I)

Come\in and Try a Cup of
Maxwell House Coffee

Her invitation is backed by the tempting,
appetizing aroma (and individually deli&ht-
ful flavor of the very cream of the coffee
•world. v

No Other Ha» Such a Reputation
v For Satisfying.

In Scaled Tins »t the better CTroeem.

CHEEK-NEAL COFFEE CO,
s RASBVTLLS HOUSTON JACKSONVILLE

dacks \ They will make their home In
St Ixmls, where Mr. Smith holda a. re-
sponsible position with the General
Electric company. Formerly from Ma-
con, he was graduated from the Georgia
School of Technology, and his attend-
ants were fraternity mates

His bride Is one of the prettiest and
most charming young women in At-
lanta* social life

Flower Sale.
A committee from tne Atlanta Free

Kindergarten association -will conduct
a flower sale at Kamper*s grocery
store on Peaehtree street, all day Sat-
urday, the purpose to secure funds for
the fund maintaining the Free Kin-
dergarten schools Mrs Frederick
Hodgson, president of the association,
has arranged for a collection of beau-
tiful flowers and ft,rn suitable for dec-
oratU e purposes and gifts and she
asks a generous patronage of the sale

The old fashioned garden flowers
are more beautiful than usual this sea
son, and they are greatly in demand
They can suitably adorn the banquet
tables as well as the one designed for
a quiet Sundav dinner They bring
tjoy to the .invalid and cheer to any
place tbey are seen and no flowers
than those of the homt- garden are
more beloved by all

A committee of Vtlanta a most at-
tractive \oung women wil l be in charge
of the sale

For Visitors.
Mr W ilmer L Moore entertained at

luncheon j esterday at the Di uid Hills
Golf club for Colonel A H Merrill and
Mr William Hudley Merrill, of 1 ufaula
Ala, who were in the city for the
Moore-Merrill wedding last evening

McConnell-McGuinn,

MOORE-MERRILL WEDDING
BEAUTIFUL SOCIAL EVENT

-me oriae is one or Atlanta s most
talented readers and beat beloved
•women and the groom is a prominent
citizen of Sanford Fla^

For Misses Evans.
Mr«* Bevei Iv D F\ ans entertained

last evening at home foi her visitors
Mi**s Doroth\ E\ans and Miss I ollle
E\an«j of banders ville The guests
included members of the fechobl girl
and boy set

Mrs E\ans will entertain it i mat
nee partv this afternoon at the 1 01
s\th for her guests

Hill-Walker.
Judge and Mrs Hn am Warner Hill

of Greenville Ga h i \e announcetl the
marriage of their daughter Mar> Jane
to Mr Edmon.d B> ne AA alker on \\ert
nesday, June 23 at the home of the
bride s parerits

Hopkins-Gilfillan.
The wedding of Miss Ethel Hopkins

of Mobile and Mr fohn Trederick Gil
fillan of Atlanta took place in Mo
bile on the e\ enlng of June "6 Dr
Tucker of the Episcopal church of
ficia ting-

Mr and Mrs Gilfillan are at home
to then friends at 302 Ponce de Leon
a\enue

Miss Mason to Lecture
Miss r1 E Ma ton principal of the

Castle "chool at Tarr>toun on the
Hudson •will deliver an address th i s
moi njnjr at 10 "*0 o clock nt Carnesie
Hbrar\ v f f e r s bfet I w i l l be \ H 011 J
at --ehool

\ l l w ho ire in t t rested ire m\ ited

Eros-Edwards.
Mi md Mrs loseph Fi os nnnonnre

the onEt'm'ement of then luiRht i
rieona to Mr T\ si tej Mu/m T I
warc la of Tick^ons Ille FI t he wed
d i r e TO take plice in A u g u s t

An elaborate and beautiful wedding-,'
centering a wide interest in several
southern states, was that of Miaa
Bertha Moore and Mr William Hoad-
ley Merrill, of Eufaula, Ala, which
took place last night at the home of I
the bride a uncle and aunt, Mr anjj'
Mm Hugh 1̂ . MoKee, on Piedmont
av enue

The ceremony at 8 o clock, was per-
formed by Dr M yatt Brown, .of Ashe
ville a life long filend and college
mate of the bridegroom, and the at
tendants ^vere Mr? I S Mitchell, Jr,
the bride s plster, matron of honor. Miss
Margaret McKee, maid of honor Misses
Helen McCarty Mary Brown Virginia
Lipscomb, Dolly Prloleau Edith Mc-
Kenzie, of Montezuma, Lila Merrill
Terese Merrill, Laura Jennings and
Flmir Roberts of Eufaula brides-
maids Little Miss Bessie Mitchell
tralnbeaicr W ilmer Moore, Jr, and
Thomas \\ harton of Raleigh cousins
of the bilde ribbon bearers

The Brfdnl P Jot lire.
The bridal partv was grouped for

the ceremony In the drawing loom
which was embowered in foliage and
flowers

The white of an Improvised altar was
Veiled with asparagus fern, and behind
and around It palms ware massed, out
of which rose tall candelabra covered
with whit* roses, only the soft flame
showing: above the flowers On the
altar were vasea of valley lilies, and
the typical bridal flower was used with
smllax. palms and fern in completing
the elaborate floral setting- for the
impressive marriage scene

The bride s youthful beauty was at
its height of chaim her gown a gitli*,h
and graceful model and the tulle \ell
framing beeoming!> the winsome face
Ihe gown was of Georgette cr*pe with
double tunic, scalloped, and embroid
ered in orange blossoms the lower
tunic falling over a flounce of lace A
coat effet-t 6f crepe opened o\er a vest
i d high collar of old rose point lace
and the tourt train, of charmeuse i*as
cmbioideied in orange blossoms The
\ < _ il was, id Justed with cringe bios
som^ and tht, bridal bouquet was of
1> lie pink orchids showered wi th val le>
JiUes

J he matron and maid of honor wore
whitt, gowns embroidered in wieaths of
pink rosebuds, and their bouquets were
of pink rosebuds showered with ^alle>
lilies

Ihe bridesmaids wore all white

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
The weekly tta dance will be this

afternoon ai the L>ri\ ing club Mrs
A H Ranckt-r will entei lam for Misa
Ma\ Banckt,i 3 guest Mia* Mai of
Isew Oi lean*. In the party will be
Miss Ma.-\ Miss Bancker ^Iia L.rnest
Duncan Mis \\ illlam II "Khett Mrs
Geoige Kent harden and Mrs Benja
min \ A\ea\er 3llrs b C Porter will
entertain a small pirt\ Mrs J W
\\hi te ind Ulr and Mis E M Durant
w ill be among tho&e entertaining

Dinner-Dance at East Lake.
A bright creation of the evening will

he the dinnei dance at I ast Lake Coun
t i \ club There will be mus>ic f iom
b until I11 o clock

Annual Encampment.
The annual encampment

Davis on - Paxon - Stokes Company

A Little Quick Action and Common Sense Will
Save Yoa Good Dollars in This

Great Curtain Sale Today
\ i

Taking a Loss Before Taking Stock

In order to greatly reduce the stocks Before inventory time, we have revised
the prices on Curtains for this sale, which will make today a day of unusual
savings.

The trend of th,e savings is indicated by the sterling values quoted below —
read them for proof positive that you will profit largely by being among those to
choose first from this stock of Curtains just now.

1 Today—Fifth Floor.

These at Half Price

Only one pair of a kind—Curtains used as samples. They are soiled from
display, but are highly desirable, when they ma~y be had at exactly half price.

Included are Curtains of all grades, and all kinds; Muslins, Scrims, Not-
tinghams, Irish Points and so on.

Curtains priced here regularly at $1.50 to $10 pair—every price between.
Today you may buy them at 75c to $5 pair.

These at One- Third Less

^ Curtains of all kinds: Ruffled Muslins, Scrims, Nottingharns, Irish Points,
Novelties and so on—mainly two or three pairs of a kind — some have as many
as five pairs of a kind—all in good condition, fresh ̂ -except the one curtain
shown as sample of each kind, is slightly display soiled—and highly desirable
when they may be had, as in this sale, at one-third less than their regular prices.

Regular £1.50 to $1O Curtains
i at One-Third Off

—Fifth Floor.

There is still frood choosing among: the Drapery Nets, in a
Special Sale at the lowest prices we have ever quoted.

i —Fifth Floor.

4.Uinti w e i * received
\monsr the numerous \ i

bund i\ Time 20 \vere Mr
F o I on! M r 0.1 - J o
M n \ Ta lo " " "
Tout en M

T s i i « I I a Simp«on Viss<* Jerru/ran Mr-

P i Lo\e Dr HIM.S Mi lohn Simp

'kutb"V-'onioi Mi ind
impsoii Miss ,

arowns of net and lace and their Bou-
quets were pink roses and valley lilies
The little tralnbearors wore white lace
dresses, and tulle veils falling: to the
bottom of the little short aklrts.

Mrs John M Moore, the bride's
mother, wore an descant costume In
black Chantilly lace Mra McKee was
gowned in Chantilly lace combined with

lack net Miss Jessie McKee, who
kept the bride s book, wore wblte chif
fon embroidered in orchids

Mrs M B Wharton the bride s
grandmother was Downed in blaclc
chiffon taffeta

Tke H«ceptIoH.
In the receiving party with Mrs

Moore and Mr and Mra HIcKee weite
Mr and Mrs Seaborn 'Wright, of Rome,
Mr and Mrs. "Wllmer LI Moore Dr and
Mrs Logan <3rlchton Mr and Mrs S*d-
wln F Analey, Mr and Mrs Rucker
McCarty

Punch was served by Misses Mamie
Ansley Louise Broyles Margaret Me
Carty and -May CHchton

Among the out of-town quests were
Colonel and Mrs A H Merrill Miss
Eli/abeth Mc-Rae Miss Mary Brown Mr
Allen (Men ill of Eufaula Messrs Wil-
liam and Harmon Lampley Mr Addisori
\VhUe of Huntsvlllc Captain Lloyd
Brown U S A . Mr Brasfg Comer of
Sylacauga. AJa Mr W P Van
de Voort. of Tuscaloosa Mr Thomas
Wharton of Raleiffh Mr Robert
Wrtfrht of Home and others

Artistic decoration prevailed throuarh-
out the reception floor Palms and
ferns were ua«d In luxuriant masses
ivild amllftx 'was a mural decoration
and garden flowers in shades of pink
were effective against the dominant
green

In the dining room the table from
which sweets were served had as Its
centerpiece the wedding cake a mas-
sive old fashioned structure its orna
mentation a perpola made of white
iolnj? with Dorothy Perkins rosei
climbing; oxer it and sheltered by It
weie a linj bride and ffroom The tible
decoration was in pink and white
sweetpeas anil all Ita color detail was
pink find white
\ buffet supper was served and an

orchestra pro%idfd thp woddingr music
Mr and Mrs Merrill left during1 the

e veil i np: for New York and they Will
spend the summer it Like George Lake
Champlain and Green Mountain re-
sorts

The bride Is iA bcaut\ and belle ol
the d"bntintp -set of the past wintrr
and she has b«*en soci ill\ fetea on the
occasion of \ Isits IT) \labima wliich
w^ill be her home Hei family Is well
Knpwn there her nrrandparents the late
Dr "W irton a distinguished Baptist
minister and Mrs "V\ harton ha\ Ing
made their home in Eufaula for a nnm
ber of 1011 s Her father the late
Tohn M Moore wna a ''on of thn late
Mr and Mrs T\ A Moor*> pionepr
and prominent citiyen^- of Atl?nt» and
she Is i nl**re of Mr TVHmcr L Moo**e
and Mrs TTuarh McKee

Mr MerriH Is of well kno^n \lav
bama famllv connefttont, v and !̂
himself a prominent citizen of Tufaula
and a successful lawyer

SHELBY MYRICK IS
ILL AT HOSPITAL;
MOTHER SUMMONED
Shelby Myrlck, popular member of

the house from Chatham county, la
111 in St. Joseph s infirmary with
append! citt a

He and his colleague, Mr Shuptrlne,
of Chatham, were returning- from Sa-
vannah Monday night when Mr Myrlck
was taken ill upon the train Mr
Shuptrlne summoned an ambulance
when the trfcln reached the city and
Mr Myrick haa been confined to bed
ever since

Hi* mother haa been informed by
wire and is expected to arrive in At
lanta todaj after which it will be
decided whether an operation is n«c
essary

Cruice of the Middie*.
Washington June 2 9 -i—Secretary

Daniels announced tonight that the
Naval Academy midshipmen would
start July 7 on their practice cruise
through the Panama, canal to San
Francisco Captain Russel president
of the court, W«L» instructed today to
hold night sessions if necessary to
complete the inquiry into examination
Irregularities in t'me for' the cruise

HEMSTITCHING and
PICOT EDGEWOItK

in a most satisfactory way
Machines rented bv the month All
makes of sewing machines repalr«d.

SingerSewingflachineCo.
?9 Whitehall St. Bell Phone iMain Itti

Last Week of
Annual Half-Price

CHINA SALE
Many attractive pieces still' left Exclusne and

beautiful deMt;ns in finest

Hadland
Guerin
Adderly

' Bernardaud
Royal Doulton
Royal Worcester

\ rare oppoi-tunitj for \\ eddinjj gittb or for the
economical selection of^ fine china for jour own
home Sale enjs Saturday

Dobbs £? Wey Co.
57 North Pryor S t Next to Equitable Bide.

rnerribrrs *... * —
lewis Blown Mr lu le h ! n i j
< \rl TerniKan ATr Tam<>s Phi. e* Mr
Tdme-i 1 i rn r i nit "U i l l n m Minpsin
Mi Pem \ d i i i Mr T Prosc-ott Mi
T O Poole Ii Mr ruMBbt Mi-Clam
Mr ^A \ Dodge Jr Mr J E Kat?
en stein

Miss Brown Entertains.
Mta<< Cora Brown entertained tlic

woman s board ot visitors to thf pub
lie schools at 5 o'clock tea Mondiv
ttfteinoon at hcl •nome on l?ri CM |
stieet Miss Broun is the new chair
in in of the hoard and throUKh hei able
Ic idcrship the members are sure of •>
nioEresslve and nio^t succejsrul > e u
if activm "Miss III" M fmith pri
mm iupei \isor of th» schools laid
before tbc board the plini and P>o»
Icnis of the summer schools which
have pro-ion so popular a>! to nece^i
tite the regulation of attendance The
discussion which followed was live!' i in |
debate and cumulates in issue \fter
tne hu^inr-ss portion of the mpttin^ -was .
concluded a social halt hour was en-
}o\td when delicious refreshments

Those picst?nt -were Mrs W-ilter G .
roono, Mrs W T M-CuHourt Mr-! '
V K Krlessha,ber Vis r R I lnd
orme Mrs P I- Blackihe.r Mrs i N H I
Klrkpatrlck Miss Laura M Smith Miss
Coia Brown _ ___

ROUTE TO CHATTANOOGA
INSPECTED BY ROMANS

Borne Ga June SI —(Special >— The
commis-sioneis of Floyd county accom

hy T E Gr i f ton chief engl
and

through Summerville and to present
no difficulties In the mattei of road
building

SHOWERS PREDICTED
FOft THIS AFTERNOON

Although a cooling shower fell dur-
ing1 lateV afternoon Tuesday, thfc tem-
pertuure began to rise liter in the

I night and had it not been foi oc- |
i casional refreshing showers the night I
• w o u l d have been unusually sultry »

The wcathei man issued a predic |
tion of probable showers for the city
todaj Wednesday In most respects '
Is expected to be like Tuesday—fair
during the forenoon and early after-
noon but cloudy and damp at twilight

JACOBS TO PREACH
SERIES OF SERMONS

A sei ie« of Sunday mornine ser-
mons w ill begin at the Cential Con-
srregitional church by VRev Thornwcll

[ Jacob* Sunday morning- Juli IS The t1 sermons will compare conditions of *
' Atlanta today with tho»e existing- in >
| historical world centers centuries a«-o
i Ideas secured from Atlanta business
and professional men -will be incor-

i porated in the sermons

Revival Service*.
The Rev W T Smith of the Recatur

Baptist church la conducting- revival
services at the 13ast Atlanta Baptist
church, and in being &**Jat«d b* the

KEELY KEELY KEELY

A. IMonth-End Clearance Today on 2d Floor
>v

\

Musliti
A sale of more than a thousand garments A ._
at one price for your Choice of tte lot X*.U Eack

This sale la an absolute clearance and final disposal of hundreds of pieces good style*
of muslin underwear, left over in broken assortments, atp special lots of underrouslins left

from our enormous sales during the past month, they wil also include several sample line*
and some very fine undermuslms mussed an'd tossed in w»dow and countei displays Every

woman can be suited, as every style is represented and e^cry size is somewhere in the assort-
ment.

\ v
 v

The garments include— V

—Nainsook, Lingerie, Crepe and Batiste Govtfns,

Nainsook and Batiste Drawers lace trimmed "J.

—Nainsook Corset Covers, ivith and without sleevtt

———Teddy Bears, in nainsook, envelope styles \

—Petticoats of soft clinging materials, lace flounced *

i

Percale ana Wiaaras Hc^ise Dresses

at 55c eacn
and short sleeved.

for choice of 350 assorted House tend Porch Dresses, in light and
dark colors. All of the styles are neatly trimmed—collarlesa

A Sale of

CkileTs Dresses

85 cat

A clearance sale of Children a \Vash
Dresses, valued variously up to $2.00
Broken size assortment. Two largfe lots

LOT ONE—2 to 5 years, white
lawns, lace trimmed.

LOT TWO—6 to 12 years, white
and colored lawns

A Sale of

Dreising Sacques
atj35c ea°^

A cleaince sale of dollar values in
dressing sac4es and short Jawn kimonos
\Vomen lootog for comfortable garments
for hot weiher wear will crowd this
department l| this price

Lawn fressing Sacques, In colors
only NeaJMted effects.

A
Sale

of

I î.r

Serviceable Petticoats 49c
Each

A large a«sortment of colored sateen and light we{g(Lte»r-eilk Petticoats, in colors
only; embracing all good street and suit (hades Usually 4i \vould pay a DOLLAR
for these, today is the month-end clearance—and you will jfetLtra values

KEELY O.
SPAPFRf rSPAPFRJ
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SOCIAL, ITEMS

s •* «wi.wwN&» xrv tn.« Mruwvi* m ^ur wnu
Mr*, Sim* Bray, Tb* Mis.M Merrill
who h»v« been vlnlting Mfg. John M
Moor*, wttl b« with Me and Mr* Bray
«tt*r today. •**

Mr WHm»r Ix Moore entertained at

> ;

r

W SUCH PAIN
WOMAN CRIED

Suffered EverythingUntilRe-
•tored to Health by Lydia.

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota.—"I used tf>b«
pick every month with bearing

down pains and
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad that x used to
sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-
cause it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at thoaa
times. An old wo»

man advised me to try Lydia E. Fink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month 30
I took three more bottles of it and got
veil so I could work all the tune. I,
hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.' '—Mrs. F. W. LjtNSENG, Box
8, Allyn, Wash, ^ v

Why will women continue to suffer da?
fa and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing three-fourths
of the joy of living, when they can find
health fn Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-
menta as displacements, inflammation,
nleeratian, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If jom want special ad-rice write to
iTaia E. Flakham Medicine Co. (confl-
dcBtiall Ijnn, Haas. Toor letter will
fee opened, read and answered by a
•WMUB aid. held In strict confidence.

Veal Chops I5c Ib.
Chelena Market Co.

\Sptctaliat of Home Products

40 P>Mhfri« (pilS,) 64 N.Pryer

EDUCATIONAL

at pruid Hill* club Monday
the gentlemen accompanying Mr W H.
Merrill from Alabama to attend hU
wedding last night to Miss Bertha

UlasJUlllan LQV&JI. who has been
spendiifg quite a lopg time "with her
sister Mr*. Cay McCall, in \shevlUe,
N C, returned last night and with her
parents, -Mr and Mr*. James L. Logan,
are at No MJ Ponce de L«on * venue,
the home of Mr and Mra. J A basser.
who are away fax the summer**»

Mrs. Courtland Wlnn Misses Frances
Wlnn Alice Cain, Elizabeth Set* and
L«&ra Rose left Tuesday for a two
weeks' stay in Nacoofchee valley**» r

Miss Florence N Smith left yester-
day foi Washington. D C , to visit Miss
Helen Gleai>on at her home on Colum-
bia road before soing to New York,
w here she will continue her studies at
Columbia unl\erait>. remaining there
during the v, inter

***
Mrs Earl E Watson entertains at

a matinee party this afternoon for Miss
Marie Bradley of Carrollton, the guest
of Mrs \ A. Watson***

Friends of Mr and ^Irs Kobert H
Hogg will regret to hear of the illness
of their son, Robert. Jr , who has been
stricken at his home 311 Juniper street
with t> pho.d fever

*»*
The marriage of Miss Alice Bacon

Cox and Mr Francis Baker Reins will
be an e^ent of the evening at the home
of the bride s mother Mrs t harlea E
Cox on Piedmont avenue***

Mrs W C Spiker and son-" Pierpont
and Sterling left Sunday e^enlng for
their summer home in Ohio I^ater Mrs
bplker ulll go to California, return-
ing to \t1anla October 1

Mrs Frank Lester, of New York will
be in the clt> Mondav en route to Rome
for a \ isit to relatives***

Mrs Martha "ft ide^man Thomas is
apendinit several weeka in Ashevllle,
N C, is the guest of h* daughter,
Mrs \\ illlam Adalr Martlr

***
The wedding of Misrf Uanet Little

and Mr Baker William Farrar will
take place this evening f t 9 o clock
-it the home of the bride s parents E>r
and Mrs A A Little, on ^orth Boule-
vard ***

Mra M B Ferguson ha« returned to
her home in Florida after a visit to
Mr and Mrs H B Ferg son**•

Vr R. G Johnston of Macon wns
the week-end guest of Harry Fergu-
son ***

Ham. Ferguson will spend next week
w i t h Dan Blalock in Fa^ ette\ ille***

I>r T O Karnard and laughter will
lera\e for the Isle of Palms Tuly 1

(Mr-* W S. Jennings ard her grand
«50n, <1 orge Wood, Jr J^ave Wednes
dm e^enlnar by -wa> of Savannah for
Xetv 1 ork where they i ill visit Mrs
JCu&end C Clark

Th ^vedilintr of -Mi"3 'Vary King and
Mr lit nry Hamilton Hj.rt will take
plice this evening: at 6 o clock at the
ho-me ol the bride s parents, Mr and
Mrs George E King, on Peachtree
street (

***
Co onel and Mr*) Sidn»y C Chamber-

lain leave Thursday for ain extended
west rn trip They will visit the Pan-
ima exposition and th« exjposition at
Stn l>iego and other points o<f inter-
est Before returning home they w i U
visit their friends, if" and Mrs 1
JticVett, in. Iowa

•*•
W si Derv! Farr!s«< 'will leave the

latter part of tire TV e« k for a \lsit tp
her Cnther at Lafavett-1, Ga where she
•« ill spend the month of Julv V

**• —
(Mif Susie May Nolan lea\es Thurs-

day to join a partv f friends in BIr
mir^bam who will visit the exposi-
tions and other places of interest in
Cal f>rnla Miss Xo an expects to be
aw\\ for the monlh of Julj

**•
Itr and Mrs W L (Merntt Miss

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE

: BU A.B. counc of naodard cradc Special counca la
Art. ExpreMioo. ard Dornnnc Sci*nc«u Admiwon

*porta*ndxccr*B.tio-n*b and many lnt«
Sevennatlonalaoroi Ww ihhlsltldealft. Patroa.

i
wt*tocueft»d»cveiat bulletin* Ir*« upea

etmbecta* September Ittlu Ad*I(e>a

BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, Ga. 1

FOR W
DECATUR (6 Mile. Fro

Letters
Science

Beautify the Complexion
D4TKN DAY9

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequalcd BtwitUkr

USED AND EXDOR5ED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples
liver spots, etc Extrenv
cases about twenty days-

pores and tissues of impurities
t the «km .clou, soft, heaJthy
mizcs, 50c and $1.00 By toilei

»' ers or ma I
PfAZ. TOILXT COMKAATr. fUHf, r«aw

EN
Atlanta) GEORGIA

Philosophy
Home Economics

Dormitory Capacity
Limited to 300

and BuMetrn of Views,
the President

Haxel Merritt, William VMerrltt and
Thomas Faean are spending a month
at Gordon Springs, near Dalton, Oa• *•

Judge and Mre R W Moore and
children, of Sparta, Ga, spent Monday
In the city en route home from New-
nan, where they spent last week

Mr and Mrs William H. WhH«. Jr.
have returned from a two weeks' auto-
mobile trip through Ge<*rKla

***
-Misses Dorothy and Tellle Evans of

Bandersville, are the guests of Mrs.
Beverly D K\ana t* ***

The wedding ofQIlss Wynuette Walk-
er and Mr Paul Dean O Kelley will take
place this evening- at 8 SO o clock at
the home of the tbride B parents, Mr and
Mrs bantu el G talker•.**

Mr and Mrs W ^ 14J- Kytle, Mr Cur-
tino Xytle, Misses Louise and Oath-
crine Kytle, of Athens, spent the week-
end with IMr and Mrs A P Cassells
They made the trip in their motor car***

Mtsa Essie Roberts, of Fairburn, will
leave this week with a party for a
western trip

MEETINGS

HE LIFTED THEIR LEGS
AND SUBMERGED HEADS

- ' ' • ' " • ' • * V

Noted Patholofwt Tells Jury
How Smith Drowned Brides

in Bath Tub.

Lebanon chapter. No 105, O E b
will hold their regular meeting Thurs
day night at S o clock at the Masonic
hall, 2il%a Stewart avenue, corner of
Pearce

BIG BOND ISSUE SOLD*
BY CITY OF NEW YORK

New York. June 28 —Unusual inter-
est attached to todaj s sale by the
Uty of New York of J71 000 000 of 4 1-2
per cent bonds not onl> because of
the magnitude of the offei ing, the larg-
est in the city's history but more par-
ticularly because of its bearing upon
the general Investment situation al
this time

Considering the enormous cash re-
sources available at this and other do-
mestio centeis and taking the attrac-
tive interest rate into account the re-
sult was said to be much below expec-
tations

It was freely predicted in the finan
clal district a few da>s ago that the
average bid for the 50-vear Issue which
comprises $46 000 000 of the whole,
Would be at or around 103 while the
serial issue -n as expected to average
at least 102 Onlv a few of the small
bids opened toda> came within range
of the estimates one of the moat im-
portant of the all or none bids made
by a leading banking -*>ndicate falling
short of these figures

To a large extent the disturbed fi-
nancial conditions In Europe were re
sponsible for the low bids

All told bids were more than four
times in excess of the total issue,
amounting to about J296 000 000 De
mand for the long term issue was al
most twice as large as for the serial

CLEMENCY HEARING
FOR CHARLES BECKER

New York June 29 —Counsel for
Charles Becker has arranged to meet
Governor Whitman In \lbani on
Thursday to make application for s
hearing on Becker s plea, for clemency
The appointment was mide b> Martin
T Man ton ye«terda> irt a telephone
talk with the go\ ernor, who was at
Amherst, Alass, attending the com-
mencement exercises at Amherst col
lege The go.v ernor will return from
A.mherst tomorrow and maj set an
early date for the hparm&, as he haa
satd that he IB willing to hear any
plea in behalf of Becker V

It •was understood thit an effort will
be made to have the hearing- take place
Frtdaj eo as to give the go\ ernor
ample time to reach a decision Back-
er s execution for the murder of Her-
inan Rosenthal has been set for the
week beginning July 12 This leases
him thirteen da> s in which to flgrht for
his life

ACCUSED OF KILLING
HIS STEP-DAUGHTER

Brandon Miss June 29 —M. G
Roarer* 30 a farmer is in jail here
heJd on a charge of murder in con-
nection V, ith the death Monday of his
3 \ear old step daughter The death
of the child resulted 11 om injuries re-
ceived when her step Eithei admin-
istered a whipping sevei al day a ago
accoiding to the verdict toda> of a
coroner «i jury which investigated the
ca*e Rogers admitted that he had
chastised the child the authorities say
but he declared that the punishment
was not severe

ARCHBISHOP QUIGLEY
AT THE PO/jVr OF DEATH
Rochester, N T, June 29 —Physi-

cians at the bedside of Archbishop
Quigle> of Chicago, announced tonikht
that the prelate ^as slowl y slnkiiTg
The archbishop, at the home of hia
brother Joseph M Qulgley, chief of
police of Rochester, is suffering from
a combi ned attack of heart trouble
and paralysis Hope for his recovery
virtually has been abandoned

WAGE ADVANCE GIVEN
STREET RAILWAY MEN

Worcester Mass , June 29 —A new
waire, scale providing for an increase
of 3 cents an hour was agreed on to-
night by the Worcester Consolidated
and the Springfield i Street Railway
companies and the Street Railway
Men s onion It provides for a mini-
mum wage of 25 cents an hour and a
maximum of 31 cents Virtually all
street rai 1 way employees I n central
Massachusetts will be affected If the
agreement is ratified by the "men to*
morrow night

Men and Women
Buy Your Clothes the
Easier and Better Way

Here at Askin & Marine Co. vou will
find the reason's best styles—4he val-
ues you'll also find greater than pos-
sible elsewhere, as we operate a chain
of stores from coast to coast.

Your Credit Is Good!
Buy now—say charge it, and we will
be glad to do so—Askin & Marine
operate their charge accounts upon
high-class methods—not the old-style
embarrassing ones most credit stores
use.

Askin & Marine Co.
W. A. DAY, Manager

Originator of Dignified Credit.
' 78 Whitehall ^ Atlanta

London, June 29 —At today** session
of the trial for murder of George
Joseph Smith, husband of three wives,
who died in their bathe, Dr fcpilsbury,
a noted pathologist, gave expert teteti
mony of the effect* of a sudden fit or
fainting spell on a person in a bath
Regarding Alice Burn ham, one of
Smith s brides, drowned in her bath
tub at Blackpool, £>r Spllsbury de
dared it would have been impossible
for a person of her size to have been
in such a condition, submerged In eltber
a sitting or a lying position. In the
bath tub produced In court

Referring to the prisoner s evidence
that he had found the woman lying on
her left aide in the tub, the physician
remarked

If this la true. It would have been
impossible for her arm to have been
bruised as it was found to be

Both Dr Spllsbury and Dr Wilcox
another expert, expressed the opinion
that the deaths of all three women
were consistent with their legs hating
been lifted and pulled while they were
In their baths and their heads thereby
submerged Dr Wilcox said he con
sidered none of the deaths was cori
slstent with accidental causes

An outburst by tbe prisoner who
denounced th« Scotland Ya>rd witness
who arrested him as a scoundrel, and
shouted I don t care whether you
sentence me to death or not, marked
the close for the prosecution No eU
dance was adduced by the defense
and Prosecutor Hopkins began his ml
dress to the Jury

AT THE THEATESIS

^ Jteif/i Vaudeville.
(At the Forflrth >

From the \iewpolnt of tha three critl
tlame In the Atlanta newspapers, And from
the Indorsement evidenced by four capacity
testing gatherings and an advance sale
that Indicates & tremendous attendance xt
all remaining performancea the Forfaytn
has one of the beat shows of Us life thlii
\verk

Hundreds of theatergoers refUBed to let
bad vienther Interfere with their pleasure
lafit night and crowded the theater and
the big crowd u.aa vei l repaid for the tlim
spent The bill la a combination of high
fcrade acts, even, one a feature Prince sib
Rajah the famous Oriental dancer h-is
ec llp*ed her great success registered here
alx yeara ago Her Arabian chair dance
Is one of the most Interesting features yei
aeen on a local stage Henry Lewie the
u. favorites position and dainty Ftorrie {
Mlllerthtp Is already a real artiste The
sketch presented by prett) Julie Ring and |
her company is unusually good The hi l l
for next u eek will bring among others
Stand Stanlej one of the bent laugh win
nera in vaudeville and a bill that la ma tie
up entirely of atarB in their respective lines
of the theatrical business.

"The Flaming Sword."
{At the Strand.)

The latest Metro Pictures corporation TP
lease The f laming few ord w 111 be the
attraction at the Strand theater today and
""- :.i~~ TWO distinguished stara Ttane

uiu uuuguier ui. wic jij^ii LIIUU^C imcjiur aiiu
a strong attachment sprlngu up between
the two which after many complications
developH Into joy and happlnee* for all

"The Sins oflhe Mother*."
{At the Grand.)

A ntt«, Stewart and Carl* Williams, the
famous \ Itagraph start) who have become

In Atlanta will be the features of the five
reel ^ itagraph Blue Ribbon feature. The
Sln» of the Mother*

Thla tremendously Interesting feature
picture has Vc reared a ben nation among the
people who have »cen It In private exhibl
tion—(or Its rcleowe for public exhibition i»
not scheduled until today The plot IH u
bold effort to show what nome mothers do
It has a wonderful gambling room, ecene
and it has that punch that Is HO refresh
ing in good feature photoplays

There Is already real interest In tha pro
gram for Friday and Saturday when Alary
Flckfordt In the character of m, queer little
Indian girl will be seen in the western
drama little Pal Daniel Frohman ha-s
devoted much time and money on this pro
ductlon and it lit declared that It IB
superior to Miss Plcbford s sp4en<lld pro

C :tur* that _ _ . _ .
actrewi In photo playi

SOUTH CAROLINA
INVOLVED BY DECISION

Columbia. S. C., June 29,—Attorney
General Feeples rendered toda*y ah
opinion holding that officers of the
seven militia companies mustered out
of service by Governor Manning dur
Ing the recent re organization of the
state militia. Immediately following the
disbanding by former Governor Blease
of the entire organization can retain
their commissions under* state law The

in ion raised the point that Governor
ease s proclamation which was is

nored by the Manning administration
was -legal and intimated that this re-
organisation of the militia mishit be
nullified -

This re-organization reduced from
three to two the number of. regiments

The opinion was addressed to J
Chapter Caldwell inspector general, na-
tional guard of South Carolina

About twenty new officers were
elected to replace those removed These
elections occasioned this opinion \

One possible effect of this ruling of
the attorney general pointed out by
officials, would be the refusal of the
state treasurer and the federal disburs-
ing officer for this state to honor war-
rants foe expenses of the militia en-
campments ordered held next month
pending; determination of the troops
status In the courts

Colonel A B Legare, of Columbia,
one of the militia officers removed
Issued a statement tate today declar
in«r that Adjutant General Moore had
countenanced the elimination of ten
high officers by 'the simple expedient
of an order" and seemingly placed fils
desires and opinions above the military

<* *
The opinion of the attorney gen-

eral he said, 'not only seems to show
that the adjutant general has misled
the governor when requesting him to
Issue the orders covered by the opin-
ion but that he has also again placed
the militia of the state In a muddle"

COMBINATION URGED
TO CRUSH PROHIBITION

Utlca, JJ T, June 29—A combina-
tion of Interests to crush prohibition
was advocated in speeches at the first
session today of the New York Liquor
Dealers' convention David Neuberger,
of New York, attacked William Jen-
nings Bryan, calling on his hearers to
disavow all allegiance to the former
secretary He termed the prohibition
crusade the "result of ignorant preju-
dice or hypocritical Intelligence," de-
claring; John I* Bull!van represented
the first class and Bryan the other

John J Banley, of the American
Federation of Labor, declared that his
organization would work with liquor
Interests to defeat local option and
prohibition.

SOME SHARP CRITICISM
DIRECTED AT ORATORS

San Francisco, June 29 —Fourth of
July orators, trial lawyers, actor* and
elocutionists were adversely criticised
by speakers before the twenty-fourth
annual session of the National Speech
Arts association here today

"Actors as a class know how to act,
but not how to speak," said John t>
Barry, a flan Francisco critic:.

"Orator* are applause takers, in_
nocetft of the open sesame t» voice
muterr—forffetfulnesa/' supplemented
Oeprve C jfIII lam a, of Ithaca, K., T.,
president of the association-

\ \

Frank E. Block Go.
Shirts—Panta-^Oreralte

A. M. Robinson Co,

^Cornfield Products"

White Provision Co.
Self-Rising Flour

Atlanta Milling/Co.^

SHOES

/

J. K. Orr
Shoe Go.

These
labels an<
trade markst (
r epr ese nt
home - made
goods—made ih
the South—made

Georgia.

/

n
Are you insist

ing upon your re-'
tail dealer supplying'

you with th^m? If you
are, then you are
ting as good goods
money can buy and at the

as

same
loyalty

time showing your
to home industries.

Call for Them
V

Insist Upon Them
'SPAPERJ
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at th» poatoffio* at AU»nt«
Mcona-elaa* maU raattar.

POCTAGB
United State* and Mexico.
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ATLANTA, GA., June 30,

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS.
By Hail In the United State! and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably In adranci.)

DmllT and Sunday . . HIM
Dally . . . ,\. . . . aum »»> jjv
Sunday "» *J9
Trl-We*kly J-°°

K7 Carrier.
In Atlanta. SO cent* per month or 19 centa

per week. Outside of Atlanta. <M centa per
month or M cent* per week.

j. R. SOtiLJDAT, Constitution Building.
eole Advertising Manager tor all territory
outride Atlanta. '

The address of the Waahtneton Bureau U
No. 1TJ7 a Street, N. W, Mr. John Corrican.
Jr.. ctaxt correspondent. In charffe.

THE CONSTITUTION la on aale tn New
York city by 2 p. m the day alter lavue. It
can be had: Hotalintr'a NewntandB. Broad-
way and Forty-second xtreet (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth atreet and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth atreet and Broadway.

The Constitution la not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local r*r-
riers. dea or agents.

SUPT. LANDRUM'S BIG JOB.
Superintendent L. M. Landrum,' Just

elected by tha board of education us the
head of Atlanta's public school arstezn after
an experience of thirty years in school work
in this city, faces a responsibility which
would thoroughly test and prove any man
the hoard might have found for the place
had It searched the country over.

The Atlanta school system is undergoing
I period of reorganization and rehabilitation.
Crowded to orerflowing, with double daily
sessions in many classes made necessary by
lack of needed ph> steal equipment, council
has just appropriated $85,000 to remedy
pressing defects before ̂ e opening of an-
other term; whfl^ there' still remains to be
prorided for, the erection of a number of
new school houses which the system must
have before it will be adequate to the de-
mand upon it

It is a tribute to Superintendent Landrum
and his long experience and serric^ that the
board recognized in him the qualities and
the ability commensurate with the crisis
that confronts the schools. The man who
can tide the system over this emergency,
put it on its feet again and bring It back to
that one-time standard when it was the
pride of the city and the state, will have
well won his spurs, and there will be no
qt^estion as to his capability |n the future
government of the city schools.

Superintendent Landrum has the neces-
sary experience He knows the Atlanta
schools thoroughly; of that there can be no
question, and he has filled every position to
which he has been called in connection with
them, both ably and loyally. la the work
which is before him he will have the sup-
port and backing of the city board, a har-
mony which augurs well for the future of
the system. \

Atlanta will look In earnest hope and
great expectation to the rebuilding of her
school system upon a permanent standard
basis; and when achievement Is recorded
she will be ready proudly and cheerfully to
applaud it-

SAVING A HUNDRED MILLION.
The savings bank advertisements all tell

as that saving is the foundation of fortune;
that the man wtio never saves anything
never ^gets anywhere; that It Is the first
hundred dollars that really counts, and many

'other things of a more or less dogmatic na-
ture which are true enough In themselves,
and wile* we practice or not, according to
character and stability. ,

Today the nation Is practicing the sav-
ings bank doctrine, at least that portion of
tt which would have joined the usual annual
begira to Europe, and it is estimated that
the country aa a whole Is keeping at home
more than $100,000,000 which would other-
wise have gone to enrich the European
hotel keepers, merchants, railroads and other
Institutions that depend for business In no
small degree upon the American traveling
public. The Springfield Republican puts
the amount considerably In excess of this
figure, estimating the annual t American
Wrists' bill In Europe at ttSO.000,000 to
I2SO.OOO.OOO, including both the expenditures
of those who spend long periods abroad and
those of "trippers." v-

la any event, we are keeping a whole lot
*f money at home that would otherwise hare
gone abroad. Much at what would have been
speat tn Europe may not have been spent at
BOOM; stilt a large proportion of it will un-
icnlMedly go to cover expenses tat visiting
tit* emiornls expositions and the various

i which will, no doubt, do a
bmslBtese than they have

accustomed to.
nutter of (act, we are, aa a; nation,

»o<fc~.*»nU* •'«•* saving more than ever
Tfce ea4«f the ascal year, now here,

> as n trade balance of a round bil-
ma^ very »P-
Of

from one hundred million to a quarter of a
billion—a legitimate conclusion when we
realize that without the war , the annual
drain would have gone on Just «0§ In the
past.
, Estimating our ordinary trade balance at
$600,000,000 to *750,qOO,000, tt will be seen
that we are ahead by approximately a round
half billion dollars in gold, which Is the
ba'sls of International payment.

With such financial possibilities as this
situation represents, business should be
good all over the United States. It Is bound
to be xood. With Industrial wheels turning
full tilt and the best crop season we have
ever known, we are going to more than re-
peat the performance of the year just passed.
Between producing, earning and salving while
the other great nations of the earth are
squandering blood and billions, we, shall be-
come not only financially foremost, but both
purveyors and bankers to those nations
Which have heretbfore prided themselves
upon their presumed financial supremacy.

ANOTHER BILLION—WHO PAYS?
Cables announce the Noting of another

$1,120,000,000 by Prance for the continued
prosecution of the war. This report comes
hard upon the action of the English parlia-
ment in voting to Its war department a blank
check which may be filled in to the extent of
five billions or more, according to the temper
of the English people in lending money to
their government

There is evidently no overestimation in
the announcement that the European War
would cost all the governments engaged a
total of $35,000,000,000 for the first year of
its duration, which will be up on August 1
Tbat Is one-sixth of the entire national
wealth of the United States, every dollar of
value in it included.

Somebody at some time has got to pay
these tremendous sums. Who is it? It is,
in last aTialjsis. the man with the hoe, the
man at the plow, at the lathe or the forge—
the man who earns his daily bread by hard
and perspiring labor. He will pay It every
time he buys a loaf of bread, a pair of shoes,
a suit of clothes. It must come, finally, out
of production, out of the soil and of things
made from what comes out ofVthe soil, and
the soil yields but to the hardest of hard
work

How long will the toilers of the warring
nations submit7 It, is a problem. Usually
the most loyal, the most patriotic of citizens,
he thinks little of the burden that must ulti-
mately fair upon his shoulders; yet fah it
will with a weight he has never known in
all the years that have gone before

The only alternative Is repudiation, and
what of the warring countries except Tur
key, which has long since lost hers, can af-
ford to destroy its credit with the world?
Repudiation, at letcst in the case of the
possible losers, has already been hinted at,
but usually it Is the loser who Is made to
pay and pay dearly It is the worker in the
field and the factory in whom dependence
at last ts placed to pay the bills; the same
worker who today is also most depended
upon to face the vicious and well-aimed
bullets ol the enemy

WALKING FOR HEALTH.
The United States public health service

gives good advice as to the taking of daily
exercise in the interest of an improved
health record That advice is all summed
up in one word—""Walk!" *•

And here is the very simple program:
Take exercise Tak.e daily exercis*

Have a hotoby that pets "v ou tout of
doqrs Walk to "vour business, to ~vour
dressmakers, walk for—the sake of
walking Join a walking club ^and
keep your weeklv score of miles Keep
chickens make a parden. -wheel the
the baby or plaj golf, or any other
game but take two hourV outdoor ex-
ercise e^ T\ dav -

Gymnasium -work is good for those
who like it and can afford If, but a\oid
heav-v athletics Don't try to be a
strong man The champion athletes

die young Be a moderate, persistent,
dail-v exponent of exercise

You mav not b u r n the family car-
riage, as BenjamKp Franklin suggested,
but at least, as he ad\ ised, walk, walk, ^
walk

That is a fine, free health prescription,
and many \tnat have followed It faithfully
have become sturdy witnesses to its benefits.

Incidentally, take down the lunch hour
sign: "Back in, ten minutes," and take a
little noonday exercise. The road to health
is really a "walk-over." That is what good
authority says

THE YAQUI UPRISING.
As to the six thousand Yaqui Indians

that have taken the warpath and placed
themselves In opposition to Just any and
every country, making threats against all
foreigners, The New York Evening World
makes this point:

When tn« other nations study the
conduct of this government they must
surely note not only the vigilance with
which it watches o\er the safety of its
citizen* on land and sea, but also the
painstaking care- with which it proves
Us absolute freedom of any wl«h to in-
terfere with the property or rights of *
any other people, high or low.

We are just as disinterested, just as
scrupulous toward a handful of ob-
streperous Indians as to ward a great
and powerful nation—albeit just as
determined that both shall keep their
hands off United States citizens

In the case of other nations, wherever
there has been seeming intervention on the
part of the United States, it has been
friendly and disinterested, resulting in the
greatest good to the people. With all the
testimony in our favor, the wonder Is that
people of any country can misunderstand
the friendly, humanitarian motives of the
United States.

There are all sorts of "jolly good fellows."
One has to toil three months to-pay for a
three weeks' vacation.

The war fire is hot enough, but each
little nation wants to have a brand In the
burning.

It's hard to down the war prese agent.
We mar even hear htm boasting of a" "loud

A Somm to O1A July.
Some singers pipe the

month o' June, but give
us old ^ July,

W h e n summertime gets
busy an' fires up the
sky^ ,

When the rain crow is
a-croakin* f o r t h e
wished- for rainy spell,

An' the rich, round Georgia melon is a-coofln*
in the well.

Hot days in Dixie,
But let your thanks be said,

For then the big sun-furnace
Burns the meloV-s heart to red.

An* when the toil is ended >*ou take your
shad> ease

AH' watch the drift ln ' dream-clouds, or whis-
tle foi a breeze, ^

An* when the day has burned a:way It's
"Good-bye, Mister Sun'"

Like tired children to the rest 'neath stars
of e\cning won

Hot days In Dixie.
But July-time is sweet,

An' in the dark o' summer-dreams
We hear the world's heart beat.

Proverbn of the
There s happiness enough to reach around

the world, and > ou don't have to travel to
overtake it

It s right to stand for good measure in
life, but some folks even demand trouble b>
the bushel

It isn't the end, of the journey when you
reach the high places, for they are w here
the world-thunder \ does its best to shake
tno^ earth from under you

Tou've got to learn how to fight fire and
high water, for even the saints have been
caught between the devil and the deep

HEAVBN LOOKS t PRETT-*

TD"TWE.*OLJ5

SIN/MEKS ;' BUT" ANV

LITTLE iCHILT> CAN

*ND TOUCH

FRO/A "THE/,

*F^ OF

Hi«h and Drr-
<A Billville Protest )

Trouble on the plain an* hill— ^
"Worst you ever knowed

Took an' moved the moonshine 'still
Ten mile down the road

An* too hot to travel,
"• i**l rebi atids leave the sky

But still, ef comes the Jedgrnent,
Twill f ind us high an' dry

Trouble e\ei;'whar you go
An' more the leather brings,

For ef we fl j towards the sky
The fire 11 scorch our wrings

Too hot to travel,
But put >our troubles by,

Don't complain' But pray for rain
When earth swings hig-h an* dry'

* * * * *
Remarkable I

Thought for Today, by The Arkansas Ga-
zette man

"It Is remarkable that some of the ladles
now enjoying the modern dances danced the
quadrille vihen the quadrille was young"

* * * * *
Financial Observation.

"Even after long dr> spells, the dust
always gets settled long before a great many
bills that were due ahead of the rain," says
The Albany Herald

* * * * *
Trials.

How I-iife still on our patience draws,
More trouble for to make.

With legislatures maklm' laws
For suffenn* saints to break

* * * * *
Their Nickname*.

"Will Browcll says Pluck and Hard "Work
have two children which have been nick-
named Luck and Chance," says The Dresden
(Ohio) Transcript

The Bony V^lnd.
Z>e Win* blows w har he wants ter blow

An' w'en he takes a res'
He's flxln' Jer another spell

Ter blow his level bes'
De worl -work keeps a-goln'

F'um shlnj eas* ter wes'
* * * * *

HlH Dream-Rol*.
The Memphis Commercial- Appeal para-

grapheri, noting that "North Carolina gives
her convicts night gowns and locks up their
stripes at night as a precaution against es-
cape, * saya "Come to think of it, a man
would hate to run around the country w ith
the tail of his dream-robe flying in the wind "

i * * * * *
' The Discontented.

Tou faultln' of de weather.
You fuss wid sun an' star,

De worl' rolls ter de rosy Bide
An' you dunno w en you're darl

* * * * *
Cool! ,

The Macon News " 'She wore an air of
Indifference,' a weekly magazine's chief fic-
tion number says At any rate, she must
have been comfortable, if the weather waa
like it Is hero now"

* * * * *

Word From Br*er Williams.
De weather preaches Us own sarmont ter

sinners with fat ter fry, but doy won't be
persuaded till dey lan's In de fire depart-
ment whar dey ain't no hoae-reels

RIPPLING R H Y M E S

WASTED MEN.

Old EUrdp* now has tasted the grim re-
sults of war, her sons, forever wasted, aie
!>lnff near and far, the night dew's cold, but
colder the wasted men who molder by every
tree and boulder, on every knoll and toj
Still Europe groes on killing her eons, with
Bedlam mirth as though a bogus shilling
were all the lads are worth, her red repast
she munche*, her brave > ouny men she
crunches, as though the., grew in bunches,
from 9ut a fecund earth Old Death, the
grisly reaper, in king- beyond the seas, he
says, "Young men are cheaper than things
that grow on trees, know all men by these
ptesents, boys cheaper are than pheasants,
and In the bipod of peasants I'm wading to
my knees " Ooes anyone remember why na-
tions went to war last August or Septem-
ber—TV bat are they fighting for' A 10-cent
duke wns smitten, and all the kings flea-
bitten, reared up and yelled, " Tis written
that blood must flow, be gor'" No cause
could bo tremendous enough to justify that
agonv tremendous out where the dead men
lie, but. aalth the grUly reader, "The blood
Is flowing 'deeper, and human lives grow
cheaper—come forth, young men, and die"

t
Curious incident on Tarheel

Train.
(Vram The Gaffney Ledger >

A fretful baby on a train between Spar-
tanburg and Columbia the other night so
enlisted th« sympathy of a number of pa«-
«engerB that a- ladj *u.ege*ted that perhaps
a "tdddy" woJ^W bring relief It devel-
oped that the only man on th* train who
could furnlih the principal insredl*nt was a

- •

New Bill* introduced
in Both Branches of

Legislature Yesterday

New Bills Im the Horns*.
The following bills were Introduced In

the house Tuesday: ,
By Coweta Delegation—To establish pub-

lic schools in Newnan.
By Culpepper of Merlwether—To regulate

procedure in original Jurisdiction
By Stark of Jackson — To provide for

rotation of superior court judges.
By Beck of Murray—To provide for elec-

tion of jury commissioners by the people.
By Stark of Jackson—To provide for

electric lights In Commerce, Ga
By Same—To amend charter of Com-

merce
By Hogg of Marlon—To provide lfor re-

lief and discharge of temporary adminis-
trator n.t \

By Jjorrls of Douglas—To create the first
lien on baled cotton for the ginning

By Clarke Delegation -7 To amend city
charter of Athene.

By Clarke Delegation — To provide for
election of superior court .Judges by the
Justices of the supreme court

By Meadows of Wayne—To allow public
schools to engage In farm education work.

By Teomans of Terrell—To prohibit un-
fair commercial discrimination between dif-
ferent sections of the state \

By Cobb Delegation—To authorise suit on
bastardy ibond without evidence of some act
bv the court of ordinary

Bv Carter of Bacon—To make town of
Alma a state depository

B\ Simpson of Cherokee—^To create road
commission for Cherokee county

By Chatham Delegation — To authorize
certain cities to establish registration sys-
tem

By- Ennls of Baldwin—To authorize trus-
tees1 of state sanitarium to establish nurses'
training school

By King- of "White—To provide for pay-
ment of costs in all cases where year's sup-
port Is set apart

Bv Wohlwender of Muscogee—To grant
woman suffrage

Bs Jone«i of Coweta—To amend act regu-
lating Inspection fees of commissioner of
agriculture

Bv Wright of Bulloch—To pav solicitors
general a fee of ¥10 in cases of gaming, riot
and larceny I

Bv Connor of Spaldlng—To abolish coun-
t> treasurer of Spaldlng county

By Same—To authorize Spaldtng county
commissioners to designate depository of"
county funds (

Bv Davis of Laurens—To abolish the fel-
low-servant rule as to express, telegraph and
telephone companies ^and all manufacturing
and mining corporations

B\ Campbell of Newton—To prohibit any
person from holding; office of judge or so-
licitor general unless a. bona fide resident of
his circuit

Bv Swift of Muscogee—To provide dam-
ages for killing of dogs V

The following resolutions were Introduced
In the housep v

By Cobb Delegation—To appropriate $50
to refund A H Gilbert

B> Jones of Coweta—To adjust differences
between account1; f n state treasurer's office
and comptroller's office \ *

By Beck of Carroll—To Investigate the
combinations of fire Insurance companies and
their Increase In rates

By Fulton Delegation — To^ provide for
widening of Spring- street city of Atlanta,
In rear of go\ernor'a mansion

Bv Ledbetter of Polk—To provide for Male
of governor's mansion.,

Bv Ennls of Baldwin—To provide trained
nurses at state farm on M^>unt of typhoid
epidemic. (Passed ) *

, "Ow Bills In the Senst*.
By Senator Lawrence of the First—A bill

to authorize county authorities of counties
having a city therein which now has or may
hereafter have a. population of not le"*s than
60000 nor more than 150000. to establish a
svstem of registration to determine the
qualified voters at any election held^to de-
termine ''whether s^ch county shall Incur any
new debt

Bv Senator Walker of the Twentieth—A
bill to exempt college endowments from tax-
ation This bill pro\ides for an amendment
of the constitution

B> Senator Stovall of the Thirtieth—\
"bill to repeal an act approved August 14, 1513,
commonly k^nown as the tax equalization law;
to restore the law as It existed prior to
Aupust 14 1913 and for other purposes

Bv Senator Lawrence of the First—A bill
to amend article 7. section 2, paragraph 2,
of the constitution of this state which re-
latei to the exemption, from taxation of
propertv, so as t,o exempt from taxation
ships and vessels engaged excluslvelv In
foreign commerce, so long as they are own-
ed and operated bv Georgia citizens or Geoi-
gla corporations and for other purposes

B> Senator Smith of the ThJrtv fourth—
A bill to require the usual pauper oath to
be supported by the affidavit of two free-
holders t-

By Senator Thomas of the Third—A bill
amending the law against incest bv making
the penalty from fi\e to twentv -\ears

Bv Senator Tlson of the Tenth—A bill to
establish a state depository In the city of
S>1^ ester. Worth county

By Senator Dobbs of the Thlrtv-flfth—A
'bill to create a state board of electrical ex-
aminers, etc, \

Jupiter's Ninth Satellite.
It was announced very brief U last Au-

gust th-it Seth Nicholson of the Lick ob-
servatort, In California, had iJlsco\ ered the
ninth satellite of Jupiter According to The
London Times, the dlscover> ig a great op-
tical achievement, for the satellite Is of the
nineteenth magnitude, that is, its light would
have to be increased 62,000 times to make it
equal to the light of a sixth-magnitude star,
which Is th* faintest star visible to an ordi-
nary eye On Jul& 22, 1914, Mr Nicholson
waa making a photograph to record the exact
position of Jupiter's eighth satellite. He had
the telescope guided to follow the satellite—
a method that, of course, made It appear in
the photograph ai a point, and the fixed star
as streaks of some length Now, aa It hap-
pened, the unknown ninth satellite was close
to the eighth, and moving- at nearly the same
rate of speed, and ae a result the photo-
graphic plate had on it, not one, but two.
points Mr Nicholson had to have several
photographs taken on different nights before
be could be sure that an extra tiny dot was
not a mere flaw on the plate, but the Image
of an actual body In the heavens As the
diameter of the new satellite Is probably not
more than tenv miles and as its least distance
from Jupiter la 14,000,000 miles. It would ap-
pear even from Jupiter itself &s a tiny tele-
scopic star of the twelfth magnitude, and
would, of course, be wholly ineffective as a
giver of light Its greatest distance from
juipiter Is about 29,000,000 miles, which is
nearly as great as some of the interplane-
tary distance* ^

Editor Wouldn't Eat Paper.
(Qkmulsce (Okla) l>lspn,tch to New .York

Sun.)
Andrew Car m leal, managing editor of a

local newspaper, -was alone In his office the
other morning when a man entered the door,
which he quietly closed and lacked

"Are >ou the editor?" Carmlcal -was asked
"No, but I represent him,' the newspaper

man replied
"Then I'm going to make you eat last

night's issue of your paper," thfe visitor said
"\11 right, but before you do you d better

lock the door again. It has come open."
Carinleal said* >

1 The m»n turned, but th* door was sjtl«-
locked When h« faced Carmical again he

| looked into the muzzle of an automatic

1
P *T^ie rftew^paper was not eaten, but the
stranger WAS arrested In Jan he gave his
name as John Clark and aaid that an article

FULL POWERS Tb QUELL DISTURBANCES
GIVEN AUTHORITIES BY CODE OF STATE

The almost unlimited power of both civil
and military authority for quelling1 riotous
gatherings and the heavy penalty attached
to participation in auch occurrences, may lie
found somewhat surprising to such as are
not familiar with the penal code of the
state I

Whatever may he the cause of such Inci-
dents It would certainly not seem to be. a

to command the" persons composing such
riotous, tumultuous or unlawful assemblage
or mob, to disperse and return peaceable, to
their' respective abodes and business But
In no case shall it be necessary to use any
set or a particular form of words In order-
Ing the Vdlsperslon of any riotous, tumult-
uous or unlawful iassembly, nor shall any
command he necessary wb«n the danger of

lack of power to stop them or lack of ma- | loss of life, or bodily harm, or where such
chlnery for prosecuting- the participators ' ~"~* '"" ""* ~~ ~~ ""

The power of civil authorities Is outlined
In the following excerpts from the code

Power of Civil Authorities.
"If two or more persons," says the penal

code, "assemble for the purpose of disturbing
the public peace, or committing any unlaw-
ful act, itMd do not df*p«r*e OB beJ»jr com-
manded to do so by a Judge. Justice, MherlJT.
constable, coroner, tir otber VP«*cc ^officer,
MUCK persons shall be entity of * mliide-

Under the head of "Riot," the codp con-
tinues

"Tf two or more persona do an unlawful
afc^ of violence, or arn other act in a violent
and tumultuous manner, they shall be guilty
of a riot, and be punished aa for a misde-
meanor "

In such Instances as these civil authori-
ties are given amplp power to put an im-
mediate stop to such activities, and punish-
ment is pro\ided for the offenders ^

In case an> such situation, however, is or
K\T. es promise of bein# more serious than
the forces of * i \ i l authority can handle the
go\ ernor mu v be appealed to for aid from
the state militia, or 1C the occasion seems
to demand more prompt action a. sheriff or
the major maj call out local mJJitJa J>y wrlt,-
ten order without waiting to coniult the
governor

The law clothes tr^e military with ample
power to put an immediate and effective stop
to such gatherings and provider heavy pen-
alties for those participating in such

"Before using anj military force Jn the
suppression of any not, rout, tumulf, mob or
other lawless or un lawful assembly or com-
bination, ' sajs the code "it shall be t le
iduty of the cUll offlcei calling out su'-p.
military force, or of t-om* other conservator
of ^.he peace, or of the officer in commard
of the troops, or some per*on by him deputed,

unlawful assemblage or mob Is engaged In
the commission or perpetratton of any felony,
or Enoassaulting or attacking any civil of-
ficer or person called to aid him in the pres-
ervation of the peace, or is otherwise en-
gaged In the actual violence to person or
propertj "

Penalty Provided.
^ The cpde pro\Idea the following penalty:

" Vny person or persons composing or
taking part in an\ riot, rout, mob, tun^ult,
or lawless combination or assembly mention-
ed^ in Article 3, who after helve duly com-
ma ndrd to <1Up*r>i<>, willfully and Intention-
ally »!!• to do no a* soon ** prae&cable,
•kail be ffnilty of ^ felony, and on conviction
thereof shall be Imprisoned in the peniten-
tiary for not less than one year or more
than fixe years " \

In such emergencies the law outlines the
duty of citizens when a shot is fired

"Whenever any *aot 1* fired or missile
1» thrown at, against, or upon any body of
•aid military forces* or at, against, or upon
any officer or member thereof, assembling
or assembled for the purpose of performing
anv duties under the pro-visions of this title,
It shall forthwith be th« duty of every p«r-
•OB fa the •MemblfiBe from which the *h*t
I* fired or the ml MM lie thrOTra to JmnedUtelr
dfspeiwe and retire therefrom wfthovt wait-
ing anr order to do mo, and any person know-
ing or having a reason to believe that a
shot has been fired or missilev thrown as
aforesaid from any assemblage of which
sale! person forms a part, or with which) ha
Is present and failing immediately, without
lawful exr-use. to retire from such asaen-
Mage, shall be vviltr of a wisdemeaam-i any
person so remaining in such assemblage
after being- dul> commanded, aa provided
herein before to disperse,- shall be wfltr
of a felony, and on conviction thereof shall
be imprisoned in the penitentiary for not less
than one or more than flve years."

AMERICAN, UNlVERSiTIE£—
PENNSYLVANIA.

»T GEORGHL P-lTCB*
Author of •'At Good Old Slwaahy"

The TJnl^ertlty of Pennsylvania is locate!
In the fastnesses of Philadelphia, and was
America's first university

This statement will be receKed wiO
Indignant snorts by alumni of Harvard Yale
wAliam and'Mary and other colleges wher
Pennsylvania became a unlrersit? in 3 7 > 9
It was then 40 year* old, having been started
as a charity school

^Pennsylvania has a campus o^ er fifty
acres In extent and profu=el\ decorated w i t h
building's and students It has o\cr a doren
departments, including llie nlt)«st medical
school in America and a \ t t e r ina r> srhool
which teaches evrr\ k n o w n disease or the
horae, and is now experimenting on Fords It
also has the largest chemical instruction
laboratory in the tvorld. but is still strug-
gling along without a m a d i u m large enough
to hold lOOjOQO cases of temporal insamtj
at once

PennsyHania has more c Indents than
Har\-ard, Yale or Princeton, b u the\ are not
so hard In the heaUs o" -so \ e j - = i t i l e in the
legs Because of this fact its football team
has not shone \ er\ bi illlantl\ in the la»t
fewr years and, ilthouRh it is one of the
"BiR four ' It has to pla> Hai\a,rd or "i ale
b> mental feu^Kestion

Howe\er, PennsjH inii is \ er\ famous iln
track athletics Its. s tudents usual l \ out-
Jump and out tun the rest of America wi th
groat case eat,h spilng; \ Penn^-v l \ania grad-
uate can be easil> distinguished b\ the grace
with \\ hich he hurdles automob les in the
crow d» il t I t j streets

Penns^ l\ama is an eastern s< hool, but it
is di^tinpui*.hed bx its unusuall\ 'Ine courses

CAPITOL GOSSIP

Smith Addre»*e» L*af»latur«.
It was announced last night that Senator

Hoke Smith wil l address a joint session ot th»
house and senate of th* general aaaembly this
morning at H o'clock ^ v

^This sudden announcement. It was stated.
Is because Senator Smith will return to
Washington Wednesday afternoon, on ac-
count of the JJJne-ss of his wife, and may b*
detained there for an indefinite period

To lnve»tlKa«e Mr* Comp..|*..
loJlowing: a resolution Introduced in the

house on Monda> by Mr Dart, of Glj nn.
calling for the investigation of life insurance
companies, air Beck, of Carroll, (Introduced

( a resolution on Tuesday calling for the inves-
i tlgation of nre Insurance companies

Mr Beck'ja resolution alleges that there
"seems to^be an unlawful combination" of
fire insurance companies, that In Instances
exorbitant rates have been charg«d, and that

A ^ eterinart Mchoti] nMuh tv*nelie» *< err
Known dlm-n«e of flhe home* and I» now
experiment! nit; on Ford*.

In peosraph> Most of its students ran
fcound tlie United States and can tell whether
St Louis is a rHrr qr a foodstuff This
knowledge has been de\ eloped bv the fact
that Pennsylvania pla\ s football TV 1th Chi-
cago and Jtiehip-an, and In other w.i\s en-
deavors to eiioouragre the jpreat west

Penns\ lvnni i h.is not been as cxtensi>e-
ly ad\ ei tlsed In literature as some other
schools, but it has .produced 22,00(1 alumni
who are wi l l ing- to stand on chairs and jell
for it at e\ er> opportunity

My Heart's
{From The Argonaut )

My hearts desire Is nothing great;
Sav Ju^t a little eight-by-elgrht
Log cabin in the Noithern \voocta
Where 1 can wallow- in m> mooda
And wade around in solitudes

And rubber boots ,
Freo from exntemeiit, noise and dudea,

Yes, that Just Suits*

My heart's <teslre is nothing: much,
A little \ enison, and auch
Sw«et trout as markets ne'er afford,
A little time to piaisc the Lord
Mv own peculiar way, for these
Simplicities that ever pleas*

And never pail i
The mind, as in the bfrcheri trees

The thrushes call.

M\ heart's desire is nothing large,
The open sk>, th« river marge

' The soundless woods, the empt\ shore,
Pine needles on the pai lor floor,
And hazy lazv hours of life

Juat breathing air,
One couldn't ask much less—no strife,

Peaco ever> where

A Hint to Mexican*.
y \

(Viom The Pitts burg Dlftpatch )
In his recommendation to the fighters in

Mexico to quit quaneling and go to work,
the president mi£-nt alternatively augffeat,
that they go abroad foi j. while — enlist for
and during thf* war in Europe Then upon
their return, if any of them should unhap-
pily ever get back, thej would no doubt
find a dove of peace on every tree in Mexico
and a pot of frijoles tn «Very kitchen.

Bible Best Seller at Auction.
(From Th* Milwaukee Sentinel)

At an Auction *ztle of a bookseller's «toclc
at Beloit the Bible proved the best aellcr
Not only did purchasers pa> well tor th*
Holy Writ, but many aaked that a copy be

a>are»l« mad* up for

in

lia

_. _. „„... v . ~>i«,v *..=,T ̂  u<T7^ii Gija.rBwi, ana mat
... other Instances rates have been increased
Rhere there was not st corresponding increase
m risk

V \

To Create Electrical Board.
Senator Dobbs, of the thirty-fifth, has in-

troduced a bill in the senate asking for the
creation of a etate board of electrical exam-
iners, who shall set the standard* *o\ern.ng-
•lectnciana

, Rule for Obtaining Reward Offer*.
|Go> ernor Nit E Harris on Tuesday issued
i statement setting forth the rules ̂ ro\ erning
3ie offering of rewards for the arrest of
ligitrves from-Justice The rule is prefaced
6 the Information that the appropriation for
ewards Is limited

The rule follows
'No reward wil l be offered for an> fugi-

tve charged with a felony unless a petition
itom the county commissioners, 01 ordlnar\
<^ the countv from which he has fled, asking
tie proclamation of such reward is filed tn
trts office, accompanied with, the affidavit
o* the sheriff of the countv, or his lawful
d>f>ut>. Tihen the identity of the fugitive is
tapnn stating- that a process chars'iiiy such
f trltive with a felony has been placed in his
h4>ds and th »t he has made a prompt ef-

to execute such process, and, after dill-
search, has not been able to find such,

f\iitl\e " ,
_ _, \ \

Reward* OtTeret.
!o\ ernor Nat E Harris on Tuesday offer-
ie fol lowing rewards /•
rew i id of $100 for the capture of Will

tev a negrro wanted for the nruiWer of
ifc m Tift counts
rei* ard for the arrest of Dock Wll-

negro, wan ted for the murder in
Tifltountj of Sanders Brvan, a farmer A
delation of Tift county citizens called upon

ei nor in person and asked that this
be offered The reward Is for J250

iprro is also wanted for the murder of
fl Hunt, negro
-eward of $250 was offered for the ar-
f the unknown party -who killed J I*,
station agent at Cttrrollton. for the

Cenfel of Georgia railroad This is a total
of $|G offered for the capture of Mr Quill's
sla\|, the road having- offered 1250 and> th*

i of Oarrollton $250

Jutlire JLlMdsey Swarm IB.
J|ge J W LIndsej'. pension commission-

administered his oath of office on
|y by Go\ ernor Harri*

Candler to Pay State.
G Candler on Thursday wHl p»v to

iTreasurer W J Spcer 93,514,710 6>»
Jwill prpbably be the largest amount

e^er changed hands at one time la
fairs v It uiH be made In several

[ pa\able at -various bunk*
Coles, of the Central Bank and

orporation, of which Mr Candler IS
New York, ai ranging certain

[for refunding the bond issue

flloDSe CAwmitteea Thandar.
expected that Speaker W H Bur-

Ill announce the appointment of his
committees of the house Thuradar

U event, the organisation of both
of the general assembly will b«
and the mills will be ready to

%lreud> the house committees have
hand to the number of about 20ft
eh have been introduced, and this
will probabl> l>e substantially aU(-

s moi ninp. V

Pro*J» Pl«» Campaign*.
Proiltion leaders including several

numbeilof the genei al absomblj, held ft
caucus I the Piedmont hotel last nigh£ and,
laid pl» for Thursday night's prohibition „
rally, vttch will be held in the hall <jf rep- ^
resentales at the state uapitot
tl«o mp toward [the

in the legislature for
r oh (.ion legislation

•was sdopi
f»on, of Griffin,

C T U, to
and to cont

KWSPAPLRl
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SALE OF MANSION LEWMAN ENTERTAINED
PROPOSED IN BILL

; President of National Associa-
tion of Builders' Exchanges
Tendered Banquet Here.

House Measure Calls for
Commission to Determine
DiSpOSal Of Property—Oth- Complimenting. Harry L. Lewman of

* ~ * . j Louisville, Ky., president of the Na-
__; l>;n_ t—+~—A,',*.^A ' tlonal Association of Builders' Ex-
er tSlIle^lntrOaUCCa. * changes, the Atlanta , Builders' «x-

Th« third avalWnche of bills rolled
lato til* house yesterday morning and
th* total for three days is now close
to the 200 mark. '

A. bill to arrang* for the sale or
ota*r profitable disposition of the ex- J
eoutlT* mansion property was intro- E
duced ^y Mr. I^dbetter. of Polk coun- f
ty*, in which the followinK provisions .

"KMolved by the house ot representatives.
tit* jwnatc concurring, That » commiaaion ,
b*. and the sam* m hereby created, con-
*f*Un* of the governor, -apeakVr of t-he
noiUM anil prvaldent ot tb«. senate, toc«tner
with, three memtwra ot the house, to be ap-
pointed by the speaker, and two members of
the MO ate. .to b* Appointed by the presi-
dent. -Mhone duty it shall be to , take Into
consideration question or exchanging, leaa-
in« or Ml line the property owned by the
al*t* «f UeorK*a now occupied aa the a-ov-
«moc*.1 mansion and situaie<i on Peachtree
and Cain streets in the ctty of Atlanta.

"RaMoived further. That said commiaston
•hall proceed at once to ascertain the\best
term upon which said property can be ex,-
chaukffvU for other property ol city ot At-
lanta suitable for an executive mansion,
l«*PMt for a term of yearst and also the
O*»t vrtce that could b« obtained for a. .sale

"H**olved further. Thai said commission
•hall secure In writing any and nil propo.-U-
iloBVajaither tor aale or leas«, of said prop-
erty and report buck 10 thia house for- *ut:li
action* aa may seem best and wise." ,

Election of JudK*». ' '
An Important bill, introduced by the

representatives from Clarke county,
provides for the election of all superior
court judges in the sta.te by the judges
of the supreme court, instead of by
the people, as at present. The bill was
referred to the committee on general
Judiciary. •

A'bill offered by Mr. Teomans. ot
Tewell. seeks to prevent -unfa ir com-
mercial discrimination between ' dif-
ferent sections of the state. If the
bill becomes a .law all manufactories
and sellers of products will be pro-
hibited irom making different prices
for different sections.

A bill by Mr. Wohlwender. of Mus-
co«ee, brings up' again' the question
of woman suffrage and seeks to s,ive
the "women of Georgria the same right
to vote as the masculine gender now
«njoy.

Amonjr the Important resolutions in-
troduced was one by Mr. iSiark. of

" Jackson, which calls for £ constitu-
tional amendment to provide for the
rotation ot superior court judges.

Mr. Beck, of Murray, offered a reso-
lution for a constitutional amendment
in order that the people might elect the
jury commissioners. . !

Mr. -.Beck, introduced a resolution
calling for the appointment of a joint
committee, to consist of three mem-
bers of the house and two of the sen-
ate, to investigate the bombinatlons of
flre. Insurance companies and the rais-
ing of insurance rates.

' To Widea Sprtna- Street. ..
A resolution providing for the widen-

ing of Spring street in the rear of the
executive mansion was introduced and
referred to a committee.

The stpealcer announced the appoint-
ment-of the following special commit-
tees: ' ' I

To serve with a committee from the
senate in urging the president of the
United States to induce. Great Britain
to remove the blockade ,of neutral

Xport9: Andrews, of Fulton; Oli\-e, of
Richmond; Foster, of Morgan: Shup-
trine. vof Chatham, and Strickland, of
Pierce; I

To1 invite Senators Smith and Hard-
wiclc to address the general assembly^
Sheppard, of Sumterl; Oliver, of Quit-
man, and Beazley. of Taliaferro. -

An invitation was accepted from the
Atlatita Chamber of Commerce to the

>, fjeneva.1 assembly to attend a dinner to
ibe (fiven on Thursday, July 15 at 7
o'clock. The affair will take place at
the East L.ake Country club. The gov-
ernor will also be a guest.

Messrs. Shuptrine. and Jackson, of
• Chatham county, introduced a resolu-

tion expressing regret at the illness
of, Mr.'.Myrlok, of Chatham, and hopingv

• for his- speedy recovery. Mr.'- Myr'ick
was v taken suddenly ill .Monday with
appendicitis and is now .at St. Josephs'
Infirmary.

Dr. Soule*a A4dre*».
r>r. A. M. Solule, president of the

• State Agricultural college, spoke to a
Joint seaalon of the house and senate
on the Sanith-Lcver bill. He exhibited
a nunorbey of charts showing the de-
velopmegt of the argrlcultural inter-
ests of v Qeorgia and said that the en-

•rirk could be carried to still
:cess if, ine money appro-
the state by the national
under the Smith-Lever bill

ble.
"There is $35,000 \of that money that

we .can get tomorrow." he stated, "if
Georgia will meet It with $25,000. In
191* and 1917 we can get over- 156,000
if Georgia will give J46.000."

Iftr. Soule made jruch an Interesting
talk on farming and stock raising that
h* was asked to speak 20 minutes
lonnr than the time first allowed him.

All of his "facts and figures," he said,
could b« found In his annual^report.

change entertained with a 'banquet In
the "Georia pine room", of the Hotel
Ansley atf o'clock Tuesday nig-ht.

Thirty ft Atlanta s prominent build-
ers and cbntractors were prenent at
tho ban quit and entered Into the. fes-
tivit ies- ^*iich are known for their
pood • f f l i fwship and ..fraternity on
1 "vt6 the" T lose" of the last courpe of

the custom of each guest
his neighbor ivas carried

the din
introduH
out.

Befor>,.«=..«.> r- address of Fre.«idfnt Lew-
,.,nn V."alter G. Cooper.i secretary or
the At'lajta Chamber of Commerce;
•William II- >Eorn. secretary of the

Manufacturers* association,
d upon to deliver short talks
rk of1-the Atlanta Exchange,
t Lawman in his1- address

z.^™ ™t- the building in frosts of
Atlanta ivere known throucrhout the
south? irfaccqunt of the energetic part
taken !>l its'merpbers in all building

Tne from Atlanta is always on
len there is bui lding to be
atea President I.ewman, "and

for thiJreason as well a'i for the rea-
son tha Atlanta^ builders are, recog-
nized bfeiness men of the finest cali-
ber, t!i* stand high among other, ex-
changi'fin the country."

Pre^ifcnt Lewman emphasizerl the
growtliiof the organization of which I
he is §e head. He attributed much
of th-v fuccess of that organization to
efforts/of the Atlanta exchangre and
indiv:nial members.

ted that conditions were Im-
throuphout the country, and

also ttt the builders of the country
ones who would not only

Georgi
were
on th

Presid.
stated

"Son;
hand \
done.

DOY WILL FACE CHARGE
TO REGAIN PROPERTY

Lawton Bennett Declares False
Accusations Made Against

Him at Alamo.

Ma con, Ga.. June 29. — (Special.) —
Lawton Bennett, an 18-year-old orphan
boy from Alamo,~Ga., gave himself up
to the local police today and an-
nounced a desire to b« taken back
home to face a grave charge, which ,rie
says has been trumped up aigainst hint
by, relatives In an, effort to gain pos-
session of money and pVoperty left to
him In, trust by Mm grandfather.

The boy's story so appealed to the
police -that they have decided to assist
him in getting work. If the authorities
at Alamo do not come for him.

"I am tired of being a fugitive when
I know that I am not guilty of the
charge - Against me," sobbed young,
Bennett this morning as he' sat tn the
sergeant's office at .police headquarters.
"I am an orphan and no^'one know,*
how hard my lot has been. They may
say that I am guilty of the charge
they have brought against me, but I
swear that I am Innocent and I want
to «o back and prove that I am a Just
an.tl upright boy."

^ Bennett said his mother died when
he was four years old and two years
later he lost his father. Last Febru-
ary, he says, he left home because rel-
atives were trying to get possession
of his property. Now he declares he
Is tired of roamipg .about from pillar
to post. ,
^ The lad was clad In a pair .of over-
alls and a^ blue shirt that had seen
many days' service. '

He declined to state »t£« exaot nature
of the charge against him at Alamo.

Stave Hand* Inddned.
V Macon, Ga.. -June 29.— (Special.) —
The Macon Central I^abor union has
indorsed "the local union of the Inter-
national Alliance ~of Theatrical Stage
Employees and Moving -Picture opera-
tors in their fight against A a local
stock company to maintain their wage
scale. , ^ ^

The union men ask a scale of $15 a
we.ek for each at age ^ employee and
J1.25 ' for switchboard operators for
each performance. The stock company
is only willing to pay $10 a week to
the stage hands.

Local members of the' union take the
position that the coat of living is so
high that they cannot afford to work
for the pittance offered .by the com-
pany. v i . \

BOWDEN IS NAMED
AS READING CLERK

BY BOIFEUILLET

John T. Boifeutllet. clerk of the house
of representatives, has appointed J. B.
T. Bowden, of Waycross, to the posi-
tion of reading clerk, made vacant by
the election of D. sF. McClatchey aa sec-
retary of the senate. In fact, the ap-
pointment was made before the con-
vening of the legislature, but no an-
nouncement-of It had been made until
now for the - reason that Mr. Bowden
was arranging soriie' of his business af-
fairs before entering upon the dutiesof his new place.

Mr. Bowde.ii ia one of the most popu-
lar and best Known men in Georgia.
He Is a-member of the board of edu-
cation of Waycross, and is also a"
member of 'the sinking fund commis-
sion of that city." He wan recently
gjepted state president of the Order oi
Blks. When Woodrow Wilson deliv-
ered an .address in Waycross in 1912
while on his tour through.1- Georgia for
the presidential nomination, he was'in-
troduced to the audience by Mr Bow-
den, and Mr. Bowmen had charge ot
his campaign in that section of thostate. , . ^

Mr Bowden has participated In many
political campaigns in Georgia and is
Known as a splendid stump speakerHe,.haiia state-wide acquaintance.

Mr. Bowen has an excellent voice
and fine presence, and is a gentleman
of most agreeable personality.

STUDENT OF BORODA
REGISTERS AT ATHENS

Athens. Ga., June 29.—(Special.)—A
Sane registered today at the Univer-
attjj of Georgia- as a summer school
student in the cotton grading class' at
the State College of Agriculture, com-
ing eleven thousand miles to take the
course. He is a jmemoe.r ot the official
iamily of the department of agricul-
ture of the state of Boroda. British
India. He has taken- his master of
science degree af the University of
Wisconsin, and then he went to Wash-
ington .to do special work in the de-
partment of agriculture. Interested in
th* application of the best modern
methods of cotton culture- and cotton
handling, he was referred to the col- i
lege at Athens for special courses.

GOOD PEOPLE OF STATE
WITH ME, SAYS SLATON

Ex-Governor, in New York,
Says Demonstrations Caused

No Serious Inconvenience.

New York, Juno 29.—Former Govern-
or John M. Slaton, of Georgia, de-
clared in a statement here tonight
"that the good people of Georgia" ap-
proved his action In commuting the
death sentence of Leo M. Frank to a
life term in the penitentiary. Only
the mob caused him any- trouble, -he
.said. ' He added that time would show
the right and wrong In the Frank case.

Mr. Slaton, who was accompanied by
his wife, arrived here tonight. He ,wiU
spend a few days in the Adirondack*
and will leave next week for San
Francisco. He expects to return to
Atlanta on September 1.

V ".it ts untrue that I was caused any
serious Inconvenience by th»i demon-
sti-atlona )n Atlanta," Mr. Slaton as-
serted. "I attended to my duties there
as usual. I practiced law in Atlanta
for twenty-eight years- before I be-
came governor, and I will practice
there again next fall."

THREE NEGROES SHOT
AT RELIGIOUS FEAST

Athens Ga., June 29.—(Special.)—In
a general row which marked the con-
clusion of the celebration of a mysti-
cal religious "feast in the wilderness,"
as ft was termed, three negroes, were
shot Sun-day night at a colored^church
In Danlelsville, one of them ad serious-
ly wounded that he 1* expected to die\

Fifteen arrests were made by the
town marshal and 'fifteen trials held
yesterday- morning: by "the mayor Of
Danielsvllle; some of the defendants
were nned various amounts and sev-
eral were dismissed. Bee Hancock,
who is alleged to have done the actual
shooting. Is at large. >

OXFORD STUDENT
WILL TELL STORY

OF EUROPEAN WAR

Howard S. Hilley, of Acworth, Ga.,
who i has just returned from Oxford
university, England, where h* spent
last year taking \ a course under the
provisions of a Khodes scholarship,
will be tendered a reception, Thursday
evening at ft o'clock at the East Point
Christian church. The Christian En-
deavor society of the church will be,
in charge, ;

Mr. Hilley was pastor of the Bast
Point church prior to his departure
for England. Wright T. Moore, the,
present pastor of the church, will make
an address of welcome at the reception
aria T: A-'Moye, president of the Chris-
tian Endeavor society, will be in
Charge of the exercises. ;

A number of interesting and enter-
taining features have been arranged
on the program of the. evening, the
most important being a talk by Mr.
Hilley. in which he will tell of his ad-
ventures-in England and of the return
trip across the waters, now thickly
populated with battleships. The pub-
lic is Invited to attend the reception.'

WJLL UNVE/L MONUMENT
TO MARY PHAGAN FRIDAY ;

Marietta, Ga., June 29.—(Special.) —
J. Sid Morris, commander of Marietta
camp, No. 763, TJ. C. V., announces .that ,
on Friday morning, July 2, at 9 o'clock,
the camp will unveil, with short and
aippropriate ceremonies, at the Citizen's
cemetery in Marietta, a monument,
erected by the camp in memory of
Mary Phagan. !

The camp Invites all confederate sol-, i
diers and the public generally to- at- ,
lend the unveiling. .

Muck Corn-in Butt*.
Jackson. Ga.. June 29.—(Special.)—

Rain which fell throughout the greater
portion of Butts county 'Monday after-
noon "has boosted tho prospects for a
record corn crop considerably. Never
before since the civil •war has- there
been such a large acreage planted in
corn and peas >as ie to be-found in Butts
county this season. •

«.u»^a.r ^ session of the state sen-
ate wan quiet and peaceful, although
the ma|n subject of discussion was the
European war. Upon a motion by Sen-
ator Ptckett. of the forty-first district.
the senate reconsidered its action of
Moraay, urging^ President Wilson to

- "comeie." Great Britain to withdraw her
blockade through "retaliatory means."
The.* sentiment of the body seemed to
b* 'that it is beat to allow President
Wilson to proceed in his conduct of in-
ternational affairs without interference
front ̂ state legislatures. A resolution

—^$ed expressing approval of the
nt'a stand.
.-al bills of minor Importance
btroduced in the senate. ' Aftar
Tin Joint session with the "house
r Dr. A. M. "Soule. president of

in* iroorgia State College of Agricul-
tureV the senate adjourned, until this
momina- at IV o'clock.

game senate committees held oraranl-
xatw»i mcetlna:* yesterday afternoon.
Seer1|t*rf«* -were elected and meeting
•dataf ^^ r̂e discussed, but no bills were

benefi
ditio't
to ber

by that improvement in con-
would help other factors

Fit.
i,,, . -hose present were the followhi«:

Kort-.1 i ht S. Stephens. A. A. Crale.'C. B.
Myer- ,. T Whitfleld. H i l l 'R . Huffman.
George ». Clayton. I. W. Johnron, P. C.
Gllhnir T\7ilIlBm W. Horn. TV. G,, Cooper.
R TV,, alker. Charles \V. Bernhardt, H. L.

.T. T. Rose, William Hilson, R. 3.
•\Ves--fI T. T. Fiagl^r, ~W.\ J>. Hoffman,
F G 1 !•>% C. A. Alexander. Oscnr Venable,
J E lucett. T. F. Kennedy, W. E. Sima.
R P FrnPirong, -J. B. Withers. J. ff. Jen-
nlncslaul Wesley and Ivan E. Allen.

JURY TO HEAR
CHARGES OF RIOTING

Ben Hill- will deliver a charge
^rand jury this morning, turn-
.r the twenty-six prisoners In
ing arrests made by the militia
f morning in vicinity of the

grounds.
i-edicted by The Constitution

morning, the men will t*e ar-
_ before the civil courts instead
itary. This was agreed upon
y morning following? a confer-
tween Governor Nat Harris and

_it General J. Van Holt Nash.
ritten report of the A twenty-six

has been submitted to Gover-
rris and the civil authorities by

. Orville Hall, commandant of
Cth regiment and director .of the
stationer! on the Slaton estate.

men" will be prosecuted by So-
HugTh Dorsey in event Indict;-

are" returned by t*ir prand jury.
nd has been fixed for any of the

,jers. and this is, not probable un-
Stipn by the erand Jury.
0 charges are possible In the pro-
1 indictments. Th« first of "riot-
is a misdemeanor and punishable
i» -extent of twelve months' sen-
!. while the "second, "rioting and
sr to obey an order tT> flisperse."
elony and punishable with terms
one. to five years.

.
Macon, Ga., June 29. — (Special.) — •

John Alexander, foreman of the Macon
Cooperate pfant, at Gordon, has been
exonerated, by itha coroner's jury for
killing John Cox, a desperate, negro.
who endeavored to take' Mr! Alexan-
der's life yesterday.

The foreman had some words with
the negro, who was employed in hjcul-
Ihg logs to the pi 111. He told the man
for whom the negro worked hot to let
him come to the 'mill again. Cox,
hearing of this, secured a shotgun and
went direct to the mill. ^Approaching
Mr. Alexander he emptied both barrels
of the gun at him. Neither charge
took effect, and;' picking up a small
rifle, Mr. Alexander fired one* at his
assailant, the bullet striking a vital
part and caused instant death.

Cured of Pellagra;
Woman Is So Happy

, Ratliff i Miss.—Ida Creel, \ of this
place, wVites:' "I am enjoylngr fine
health, better than I have in years. My

weight Is 11G;. when I began taking
your treatment It was 98. I sure can
praise your treatment; can eat any-
thing I want and It don't seem to hurt
me.;'

There Is1 no longer any doubt that
pelftbgra can be cured. Don't delay un-
til It Is too late.. It is your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn.
1 The symptoms—-hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, vsore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking'; Indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn's big Frea
book oh Pellagra and learn about the
remedy^ for Pellagra that has at lastl
been found. , Address American Com-}
pounding Co., box 2003, Jasper, Ala., I
remembering money Is refunded in any |
case where the remedy fails to cure.—
(adv.) . ~ \\

\ I

The

Condensed Report of the Condition of

Third National Bank
t . .... •

of Atlanta, G a.
At the Close of Business June 23,1915,' \' \ • • \ ' . '

As Called for by the Comptroller
v *• v - •- , f - v

of the Currency
RESOURCES

Ix>ans and Discounts . . $4,633,784.66
Overdrafts, Secured and .

Unsecured . . . . . . 68.14
Uv S. Bonds at Par . . . 480,000.00
Premium onTJ. S. 4 Per ^

Cent Bonds. . . . . . 32,500.00
Stocks and Bonds . , . . 260,899.00
Vaults and Fixtures . . 55,000.00
Redemption Fund. . . . 21,000.00
Cash on Hand and in

Banks . . 1,678,446.34

1 LIABILITIES
Capital . , w • . .$1,000,000.00
Surplus 800,000,00v
Net Profits . . . . . . . . . 167,971.81
Circulation 420,000.00
Dividends Unpaid . . . . 147.00
Bills Payable None
Re-Discounts None
Deposits 4,773,579.33

.14 $7,161,698.14

F I C E R S :
FRANK HAWKINS - - President
JOHN W. GRANT - Vice President
J. N. GODDARD - - Vice President
THOMAS C. ERWIN Vice President

A. M. BERGSTROM Cashier
R, W. BYERS - - Assistant-Cashier
W. B. SYMMERS Assistant-Cashier
A. J. HANSELL - Assistant Cashier

fTTAIN'S DECISION
INDORSED BY TEACHERS

?f^— - - - -̂  — -
4 A Lot of New
imd DaintyBf ooches
' in I4-K Gold

;' These new and pretty, pins
r̂e jint been stocked. There

tF* over fifty styles. Prices
ranire from f 2.50 up.
" The lot Includes many

Dome patterns delicately
, engine-turned, en-

MKred, with and without
pjkclouB and semi-precious

Some of • them are
of polished platinum

•old.
,ese new pins are really
•He and make Ideal glfta

all occasion*.
II and let ua show them
ti.

rite for l«0-pase lllnstrat-

Berkele.Inc.
Gold and

Silversmiths
31 Whitehall St. 1

arkesville, Ga.. Juno\29.—(Special.)
following resolutions were intro-

_ d and unanimously passed today
I the HO teachers in attendance at
j normal institute at the Ninth. Dis-
•t Agricultural school at Clarkesville

The Constitution this morning
-ht the news that Superintendent

_. Brittain had declined the auperr
ndency of the Atlanta schools to
lin with the public schools of Geor-

lesoiyed. That we hereby express
gratification at his decision and
cordially pledge to him our loy-

and hearty co-operation in his ef-
to build up for the state of CJeor-
. system of public schools adeciuale

the demand of tho tlnies and >the
•ds of her children:
'Resolved. That we as aa rural school
;hers of northeast Georgia take new
rage at Superintendent s Brittaln's
Ion and will consecj-ate ourselves
:w to the work under his'continued

and constritictlve leadership."

IMPULSORY EPUCAT1ON
INDORSED BY TEACHERS
Athens, Ga.. June 29. — (Special.) — Six
ndred teacher-students of the t7nl-
rsity of Georgia summer school
laniinously adopted resolutions, sug-
sted by President Pound, of tho State
>rmal school,- and offered by Dean
ardlaw, of the same institution, in-
rslng two measures which are to
ne before the legislature : Compul-
y education for Georgia, an'd a meaa-

tp insure more prompt payment
teachers' -salaries. The resolution

ledged all honorable efforts to secure
e pasuage of the measures and re*
tested the preKs of the state to aid

giving publicity to the campaign.
•reefing the belief that an Informal

, "always a willing: public" In
matters, will back the move-

en ts If presented to .it generally by
•- pi ----

•U<

_
uch

Berry Crop Fine.
I-yerly, Ga., June 2&.—(Special.)—

_.There is an abundant crop of berries'
•of all kinds in this section thie year,'
• according to reports from the farmer*, tI The blackberry and huckleberry crop
[i* unusually fine, considering th* dry
fweahar, Preparations are already b«- *
In* made for the gathering of the peach
«rop» which promise* to b* a record.

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
1-2 LB. PACKAGE 1-2 LB. PACKAGE

Iced Tea
A Cool, Invigorating Summer Drink

Free to Constitution
Want Ad Readers

GET TOURS!
If you find your name on the want ad page of The' Consti-

' tution you get a nackage of Heekin's Iced Tea, absolutely free.
LOOK NOW!

It Will Be Worth Your While
Scattered through The Constitution Want Afls each morning
will be the names of, a number of ladies who read The Consti-
tution! Every one of these will receive a free package of
Heekin's Iced Tea by calling in person at the office of The
Constitution, or sending a written order."
No tea will be given to those who have inserted their own
names in connection with a "Want Ad."
If'your name is in The Constitution Want Ads come to this
office not later than one week after your name appears and
you'will receive a half-pound package of Heekin's Iced Tea,
absolutely free (no strings attached).

BE THANKFUL FOR
HEEKIN'S TEA FREE!

LB.

TKAOef MAUN!

IT PAYS TO READ CONSTITUTION WANT ADS
BE THANKFUL FOR/HEEKIN'S TEA

PALM
BEACH
WEEK

the Country
'Round

They're Light
They're Cool
TJieyWash
They Wear

Palm Beaches, of
course!

They're shapely, too,
but with a shapeliness
that soap and water
cannot mar.
And so inexpensive.

OS with those woolly
togs! When the old sun
shines its hottest,
you'll be h-appy in
featherlight,- porous
Palm Beach.

Look out for imita-
tions! There* s only
one genuine cloth—
the name is trade-
marked, and the label
ia sewn in every suit
made of the real fabric.

Go to your clothes
shop today—there's a
Summer's happiness
In store for you.
Just say 't PalmBeach"
as you slip off that old
hot coat — the sales-
man will do the rest.

' 'How to Live and What
to Wear in the Hot
Days" is a booklet that
good clothes dealer*
will present to you
without charge. It con-
tains an important
health article toy a fa-
mous Health-^ Director
that will show you and
yours the way to a
wholesome Summer,
free from sickness and
discomfort.

the
Palm Beach Milk
Goodall Worsted Cwpaj

R. K. MULFORD DEPT.
' 2» Fourth An, Nwr T«fk

iEWSPAPERi EWSFAPES
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Sports \ I CRACKERS DROP CLOSE ONE TO BARONS
Crackers Lose Tough One;

Team Is Fielding Better;
Took Chances on Tuesday

Br
the Crs>okers lost one of those tough

«n«» that happen to all clubs -durl^s; a
" season when they dropped the 2 to 1
op*aer to the Birmingham Barons oa
Tuesday. It was anybody's game.

The locals, outflelded and out&lt the
Barons, but th* latter managed to
bunch flve of their six blta In two In-
aings off Hlett for two runs, sufficient
to win.

v But th«r* was a very encouraging
feature of th* team's play, even if it
did get defeated. They took some
chances on the pases, Kauffm&n was

i thrown out trying to stretch his double
Into a triple, and McDonald was pegged
«ut trying to stretch hist blngle into a
double.

"We'll never raise any holler, neither
win Bill Smith on this' kind of base-
ball. It pays to take chances! and if
the locals will just keep it up, they will
not only have the opposition standing
on their heads, but they will begin to
•win some ball games,, and quite a slew
of them. ,

Base-ball men. generally agree that
when you have the defensive side
throwing the iball around that you'll
succeed more times than you fall Ty
Cobb la a most striking example of
this.

n Better. ,
The team fielding on this trip has

been everything that could be desired
In the fl^ e games that have already
been played but one error has been
chalked againat the team ThJa is the
moat consistent fielding that the locals
ha> e untorked this season and lends
encouragement to local fans

If the ne)dlng will keep up at this
kind of a clip, the pitching continue at
its present pace, the locals, if they'll
open up with a little ginger and show
some nght. will begin to win a biff
major. t> of their games.

Excuses and alibis are no longer
permissible. The local fans and sport
writers have been very lenient with the
Crackers, showing them more leniency
than the class of ball they have been
plaj ing entitles them to

The material is there No one ques-
tions that. The players have the abil-
(t\ But the> have been hiding this
ah)lit> under a bushe$ thu*» far this
season. If we did not believ e they

could play better V ball than they have
played, we'd never make theaa com-
ments. but sit back and be content to
take it as it come*, believing it the
best they could do,

But the team is entitled! to a place
among the elect, and it Is up to them
to show some speed and get there.
Come on. boys, pull yourselves to-
gether. A little pep. Let's go.

The Crackersv tackle the Barons again
today. Kelly will probably be pitted
against Johnson.

Birmingham, Ala., June 29. — Bunch-
ed hits off Hlett in the fifth and sixth
innings enabled Birmingham to score
two runs this afternoon and a 2 to 1
victory over Atlanta. The game was
quickly played and scintillated with
fielding features, the work of Ellam,
Blsland and Manning being Especially
noticeable.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA — lib.

Moran, cf. . .
Williams, 3b. .
L«e. If . . . .
xJenkln* . . .
Manimig. rf. . .
Kauffman, Ib. .
McDonald, 3b. ,
Rumler, c. . . .
Bisland,

4
3
4
1
3
4
4
3
3

h po.
I S O
1 1 1
1 4 0
0 0 0
" S
H 7

Hlett. p. S 0

Totals ....... 32 1 7 34 9
xBatted for Manning in the ninth.

ab. r. h po. a, e.
4 0 0 I 1 0
4 1 2 2 1

1 13
0 1
0

nni
v BIRMINGHAM— "
Carroll, 3b ......
Ma^ee, cf .....
Coombs, Ib ..... ,.
Sloan, rf. .....
McBride, If .....
Ellam. s s . . . . . . 3 1 1 2 4 0
Clark, 2b ....... 3 0 0 1 4 0
Hale, c . . . . . . 3 0 1 3 1 0
Black, I> . ' . . . . . 3 0 1 0 2 2

Totals ...... 49 2 6 27 13 2
Score bj innings R.

Atlanta ........ 000 100 000 — 1
Birmingham ..... 000 Oil OOx — 2

Summai> — Two-base hits, Kauffman,
Magee, Coombs, Hale, bases on balls,
oft Black 1, off Hiett 1, left on bases.
Atlanta 5, Birminphara 4; struck out,
by Black C. by Hlett 1, passed ball,
Rumler Time. 1.00 Umpires, Kerin
and Williams.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

5, Indian* 4.
Savannah, G*., June 29.— Colunvbus

rallied in the ninth today and won an
Interesting ae«-«aw battle with the lo-
cals. S to 4. The vame was .featured
hy the hard hittlny of both clubs and a
catch in center -by Folmar. Thompson
waa hit In the eye by a thrown ball
.before the game started and was
rushed to the city for treatment. His
ey* waa badly cut.

Score by Innings: R. H. E,
Columbus ..... 300 000 002 — B 10 0
Gaavnnah ..... 000 004 000 — 4 12 3

^ Batter Its — Redding and Krebs, Cam-
nitz and Short. Time. 1:40. Umpire*
Hoey,

Gomecocfr* 5, Scouts 4.
Columbia, S. C- June 29. — Columbia

bunched flve hits with a base on 'balls
in the second inning, scoring barely
enough runs to defeat Jacksonville, «
to 4. Woods and Spaid, the relief

''pitchea-B. were in fine form. The field-
ing of Powers and two catches by Cor-
rell featured

Score by Innings R. H. K.
Jacksonville. - . .100 030 000 — 4 11 1
Colum'bla ..... 050 000 Ottx— 5 'J 4

Batteries — Pearson, 'Woods »nd
Pierre ; Mitchell, Spaid and Connolly
Time, 1:26. Umpire, Vitter.

Tourimts 4f Tigers 3.
Augusta, Ga., June 29. — IMacon's in-

ability to hit Roth in the (pinches was
responsible for them losing the second
ganne ,of the aeries here today, 4 to 3.
The Augusta pitcher was wild up to
JWth Inning, then settling down pitched
a pretty game. Mar tin, was hit hard in
the first and sixth innings.

Score by Innings' R. H. E.
Macon ...... 1*0 101 000 — 3 7 1

.Augusta . . . . .200 002 OOx — 4 6 1
( Batteries — Martin and Basham. Roth,
and Eubanks Time, 1.65 Umpire,

Edited
Dick Jemison

Standing of th* data

Sodtlun
CLUBS.

H«w Orleans .. .. ..
Mcmphi* ..
Birmingham.. .. .. .
Nashville
Chattanooga
ATLANTA
Mobile
Little Rock

Month Atlantic Keacne
CLUBS. W. 1SLP C

Columbus, 13 4 , . 7 6 0
Auvusta.. 11 « .047
Macau » 8 .*»
Albany a s .100
Charleston. 7- • .4>7
Columbia.. « « .429
Savannah.. 7 10 .412
Jack'nvlll. 4 11 .267

National
CLUBS.

Chicago ..
Phlla phla
St. Loula.
EMttaburg-.
Boston,.. .
New York
Brooklyn .1
Cincinnati

tOa.-Ala l̂ scue.
CL.UBS. W L. P.C

Talladega 2« 18 .409
Newnan.. 27 IS .600
Rome 26 10 .668
Griffin .. 22 24 .47*
Annlaton. IS 27 .400
~ ~ 18 J» .881

League. •
W. L* P C.
34 S4 .586
31 37 .694
34 30 .631
30 37 .626
29 82 .475
.!« 2» .473
28 33 .«§
94 31 u*)6

32
.. 81
.. 30

Federal
CLUBS.

St. Louis. .
Kan. CUy.
Chicago . . .
Plttaburff..
Newark ..
Brooklyn. .
Baltimore .
Buffalo. . .

AL
CLUBS.

Chicago...
Detroit
Boston....
Waah'cton..
New York.
Cleveland..
St. Louis

Lost. PC.
M. .(00
29 .6»J
»1
as
19
40

.551

.(41

.tit
-4ST
.429
.181

..
97 24 .901
II 27 .685
HI 99.»«!
94 H.S18
»3 12 .SO!
30 16 .4C4
34 Si .»I7

4>.»4*

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Traveler*} 12, VoU 3f \
Voh 3, Traveler* 2

(Little Rock, June 19.—Little Rock
and Nashville divided a double-header
here today, Little Rock winning the
first. 12 to 3, and <Na*hville the sec-
ond, 3 to 2. Krota was wild and was
hit hard In the first came. Street's
ainffle in the seventh Jnntnjr of the
second same scored the two runs Nash-
ville needed to win. Both names were
seven Innings by agreement.

FIRST GAME.
rhe Box Scores.

MASH

W. X.. P.C.
44 11 .<77
3B2I.534
S4 2S.E8I
10 27 .B^6
92 10 .Bit
22 » 36T
92 3».361
:a 40 .<«

H.Htr.rf .
r»ulM,lb
Punner.ir

. * o

Dlainoiu],c
Krob.il

3 « 1 0
4 0 1 9
3 0 0 S
S i l l
. 3 1 9 1
1'

B . P O K I UTTLE B
0 1 0 JnatMH,cf .

3 Buw.ib
. 4 1 1 0 0

.0 1
1

u 1
0 0

. .
Murray.!! 1- ...3 1
Baker.3b . S 1 0
Doimra.w . . 1 1 1
Orlbbeiui,M . 1 0 0
Covlngton.Vb 1 0 1
GlbKMi.o . . . 4 1 2
Flud»r.» — 4 » 1

CLUBS.
Dothan .. .
Waycroes..
Valdoata
Brunawlck.
rnom'vllle.

...» 3 • IS f Total, .... M 12 11« 10
Score by innlusrs; R.

Little Rock S23 31« I—12
"- ' - "10 000 000 3— 3

1 .800
* 2 .SH7
S 2 600
2 8 .400
2 8 .400
I 6 ,1«T

AMERICAN LEAGUE

FLAG LEAGUE

Waycrowi Wim» Two.
TVaycross, Ga,. June 23—(Special)—

Waj cross won both ends of a doirble-
header from (Jainesville here toda>, 3
to 1 and 2 to 0

„ FIRST GAME.
Scbre by innings R. H E.

Gainesville . .100 000 000—1 6 3
WaV cross . 101 001 OOx—3 4 3

Batteries—-Moseley and Shumnn.
Gardner and Re> noltia Time, l.,4Q. Um-
pire, "White

SECOND GAME
Score by innings R H E.

Gainesville 000 000 000—0 4 3
\Va> cross 000 000 02x—2 5 1

Batteries—Kpaugh and Wllkea, Ant-
ley and* Reynolds. iTime, 1 20 Um-
pire. White

The- Game.
Dothan, Ala , June 29 —(Special )—.

• Oothan and Valdosta fought out a pret-
ty 3| to 3, eleven inning tie today.

Score by inning's R. H K.
Valdosta . . 201 000 000 00—3 7 1
Dothan . 101 000 001 00—3 2 2

Batteries—-Sloan and Taylor, Hodge
and Price Time, 2 10 Umpire, Stewart.

, rutm.

Twirl* Doable-Header Shutout
Tulsa, Okla, June 29 —-Clements,

pitcher for the Tulsa club of the West-
ern association, today held the Denison,
Texas, team rcorelexs in a -double-
header The double victory made the
third straight victory for him and 32 2-3
innings pitched without a score.

Clements is 22 years old.

OTHER RESULTS

North Carolina League.
.rl 3 . Duth. 7. GreenA. 1.WlnEt 5. Cha-- - ,. .

A»he\IUe 5, RaJelgh 4

.
Surf. 3 Ports.. 7 . Jworf. 2. Fetersbure 1.
Newport News^lO, Ijtocky Montaln 0.

Intrrniktionml I,e*vne.
.Buffo 5. Roch. 2 . Mont 3, Toronto 2.
Wewark 6, Rich. 4, J C -Frov — Postponed.

v Tenu .
Dallas 7, San Antorfo 2. Ga.lv. 3, Waco 2.
Shrov 17, Houston 4, Beau't. 6. Ft. Wortli 1.

Boston and New York
Will Be Ad$ed by Feds

At 'Start of 1916 Season

JNew York, June 29 —James A. Gil-
more, president of th"e Federal league,
at the close of a meeting hqre attended
by representatives of all of the clubs,
announced tomgrht that plans had been
completed to put a team in New York
city next year. Financial backing al-
ready has been arrangred, he said

A<ccordi n# to Gilm o re's statement.
Boston mCn have asked the Federal
league to add that city to- Ita circuit.
Bids already have been made for a Bos-
ton franchise, it was said

Go//* Win Two.
Charleston. S. C , June 29. — Charles-

ton won both ends of a double-header
from Albany this afternoon and wrnt
into f if th plare. The scores were, first
game 1 to 0. and second 4 to 0 Mar-
shall's hit, Sabrie's sacrifice and Stin-
son's single scored the only run of the
first game In the ninth, and the same
plays by the name players scored the
first run in the second game. Sharp
fielding featured both games One of
Wells' digits was badly injured In the
first contest

Score by innlnjra: R U E .
Albany. . - -000 000 000 — 0 6 1
Charleston . -000 000 001—1 0 1

Batteries — Alton and Wells, Fillin-

Km and Marshall- Time, 1 50. Umpire,
W13.

SECOND GAME
Score by innings. H. IT. 13

Albany ..... 000 000^0 — 0 6 0
Charleston ...... 010 012 x — 4 ,10 1

Batteries — Woolf and Erwin; El-
drldge and Marshall. Time, 1.07. Um-
pire, Lewis.

TRIES FOR RECORD
Captain Walt hour 'Will At-

tempt to Remain in Lake-
wood Twelve Hour*.

Captain "Pa,tt" Walthour, a member
of the United States life saving corps,
will endeavor to establish a water en-
durance record on the Alight of July »,
-when he will atterxaptt to remain in the
water at Lakewood for twelve hours,
the entire night.

Walthour is a stw^omtner extraordi-
nary and has often pulled siwmmlng
and diving feats at Lakewood that
were hair-raising But the attempt to
remain In the water for twelve houra
•will be the most stupendous teat he
has yet attempted. \

While swimmers have remained in
the water for a good many omore hours
than this, still one s«ldoon hears of a
swimmer staying in fresh water for
tba.t length oC time, and at any rate if
he Is auccesstul it will certainly be a
record for these parts. Walthour is a
Jbrothar of the worJd-feimous bicy»cle
•rider, Bobby Walthour.

Red Sox 4, Vanlu 3.
Boston, June 29.—~New York tied the

score in the ninth inning today, gained
& lead of one run In the tenth, put out
two Boston batsmen In the last naif of
that inning and then lost the game, 4
to S Kuth had not allowed a New
York runner beyond second base until
the ninth. Boston scored the winning
run on Speaker's long hit to center, his
fifth hit in us many times at bat.

Score by innings. R. H. E.
New York . . . 000 000 002 1—3 S 4
Boston . . . . 100 000 100 2—4 10 1

Batteries—Caldwell and Nunaraak«r;
Ruth and Thomas.

Senator* 8, Athletics O.
Washington, June 29.—Washington

hatted Wyckoff and Davies hard today,
while Boehlmg was invincible and the
locals shut out the Athletics. 8 to 0 It
was the last game of the series, making
it three out of four for Washington.

Scole by innings: H. H E.
Philadelphia. . . 000 000 000—0 7 1
Washington . . . 012 301 lOx—8 15 0

Batteries—Wyckoff, Davies and
Lapp. Heffner, Boehllns and Henry.

, While Sox 4, Drowns 2.
Chicago, June 29.—For the third con-

secutive time a triple •» Ith men on the
bases clinched the game for Chicago
today. The locals defeated St. LouTa.
4 to 2 Faber made the triple in the
fourth inning after Roth and Schalk
had walked. The locals took a two-
run lead in the initial inning, when
John Collins oonnected for a double,
his first hit in twenty times at bat,
with two men on. George Sisler, the
University of Michigan recruit, played
first base He fielded well, made one
hit and scored a run Austin argued
with Umpire Chill on a strike decision
and was ordered out of the game.

Score by innings R H B
St Louis . . . . 000 100 100—2 6 1
Chicago 200 200 OOx—4 5 ,0

Batteries—Hamilton, Ferryman and
Severoid, Faber and Schalk.

Afonfezurna 4f CocAran 1.
Montezuma, Ga,, Jtrne 29.—(Special )

Montezuma won an easy grame from
Cochran today by the score of 4 to 1.
The locals featured in v sensational
fielding and hard hittinK, Ellison,
Bros den and Dumas each getting -dou-
bles and triples, and Chatham two sin-
glee, Parker and Godwin, ot the lo-
cals, making: magnificent catches at
second and left field Each pitcher
grave up ten hits, but Blanslt, of the
locals, kept his welt scattered.

Score by innlngrs .?:. H, B.
Montezuma i. . . .010 110 lOx—4 10 1
Cochran . . . .100 000 000—I 10 1

Batteries—Blanslt. Reese and,. Elli-
son, Camp and Meeoan.

FACTS not Fiction

X,

tr

"glGURD (the Siegfried of the German
version of the Nibelung Lay) went forth

to seek for Brynheld (Brunhilda), the fairest
maiden. Finding her she gave him a horn
filled with mead and gave him the Minnis-cup.
Beer I bear to thee, column of battle! With
'might mingled and with bright glory."

Sigrdrifumel.

(| Long, long before Caesar told of his conquest
of Gaul and of the hardy, brave, beer-drinking
Germans, beer was brewed in the far North.

"It*s Wiedemann's"
Q Is the modern perfection of brewing. It is
Liquid Bread, cheerful nutrition, made from
the finest barley and hops with scientific ex-
actness.

\

THE GEO. WIEDEMANN BREWING CO., Inc.
HAS SOMETHING MtOKS TO SA Y TO YOU

GEO. T. BRADLEY & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers 12 Mean* St.

Seven Inning* by agreement. ,
Summary—Errors—Starr 1, Diamond

1; two-base hits, Flncher, Murray 2,
Stark; stolen bases, Downey, Murray;
sacrifice hits. Coving ton 2. Klrcher,
sacrifice fly. Murray. ( double plays,
Grlbbens to Starr to CoVington; struck
out, by Flncher 1, by Kroh 1; bases on
balls, off Finoher 4, off Kroh 6; wild
pitch, Kroh, hit batsman, by Kroh,
'Downey, left on bases, Nashville 7. Lit-
tle Rock & Time, 1 45. Umpires, Pfon-
ninger and Cheatnutt.

SECOND GAME. *
NASH ab r b po • LITTLE R. Kb r h. po.a

Klrcher.cf . 8 1 1 0 0 Jttrwawi.cf . 4 1 0 2 0
Stark r a . . 0 0 0 3 1
Bilcer rf ... S 0 0 3 0
FauJet.lb . 8 0 J S I i
Karate « ..5 1 l 'l o
Slweh.rn.3b . 3 1 r 3 3

0 fl 0 0 fl
1 0 1 fl fl

Murray, If
Baker. 3b . . . 3 0 1 1 0
Downey M ... 8 0 0 1 2
Cortrurtori.Ib . 0 0 0 1 1
Merrltt.lb . 2 0 0 4 0
nttbtMOM.0 . r 0 i s i

T««i* . . ai j i si > TOUU ...
x lilt lor Borier lit Ui* .wrentli.
*-Batted for Eart In the terenth.
•a-lluii tot Grlbboia In U» seruilta
Score by innings.

Nashville
Little RocX

.
.100 000 2 — 3

OQO 002 0 — 2
(Seven Innings by agreement)
Summary — Errors, Downey 1, Grib-

bens 1, stolen banes, Paulet. Meaaeuger;
double piny, Starr to Merrttt. hits, off
Berber 3 with 2 runs In 6 Innings,
struck out, by East 3, by Berger S ,
bases on balls, off East 4. off Berber 2.
off Buahelman 2, hit by pitcher, by
Berger (Messenger), trild pitch, Cast;
left on banes, Nashville 4 Little Rock
4 Time, 1 40. Umpires, Chestnutt and
Pfei.nin.fer. V

Chick* Win Two.
Chattanooga, June 19 — Robertson

and Roth kept Chattanoga from scor-
ing foi« eighteen Binning* today and
Memphis won botth. games of a douible-
h eader. Marshall, dmnlng-haim and
Taff also pitched great bald. Graffs
two errors gave Memphis Its hwo runs
In the ftrat gaone. In the second Karae,
with two out, druthers scored from
second with tha only run while Eltoer-
feld with tho ball in- his hands argued
with Umpire Bernhard over a close
decision.

FIRST OAMEX ^
Tfc« Box Score*.

MKM. ab. r b DO a
4 1 0 1 0

. S 0 0 39 0,

. S 0 0 * ll

...3 o o o a

CHAT ab r. h. p» &
Graff Ib . . 4 0 0 1 4
£tlWfV«ld.H . 5 ^ 3 4 *
JohnslonJf 4 0 1 1 0
McConnlck.rt 4 0 1 1 0
l>«le> cf 3 0 0 5 0
HairtH Ib . 4 0 0 16 0
JJudnaJI.Sb 4 0 0 fi S

c . . 4 0 1 2 0
3 0 1 0 t
1 « 0 0 tlSKlt

... D. W 2 42732 Totals
x Hit for M*u»h»U In th* ninth.

core tor Innings: R.
Memphis ........ 300 000 000 — 2
Chattanooga ..... OOQ 000 000 — 0

Smmmary — Errors, Mitchell 1, Graff
2, HudnaJI l, two-base hit. Stewart;
sacrifice hits. McDermott, Stewart,
EtbeJ; double play. Hud nail to Elberfeld
to Harris, struck out, bv Marshall I,
by Robertson 4 ; bases oh 'balls, off
Marshall 2. off Robertson 2 Time,
1-25 Umpires. Rudderham and Bern-
hard. L

SECOND GAMEX
MEM ab. r h. po * CHAT ab r. h pa*

- " ---- ' - - - -

Stewart,if 4 0 ft 1
Lord.If t * 9
Behlel-c 2 0 0 t 0
Cr\ith*r»,2s» ..3 1 1 T 3
Erbd.lb S 0 *3* l>
HltchoU.M . _ 1 0 f l 0 3
BoUi I> « • fl « S

Jtrhas— _ _ „ „ „
McCotmlck.if 4 0 0 0 0
Daler.cf ,™...4 0 I S 0
ffarrl* Ib 4 0 0 IS 0

. .
Tarr p . 1 0 0 0 1
xFoters 1 t • t •
Cunnlnchwn.p 0 0 0 o 3

ToULi -.27 1' 1ST 18 Tot»l» «"»"»» 11
x Hit for Taff in th« M*«Qtb.
Score by Innln&a: , R.

Afemphls . . . . . . . 000 XHK) 001—1
Chattanooga . . . . . . 000 000 000—0

Summary—Brrors, Eibel l, Mitchell
3, Roth 1, Johnston 1; «acrlftce hits,
Johnston, McJOermott, Schlet. Eibel;
stolen ftase, Lord, dowble ple.y, Afitch-
ell to Cruthers to Eibel, struck out,
by Taff 6, by Cunningham 2, by Roth 2;
bases on balls, off Taiff 4, off Cun-
ningham 4, «ff Roth 2, hits, off Taff 1
in 7 innings, 0 runs Time 2 10. Um-
pires, Audderham and. Bernhard..,

Orle i-Moblle—Rain.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

AnalMom Win. Two.
Anniston, Ala, June 29—(Special.)—

Anniston won both games In a double-
header here today withv Newnan. SlsT-
rnon, in the first &ame, allowed New-
nan \ only five hits, while Guthrie waa
touched up for eight. Chastant fea-
tured the first game with two two-base
htta. Flynn was ordered out of the
park for rough talk to the urtiplre, 'but
waa allowed to come back and play the
second game.

In the second game both Morrison
and Whitney pitched air-ttght bajx al-
lowing only three hits each. Anniston
scored the winning " run in the sixth
when Donaldson drove out one for two
bases, was sacrificed to third by Clapp,
and scored on a squeeze play, Chaatant
sacrificing. Luna featured by throw-
IDK out five men attempting to steal.
Only one error was mad* In both
games.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: R.

Newnan 001 000 010—-2
Anniston 002 001 40x--7
\\ Batteries'—Guthrift and Blatthews;
Sigmon and Luna.

SJ5COND OAME.
Soor* by innings: R,

Newnan 100 000 9—1
Anniston 100 001 x—S

Batteries—Whitney and Matthews,
Morrison and Luna. Umpire, Sander*.

IjaGrangc •. Tall*4e*a 1.
LaGrange, Ga., June 2».~—(Special,)—

It was a case of too much Head for Tal-
ladcga this afternoon. For the flrat
five innings the visitors were unable
to secure a single hit. Smith, La-
Orange's center fielder, 'hit a long drive
In some grass in left field and mad«
a> circuit of th* bases before the ball
could be found. Head got a long sin-
gle and drove in one of th* runs. H«
got seven assists.

&cor« by inningn: K. H. K.
Talladega . . . . 001 000 000—1 S 3
LftGrang-fl . . . . 020 220 G0x—« » S

Batteries—fiandford and Baker; Head
and LaFitte, Umpire, Davern.

«rfffl» &, Rom« 1.
Rom*. Oa. ̂  June 29.—(Special.)—

Cembs held Rome safe after the first
inning, while Lowery weakened to-
wards the latter part of the game. The
visitors bunched hits in the fifth and
sixth innings for enough to 'win.

A great running eaten by Rlggs in
right and Brazier's acceptance of eight
line drives In left without an error
were fielding features. Rlckard star-
red at bat. hitting safely four titnsa out
of five trips to the plate. _

Score by Innings R, H. IB.
Griffin 000 021 Cio— 5 34 0
Rome 100 OOO 000—1 fl a

B*rt*rl*s—Combs and Manchester;

Southern League Secretary '
Has Team Standing Wrong

Br Dick -
Sunday night the Associated Frea*

carried a story in which was Included
what purported to be the official stand-
ing of the Southern league, which they
secured from their Birmingham cor-
respondent, v

When Th* Constitution questioned
the*** figure* the Associated Press aisk-
«id Birmingham for substantiation and
their cor respondent answered that he
secured the figure* from the secre-
tary of the Southern league.

The Constitution then wired 'Presi-
dent B-sutfh fur an official *tanding.
Secretary M. T Strad£ord replied, gi\-
husr the game figure* as the Associated
l^ress bad carrl ed

Checking from out- record* on Sun-
clay night. w« alacovered the secretary
"wrong, but we wanted to give him the
benefit of the doubt, so -we checked
from. the. score by inning a of every
guma played during the season and ar-
rived at the name result. To further
prove our contention, we then checked
direct from the box scores and again
got the same total.

.. Co»at,tutlo» Staftdiuv Corvee*.
The fltandlna- as appearing In The

Constitution this morning is correct
In <=\ery instance, the iccretary of the
It-ague and his "official standing" to
the Contrary notwithstanding

His wire road. Official scores bal-
anced through June 22, show: v

New Orleans. 30. 27; MemDhiM. U M:
Birmingham. J5. 4«; NaSkville ft. J3'
Atlarua. 30. 3^, ChattartogaT K •*•;
Mobile, 28. 38. Little Rock. 2*73* *

We checked back through this date
and discovered him right on iZoDUa,
.Nashville, Uen.pl.is an(f BirmiiT^
but out on Atlanta. Little Rock..
tunooga and New Orleans. ~

Below te the way Secretary etr*4-
ford's standing and our a tan din* would
compare through Monday's games.

Stradford's.

40
New Orleans .
Memphis v . .
BlrmlnKham . . _ .
Xaahville . . 38
Chattanooga . 33
Atlanta . . . 32
Mobile . . . . 30
Little Rock . -. Si

29
31
32
39
37
40
42

Constl- l
tutlon

42 28
4«» 2S
31 81

• IS J2
32 36
SI 39
30 40
26 41

It will be noted that he has Atlanta
winning onp more game and losing two
less than we have them d'ping. which Is
naturally in error.

The Chattanooga Time* h*s called
his attention to the fact' that he ha*
Chattanooga winning one nor* gam*
than they have won and N«w Orleans
has called his attention to the fact tbat
he is out one game on each side of
the ledger.

It is to be hoped that the secretary
will recheck his figures and se* what
he arrives at

NATIONAL LEAGUE

GIANTS 3, BHAVKS 2,
1JRAT, KS 2. C; IA NTS O

J\ew York. June 29—New York made
It four out of Bix froni Boston by di-
vidi ig a double-header here today.
New York won the first mine, 3 to 2.
and Boston got an evert jbreak when
Hughes shut out the- Gjjtnts in the
second game, 2 to 0. Ney York won
the first game when Rudolph weaken-
ed in the closing inning. A, single by
Lobert, a pinch hitter, d ove in the
winning- run in the nin Captain
Ever-, returned to second bise for Boa-
ton in the second game, : being: his
first ippearance in a Nat

since he broke a bon
ankle last April Tho
arounj with difficulty he
usual star game at second
out a home run, double, a
His home run came w ith
base, and resulted in Bost

nal league
in his left
i m o v i n-g
played his

in<l drove
a single,

lughes on
's victory.

JSvers was served with tapers in
$86,000 damage suit instituted by one
of se\eral spectators at yesterday's
game, with whom the BOB fin captain
had a -wordy wrangle

FIRST GAME
Score by innings- R. H E

Boston 020 000 Ov—2 « 2
New To-k . . . . 010 000 Ot—3 9 1

Batteries — Rudolph am" Gowdy,
Stroud, Sehauer and Me\ers (

\ SECOND GAME '
Score by innings ! R. H E

Boston - - • 000 000 20i -2 10 0
New Tor* . . . 000 000 00—Q 5 1

Batterit s — Hughes and Vhallng,
Ferritt and Me>ers,

Phillies B,
Philadelphia. Pa,, June 29 4A home

run by Becker, with two ba s occu-
pied ^n the fourth inning, p ved the
turning point of today's gfi IQ with
Brooklyn, Philadelphia v* Inm f by 5
to 4. Dell weakened in th fourtlh,
when the home team tied t score,
and was taken out In the flf , oelng
succeeded by A ppletan. T home
team won in the se\enth on B icroft's
double, WJiitted's sacrifice an< ,n but,

Score by innings i H. E
BrooklA n . . . 200 200 000- 7 0
Philadelphia . 000 4,00 lOx- • 6 2

Batteries—Dell, Appleton an Miller;
Chalmers and Killifer.

PIRATES 8, C\RJ>S .1;
x CA<U>S «, PIRTKS 4,
St Louis, June 29 —PittsburCTnd the

locals divided a double-header ere to-
day, the \isitors taking the fir j game.
8 to C, and the home team theiecond.
6 to 4. ^

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings*

Pltt»burg . . . .100 300 __
St. Louis •.. . . 020 800 OOi

Batteries — Harmon, C<
Adams and Gibson. Scbang,
and Snyder

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings:

PlttBburs . . 000 V010 21
St. Louis 302 100 00,

Batteries—<7ooper and Gibsoj
Inaon, Gnn«r and Oonzales

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Buffalo C, St. LoKi* 4.
- Buffalo. June 28.—Hal Chase's bat-
ting won the opening fame ot th*
series for Buffalo from St Louis to-
day, 5 to 4 He made two bom* runs,
tha first with one man on. His Mcond
drive cleared the bleachers in de*p cen-
ter by ten feet. ^

Score by jnninga- R. H E.
St.\Louis\. . 200 000 200—C t 0
Buffalo . . 112 000 lOx—6 • 0

Batteries—Groom. Watson, WlUtt ftnd
Hartley „ Ford and. Blair.

Brooklyn B, Kansm* City 3.
Brooklyn, June 29.—Two runs scored

on a steal of home toy Coop«r. which
caused Cullop to Jet loose a wild pitch,
featured Brooklyn's victory o\er Kan-
sas City today, 5 to 2. Flnneran -was
round for nine hits, but the visitors
were vhelplebs when a hit meant the
game. Ohadbourne s running oaten in
the eighth inning of a long fly from
Smith s bat, was the fielding feature.

Score by Inningg. (R.H-EJ.
Kansas City . . .000 000 Oil—S S 3
Brooklyn . .031 000 lOx—V > 4

Batteries—<7ul lop, Bla«kb4ni ajid
Brown, Finneran and Land.

PI4t.,bBi-* T. B*ltfsn«re 1.
Baltimore, June'28.—Plttsburg took

*"e, opening yame of the series from
Baltimore today, 7 to 1. the locals* tally
resulting from a homer over the fence
by Jacklitsch. Kbnetohy started Pitts-
burg's scorlntr with a hit o-rer the
fence

Score by Innings R. H, E
Pittsburg . . . .000 201 108—T 11 0
Baltimore . . . ,. 000 010 000—1 4 4

CUeaig»-Ota<

MACON ORGANIZE,
A "DOLLAR CLU<

TO HELP TIG&S

iMacon, Ga , June 2& —-(Special—A
"Dollar" club is being organized1—-
to keep itacon in the Sally leagu<
an appeal has been Issued by the <
ber of commerce for 1,000 or morelen
to each deposit a dollar with odof
the local newspapers. 1

Recently a response on the pafof
the fans made provision tp kecnhe {
team here temporarily, but now 1 la
said that unless $1,000 Is forthcosig
at once the franchise is again in ti-
ger. The local directors, In attdpn
to shouldering a debt of $3,500 (m
last >ear, have had a hard tiros m.*>-
ing up expense money this year.fe-
splte the fact that Macon has hJa
winning team The team lias nie
money at home, but has lost tmore r
enough on the road to overbalance
gain her*.

EVERYTHING READY Ft
EAST LAKE CARNlVl

Is In shape *or the wi
eport that will be staged in the 1
of the Atlanta Athletic club's coui
home next Saturday, and all tha
now necessary is for the day to
around. This will be the first c
series of three preliminary water
nlvals (preparatory to holding the
annual water carnival later In
8tlmm«r. { i

The Athletic club boasts of som<
the- most excellent swimmer* In
city, and also some of the most i
tacular and fancy fivers, »o the ev
Saturday are sure to prove interest!]

The events, the first one of whi
will start promptly at 5:15, are;

lOG-Yard Swim, Scratch—L A. Cri
WalUr £>uBard. O. U. Bonnel!. W.
Lrdcan, Loul» Sams, Bruce 3*ma, Gl<
Svani, Alvtn Cow lew.

200-Yard Swim. Kandloap—A. B,
Walter DuBsrd. O. H bo»n*»
IiO.fS.n, Xx>ula Hams, firtace
Evaiut, AlTin Cowt*>. v

60-Ymrd Novlca—Kids In
Obatacla cue* r*c».
R*l«y Racv, 326 Yard*—Ft>or-tti*o
Fancy divine.

, O*n» K«U*y. starter.
Jndcfw and tim* kaspera, K. H. Har

M. R. MoK«nsl«, RustMH Camptoa
Btroth«r rimming.

Chleaaro I, Mvwaric O.
Newarrk, N, J, Jun* 29.—Chicago de-

feated Newark here today. 1 to 0.
Score by Innings R, H. B

Chicago . . l . . .vOOl 000 000—1 4 0
Newark' . . . . 000 000 000—0 4 1

Batteries—J3rown and Fischer; Mose-
ley and Rarlden. ,

• — . (

ATHLETICS TO SELL
JACK BARRY SHORTLY

Philadelphia, Jun* S».—On the heels
of the announcement that* Pitcher Bob
Sl.ai.vkey had b,*en sold by the Phila-
delphia Athletics to the K«w Yor,k

I Americans came a report today that
Shortstop Jaolt Barry, of th? form"

l world's champions. Is on the market
I Barry has not played since June 19
ibecause of an Injury. Managr.r Connie
MJiFH !* ln Y" a»hlnarton and other club
officials would not discuss,'the r«nort
that he Intends to sell BirYy

It also w&a reported Mack intends
to Bet rid of sJl his hlirh aalarled men
except possibly "Stuffy"' Mclnnds, first
baseman, Amos &trunk. outfield.r and
one or two others. The Atht.tJcs' man-
ager Is building up a new team of
youns; players and within tie last few
weeks has added several yitlns; pitch-\
ers and two or three lnflefi«r»;

CO^CH COURTNEY'S
SKULL FRACTURED I

Tthaca, N. Y., June 29—Oharlu E
Courtney, veteran coach" of the Cornell
crewfc, coached the crew th. last two
weeks before (Monday's intercoUeariata
reffdtta while suffering from s, frac-
tuied skull, it became known today.

Courtney sustained the Injury on the
train on which the Cornell ere**r went
to Pcrughkeepsle June 13*. As Che tram
stopped with a. jolt he was thrown Into
the aide of the car. He refused to con*-
suit a physician for fear he would b.
gent to a hospital. PhystctaB* to4ay
said the coach's skull was fractured
and that bis eondltlon. was MrJoaa.

WHERETHEY PLAY TODAY,

At!fl.nttv In Btrminjh'm. Memphis in
N. O. la Mobile JNashvIU. In I4ttl«

Sovtb Atlantic
Afacoa la Aujrusti*, Columbu* la
Albany la ChhrUs'n. jMkaon** ta«

Tsf-M^-l T -̂M

BOB ton In Phl3»,d,lcfhl.v N. T. In
Ptttmbg in St. 1̂  Chlcwco IB

t Loul« tn BufTalo. ChTcaco la
lttsb-K In Baltimore Kan. City In

*. 1-. A. O.
ID Thom%a'«. ^

» In 'WaycroML

"-n-s'i A1nllrsi»s Tss«»<
Grlffln in Rome. N«wnsa la

l)adct& In X^AGraace.

Fitxgmrald 2, Amhbarn /.
Ashburn, 6a., June Z9.—(1

After a record of eleven vicf
row, Ashburn's ^rlnnlnsr ^ra«k 'wu
broken here yesterday aftamoon wlMtt^
Fitzgerald won. 1 to 1. in a «1OM 4ai
exciting contebt. The local club fatu]
to show its usual battlns; form, tat
succeeded In settlnK the vIsltinsT nftak.
«r in several close Places. ^̂

A one, two and thr«.-baM hH
Clark, of Ashburn. out 6f four*chan

[featured the jrame The tiro *«.mr l
[play h.r« this afternoon.

Score by Innings. /- ._
•ticerald . . . . IDS 000 «1*_1
ihburn 00« 140 ftjt 1 )
Batteries—Orsterndorf antf y~

lark and Ktmball. Vmplr*.

Pit!

Yacht Rac*.

Rain Stop* Ttnni*.
tMttaburr. Pa^ June >9.—Rain int.r

fered with play In the third day's pro
Kr*m of. olay eourt tennis champion
•hips this afternoon. The men's
gles had reached the sixth round i-
Referee Julian &. Myrick stopped thi
play. All tb. pr«iiminarl«s In the wom-
en's slnvl«s were put through i
twelxe matches In the first round
well as two in the second round.

- - th.

Marble Head. Mais.. Jun
knockabout sloop Dorello
id sailed by Georlte L. Bat'
iston, won the Puritan cut
t twenty-seventh race for ti
>u« tropijy. Th. Knockabout

third, but Won on tlnv
Imna. owned by R^ '
. was second and Brltosaert ti

Another
Kastern planrs left In tlilngles are R. Norrls William

M.. Church... If. W. W u b i r
nun'i

Nile, and Jlathev. Nil... ._
plar.d w. •- MoElroy, of Ptttsbarc. •
last week wan the Ohio ohamoioni
at Cleveland. Re was ellmlt ' '
dtur ts> l̂n cbstth rotmiLf

1NF>VSPAPF.R ?APERr
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HAYSIAKfS
IN m TOURNEY

Matdhm PUy«d — No
Match** Will Be Played

Today, Court* Wet.

Match play In the first round of the
leltr tennis tourner was started Tues-
|das> afternoon on the courts at Fled-
alent park, tie entire first round, with
toe exceptlovot one match being; com-
pleted

Bvery match was a. hard Iou_ht ar-
k I f»jr. and some spectacular tennis was
W j tuicatked during; the afternoon The

JfoMljan-Wlckle match, was probably
the jfrettiest of the afternoon Al-
though McMillan won to straigrht sets,
•-«, f-1 iviikle put up a good game
The -Rhett-Martln match was also.a

c a m p o n ,
match, defeating Frank Owens in the
aeoond round, t>-0. 60

Owing to the severe rain which
dlenched Atlanta last night, no matches
wSl he played today, as the courts will
not be in shape Matches will be con-

JACOBS'PHARMACY
•I. »T(

Ac.au ;«r th. Se»ca Caowra,
and w. hav. opened th. n«w d«-
B_rtnk«nt at our Main Stora. with a

of

and Plate...
Dcveloplnc e* KoD

rtl« Psukw fend Plate.*.
JL priaUcaJ photographer la 1»

•btuvo of th« department and will
W m\*A to atialKt you wlUi your
•oto.rra.phio difficult!**. H« will

in "WHY it you bav* », poor
tlv* and. tell you bow to •*»*

cur* 4 good one tor h« haa
b««n tbrouch all problem*
that confront the amateurthl*

TRAND
TODAY

: Gray and Lionel Barrymore tn
FLAMING SWORO"
Metro feature

THE MOVIES

THE SAVOY
TODAY

and Roftemarr Tbebr 1st
M>ster>," t.Jee-11**!

drauna *N«11 liamk and Billy
!• "When Hubby Grew Jeal-

eomedy.

TODAY
Liar,- foartfc or the Pa the

wrlm. "The Elxht-

lnjt

VICTORIA
TODAY

"When Broadway Wai a Trail.'
World Fllrn feature

Marring Barbara Tennant.

GRAND
TODAY

SINS OF THE MOTHERS"

Vitagraph feature.

THE ALAMO No. 1
M. Th. Little PlaTkoita. Wit* a

BIK Skow.

Five reel* dally, Including Charlie

Chaplin, Pathc features and Mutual

THEALSHA
"•the Shadowgraph Message"

* Two-reel Broncho
•WHERE BREEZES BLOW

Komlc

LLAMO No, 2
TODAY

mt̂ i* Drewler, Charlie Chaplla, 1fa«

Ho«aamec,» nlr
Mlaied.

DESOTO
TODAY

I "STATION CONTENT."
I Reliance Drama.
\ "JUST KIDS"
J Princess Comedy

^THEATER
MARIETTA, QA.

TODAY
"CONSCIENCE,"

Imp drania, featuring
Al Hulubar and

Wet«h.

C7PBCATUK,

TODAY

"*TK«
<TW*>r«>l P»th«), and • ''
K« MASQUBMAOIR*.*

tlnued l*huraday. provided no mor« rain
Intcrter*.

The results of all matches played so
far. Is

L. Wooten defeated Biarl Hard-
W ' P" Wilson defeated Brooke Mell
Vernon McMillan defeated C. I.

Wlckle, 6-ie 6-1
A. a Harris defeated P H Cox by

Harry Ashe defeated Dr W A Bel-
man, 6-4, 7-6

Frank Owens defeated R B Stewart.

Ty Jennings defeated Dr J D Man-
get, (-4, 6-2

B R. Rhett defeated R. A. Martin,
3-6, »-3, 6-2

E Broytea defeated B E Van Ars-
dale by default.

A. H Bailey defeated J r> Greene
by default

J D Runt def eaFed Fraak Owens, S-«,

SOUTHERN TENNIS
TOURNAMENT WILL

BE A BIG EVENT
tntries are rapidly arriving now for

the southern tennis tourney which will
start on the court* of the Atlanta Ath
letic Uub next Monday, and fiom the
way things are Bhapinjt up now it
looks as if one of the biggest tourna-
ments e\er held by the association
will be pulled off

The winners of the cups in Che tour-
naments held annually by the associa-
tion, are required to play through the
entire tournament, as there is no chal-
lenge round thus making the tourna-
ment much more exciting

The committee In charge of the tour-
nament is working hard to make it a
huge success, and besides endeavoring
to get all thfr entries they possibly
can are looking to making all out-of-
town entries as comfortable aa pos-
sible while they are here

The e\ents thaflfr will be held are
men a singles and doubles and ladles
singles Besides the three-year tro-
phies that are offered prizes will be
gi\en the winners and runners-up of
each event, Frank Revnolds. who has
been identified with tennis tourneys
locally for the past several years, will
act as referee ,

Players In the city who are not
members of anj club but would like
to enter the coming tourney are elgl-
ble to enter tlie committee hoping to
induce all of the crack city players
to enter

Carlton T Smith is the chairman of
the committee and TO 11 be glad to re-
ceive entries at 608 "Walton building
or care the Atlanta Athletic club

PRIZES OF $135
ARE OFFERED IN

ALL-DAY SHOOT

The all dav gun shoot which will be
staged af the Gate City Gun club on
July 5 for prises of 9100 in cash and
trophies valued at ,»35, is creating a
great deal of interest, and local gun-
ners are eagerly looking forward to
the e^ent. The shoot will be staged
on the gun clubs grounds near Brook-
wood

There will be ten events, each event
to be for twentj birds and an entry
fee of $2 per event will be charged
with added money of J10 in each event

Thfr purse In all events will be
equallj drvlded In foar parts of 25 per
cent each Targets, 2 cents each, "will
be included in the entrance fee The
rules of the interstate association will
govern the meet

Professionals may shoot a.t targets
onl> Four trophies win be awarded
to the shooters finishing In the first
four places In the 200 btrds Lunch
will be served on the grounds

The headquarters of the shootere
will be the Piedmont hotel

LAKEWOOD MEET

Swimmers Will Engage in Big
Contest Saturday-

The many swimmers and
frequent the excellent lake
wood, will engage in a vpwi

divers who
.j at Lake-
Lmmins: con-

X«akew ood and it is expected that all
of the events to be held Saturday will
be hotly contested

The events that will be held are
440 yard handicap race
50-yard novelty event.
30-yard dash for men only
200 yard relay race for t

four men eacn •""—
yards.

teams
swimming

GILKS LOOKING OVER
GA.-ALA. PLA YERS

Anniwton. Ala- June 29—(Special)—
Bobby* G-llks, American league scout:

witnessed the game today coining here
to look Nabors and Glazner over He
will stay here tomorrow and see Glaz
ner work and then go on to New nan
to see Nabors From Isewnan GiLks
will go to Birmingham to look over
some players there GiJJss is looking
for a couple of pitchers and a catcher
and will spend eome time in the south

Eastman 79 Hatvktnsville 6.
^Eastman Ga June 29—(Special)—

In the second game of the series
played on the local diamond between
Eastman and Hawkins ville today
Eastman won by the score of 6 to 7
in a ninth-inning rally When East-
man came to the bat In the last half
of the ninth with the score 6 to 4 in
favor of Hawkinsvllle, Eastman scored
3 more runs before Hawkinsville could
put an Eastman player out

Beaft of the Haiwklnsvlile team
featured in today s game by his bat
ting knocking one home twjo two-
base hits and two singles out of five
times to the bat also Norris, of the
Hawkinsville team, made a home run
In the ninth inning when a long drive
bounced over center field fence "Wea-
ver, pitching for the locals gave up
ten hits, while Wynn, for the visitors.
gave up twelve hits These teams play
again tomorrow on the If a rvklnsville
diamond Batteries—Eastman Wea-
ver and Wright HawkinHvllle Wynn
and Reddick and Xiockaby Umpire,
Norman ,

Score * R H E
Eastman . . . . . . . . 7 12 2
Hawktnsvlll* . . . . . 6 1C 6

Cairo 2r Harwich 0.
Cairo, Ga, Junk 29 —{Special )—

Cairo won the flrst of three games to
b*j played with Barwick by a score of
2 to 0 Interesting features of
the game were a run and catch of a
long fly by Thrower and a jump catch
by Crawford. both Cairo men, altto
First Baseman Bell, of Cairo, made a
star foul catch, •when he went behind
the grandstand and got one Lang:
pitched a two-hit game for Cairo, while
Barrow for Barwick gave up only
four Time, 1 20 Umpire, Searcy

Covington 6, Montlcello 3.
Monticello, Ga ,. June 29—{Special )

College flats was the scene of an Inter
«stlng g*me this afternoon, when Cov-
ington defeated the local* by & score
of « to 3 The -batteries were Cov-
ington. Oheesllng and Newsom; Monti-
cello, Ferryman and Gibson

Summary—Hit*. Covington «, Monti-
cello 8r struck out, by Gheenling 10, by
Ferryman 9, home runs, Gibson, Jack-
•on Th* t*am> play here >again Wed-
nesday \ '

NEWSPAPER

McVty Be** Longford.
Boston, June M —Sam McVey, of New

York tonight won a decision after a
twelve-round bout with Sam Lang-
ford __________

The -world's flehMt phosphate min.
is oa th. Utmmt ft OwraxMut.

Mrs. Hoke Smith 111;
Senator Smith Will

[ Join Her Thursday
In response to the joint resolution

passed yesterday, Senator Hoke .Smith
will address the legislature today at
11 o clock in the hall of the house of
representatives

Senator Smith had Intended to leave
Atlanta for Atlantic City yesterday, at
2 30, but stayed over a day in response
to the joint resolution Inviting; him to
address the general assembly

lira. Smith has been in Atlantic City
for ten days, and Information that
she haa not improved as much aa it
had been hoped causes Senator Smith
to a ban dp n hta purpose of spending a
month here, and he will join Mrs Smith
at once in Atlantic City

Senator Hardwlck, who i-s also in-
vited by the Joint resolution to ad-
dress the general assembly, -will do ao
at a later data

DtXiE ROUTE BOOSTERS
MEET AT EASTMAN TODAY

Eastman June 29 — (Special) — From
the responses received from the sev-
er il counties along the proposed route
of the Dixie highway between Macon
and Jacksonville a large and enthu-
siastic attendance Is assured for the
meeting to be held in Eastman tomor-
row I

The efforts being made by the advo-
catea of other -routes have had the ef-
fect of inciting the friends of the
Eastman route to renewed exertions
and the object of this meeting Is to
go over the whole situation find the
weak points so as to strengthen them
and to unite and concentrate the work
o as to achieve the best possible re-
ults A

LABOR IN THE SOUTH
DISCUSSED BY SHIPMAN

Detroit Mich, June 29—'Labor Con-
ditions in the South* and Industrial
Progress ir New England were the
topics taken up today toy the conven-
tion here of the Association of Gov-
ernmental Labor Officials of the
United States and Canada John S,
B Davie, labor commissioner of New
Hampshire told of the growth of in-
dustries ^ in his territory and M L,
Shipman labor commissioner of North
Carolina discussed the labor situation
in southern states .

Mr Davie compared the ^average
working hours in the textile manufac
turing business in former years with
the present improved system

Tenant laboriin the south taken as
a whole is not what may be called
satisfactory * said Mr Shipman The
principal reason for this situation la
that the large supply of fresh land
available makes the tenant farmer
careless of fertilization and general
improvement Pew farms in the south
are cultivated to the full"

30 BIG ZINC MINES
CLOSED BY STRiKE

Joplin Mo, June 29—Thirty big zinc
mines of the Webb City-Cart&rville
district had shut down_ tonight aa a.
result of a strike of miners which be
San yesterday More than £ 600 men
are out of employment. Operators an
nounced they would not attempt to
resume operations for at least two
weeks

It is expected that moat if not all
the heaviest producers of the Joplin
district will close their minea tomor
row

Striking miners came to Joplin to-
day and marched through the streets
City officials In motor cars headed the
parade and no trouble resulted

Daniels to Speak.
Asheville, N C June 29—Secretary

of the Navy Josephus Daniels will be
the chief speaker at the Fourth of July
celebration at Morehead Citj Saturday
July 3 according to announcement
from that city Secretary Daniels -will
arrive Frida> on the Dolphin and will
remain until Sunday An elaborate
program haa been prepared.

S«itf film f*r Frw Dwfoenwnt Loweit *rtnt
1»r hlfhnt «la»§ flnlihlnf Send for Kfdak ««ta-
lef Bitti flHliblHfl price* Mall •rdari n»h«t.
Eutmu Films C O D ExfKjrt • •Urthff.

KODAK DIPT. 1 4 WHITIH*LL,»TL»NT*

HOTELS AND RESORTS

GEORGIANS
Are Kaklnc Their Home at the

HOTEL
PLAZA

San Francisco1* ^ ewest Hotel.
Opposite the Plaza of Union Sauare In
the hetrt oC the city s theater and Mhop-.
pinff district while visiting the Panama-
Pacific imposition within eight minutes
ride of the Hotel Plaza by car posulng

CONVENIENT TO

U N E X C E L L E D
European Plan — 11 5P up detached bath

$2 00 up private bath
American Plan— »3 00 up

JOHN O BAKKER Managinc Proprietor

Hotel Lenox
Bojbton ud Extter Street*

BOSTON, MASS.
One BIocV from
Copley Sqnsr.

and
PubKc Library

Luznry
and

Economy

SM. IM .̂ *2 , . , .
D«atbKMai,«2.CD) wUi B.U. «3.SO sal W.
Two mlnnfcs wilk from Back Bay Btatlos*

N T ,N.H. * H.H.8. and B. & A.K R.
Conrenltnl « Shopplni ud Thcatra Dl.lrlct

U C. PRIOR, Mana,.r

SEVERAL LOCKER CLUBS
BAY SEEK INJUNCTIONS

Some, Denied Licenses by Coun-
cil. Will Close Lockers To-

night and Await Action.

That the nine clefts that on
•were denied by g-eneral council renew-
als of their licenses to operate lodker
club features •will not submit to the
action of the council -without a fight
was Indicated Tuesday, when several
of the clubs employed counsel and held
meetings to determine what atetpfl to
take

The attitude of some of the clubs was
to take no step until general council
next Monday passes on the six applica-
tions that have been held up pending:
further Investigation toy the police com-
mittee They are the Atlanta Athletic
club, Druid Hllla club. Piedmont Driving
club, the Moose, the Plks and the
Eagles clubs

The nine clubs denied locker club
privileges were The Atlanta club,
M & M club. Theatrical cltib, Greek
society. Metropolitan club, the Owls,
the Beavers and the Terrace club

At a conference last night of officer*
of the Atlanta club it waa decided to
take no steps until council acts Mon-
day on the remaining six clubai It was
stated by the attorney for the club that
they would act in conjunction with the
WL & M club and would not take the
initiative until further developments
force them to resort to the law

Several of the clubs will have repre-
sentatives at a caucus to be held thia
morning to determine whether or not
to attempt to operate by injunction
proceedings This method was fol-
lowed by a local club several j ears
ago

The Atlanta club and M & M club
will close their locker club features
tonight at midnig-ht in compliance with
the action of council and it is under-
stood that others will take the same
course If it is agreed on at the caucus
thia morning

Mayor Woodward was non-commit-
tal Tuesday as to -what course he would
adopt in handling: the licenses granted
Monday to the following five clubs
Capital City club. Turn Vereln Stand-
ard Transportation and Xjniveraity
club

He said that ha did not believe ft
fair to discriminate, but did not say he
would veto^ the applications already
granted He has until Friday night
to approve or disappiove the licenses
He alao has 1E2 near beer license to
pass on by that date

Editors Indorse Wilson.
Greenville S C June 29—President

Wilson a European policies were in
dorsed in resolutions adopted today by
the South Carolina Press association
In session at Chick SorinKa

AGED COUPLE KILLED
BY THEIR SON-IN-LAW

Westbrook Angered Because
Old People Refuied to Sur-

render HU Children.

Summit, Miss. June 29—Mr and
Mrs. C C Cleveland, both about 70
years of agre and prominent residents
of Amlte county, were shot and killed
•by th.lr son-in-law, Allen Westbrook.
late''Monday, according to rej>orts re-
ceived hero today Westbrook sur-
rendered to the sheriff at Liberty and
admitted that he had killed his wife*
parents, the authorities day The
double killing; took place, it Is said,
upon the refusal of the Clevelands to
deliver to Westbrook his three chil-
dren, -who had been In the custody of
their grandparents since, an estrange-
ment between Wcetbrook and his wife

WEST VIRGINIA ARRESTS
\REDUCED BY PROHIBITION

FOURTH OF JULY
EXCURSION FARES

DATES OF SALE JULY 3-4-S
LIMITED TO EXPIRE Midnight July 8

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RV.
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE

Charleston, TV Va., June 29 —En-
forcement of the prohibitory laws,
which became operative a year ago.
have cut the number of arrests in
thirty nve towns and cities through-
out West Virginia more than one half,
according to .statistics made public by
the detpartment of prohibition today
During the fiscal year 1914, the last in
which saloons Were legal, arrests tn
these communities numbered 14 000, of

HOTELS AND RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY.

AIJUUC HOTEL
Ocean Front, la the hMrt ot AUanUe City

Absolutely FlreprooT Open Always,
American and European plan hot and cold MB

water bath* capacity 400 Latxkeilvr «rlll or
eheetr* dancing came? HACK LATZ <V lO

(Montic Citu
« ..»>»&. M J»

HfXIIXIIS
,/Vs-l_A*.r\J-I-IC C1TV.IM J

, V Kwmu«W)'nxxbrn SapenirlocahoQ.
[ccownz<?djlatx:torao((Bcceflettce.
p~&«» \YAIJER J BUZW

NEW HOTEL MERION
Vermont Am and B«ach. Capacity 300

Very moderate rates for the lomfprta, appointment*
and tibh- of tbe Lantcfct hotels—33 up dally apedal
weekly Lane eooL ocean ylcw room* ef Booklet.

C. B PKETTTMAT.

KENTON HALL
occuDlng U •ouire on Ocean Froot, roomj olnite or
In suit*. Private 1>«thn, elvretor running hot and
cold water in all bed chamber*. Koine hall overlook*
the oc**n. JlaU» uiwa aDDllcaUoo. Ttwf. Kent.

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel
Located in the most delightful section of Mecklenburg County.

Virginia, this famous health resort will, this season, be
Under New Management—MR. C. E. GRAHAM

veho has had many years'experience in tbe management of leading tote 9 in
the cast and south, will have charee with a competent staff of heads cooks -»nd
servants All conditions combine to make Buffalo Lithia Springs the ideal s im \
mer resort Those coming for treatment find in tbe curative waters a proved V
remedy for kidney and bladder troubles, while those seeking .tmusenieDt may
indulge in their favorite recreations.
On NorfoCk Divuwo of Soother* JUUw»j Ral« and Ml nf*rnat..M M

Owned and operated by the
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS WATER COMPANY, Buffalo Uthn Spring

J—WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS-
WEST VIRGINIA

I SPECIAL StTMMBR RATES
I Ideally situated among the Mountains of West Virginia—
I Elevation of two thousand feet. Delightful climate.

The GREENBRIER The WHITE
OPEN'ALL THE YEAR OPEN JULY FIRST

I European and American Plan '
I NEW BATH ESTABLISHMENT—finest in tbe world—offers ererj
I faculty of Europe's famous Spas for the Cure Write for Literature.
I FUED STERK.Y. H.n.KlnK Hbcctor WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
I J. H. BI.OCTJT1. MamKer WEST VIRGINIA

IT I

TOXAWAY INN OPEIS JUNE 25th 1915
Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Mountain Climbing, Automobiling,

Livery, First-class Orchestra, Bine Cuisine.
Through Pullman from Atlanta.
For reservations address

C. A. WOOD, TOXAWAY INN, Lake. Toxaway, N. C.

Take a Breath
of the Sky{

Is not your heart in tbe highlands this summer
weather? Climb the glorious cool trails of

The Canadian Rockies
with the world far behind, yet home just -with you
in one of die luxurious Canadian Pacific hotels.,

ETeryduBf Caaadun Pacific Stwdard—No.* Better
Brace your body and stretch your mind by canoeing,
drivMig, riding, mountain climbing, golf, tennis—at,

Banff—Lake Louise—Field—
Glacier—Balfour

Don't fail to include them in yoor western itinerary. Reached by &•
Canadian Pacific. Nature** FTrmsltinn Rovte to the Canadian Rnrhas,

For further pamoilan, call or wrto for BocklM No 8M
at E. MALONB.G A.P D4 C.n.dl.n P.clBc Sailw.y.

W Walnut atnn. Ctndenatt, Ohio

Gome up to^
mountains

There's a charm about the Resorts in the TENNESSEE
MOUNTAINS indescribable The Beautiful Scenery, Cool
Climate, Invigorating Air, Country Quiet and City ConA
venlence intermingle to make them Ideal Places for the
Bummer Vacation^ In fact, it s a VACATION LAND wher*
people go and get

Health, Pleasure, Rest, Recreation
Easily and Quickly reached
By TRAIN_ SERVICE of the

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry.
Lectures, Concerts, Musical Programs and Summer Schools
await you at Cool Monteagle in July and August—when it's
hot elsewhere
SUMMER TICKETS on eale dally. Return limit October 31.
Special Low Rate Tickets to Monteagle and Sewanee will
be sold June 30 July 1, 5, 8, 15, 22, 29, Aug t, 6, 12 Re-
t^urn. Limit Sept 4
ARTISTIC FOLDERS, sleeper reservations, schedules,
fares and full particulars gladly furnished See nearest
Ticket Agent, or write

-A Vs. PEACHTREE ST.
== UNION STATION

l̂ Jl̂ fej. *,.-rMOM
-•ftcsikc

.THOMAS, C. r. A., 1203 Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy S3

LES US ASSIST IN PLANNING YOUR VACATION TRIP

iSuandsf^

ND TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA

Saint John
A MA GNtFICENT

In the Beautiful "LAND OF

lteSa3ntJohn.BlocaVtedttothohW.rtol
the; unequal**:! cllniata and scenery f or wl
moos.. ET«T form of untuataent. Splendid
•tonal dance instructor. All modern
cuisine. Porfnllinformmtion, address tbe

SKY"

Bio* Ride*, with
nmtioD«I.r I»•

roada* FnxCoi

Spend Tour Summers at th«
Hotel Gordon, WayBml.lt, ** C.
Very Low Rates Until July 15tb

28 miles from Aflhevllle, nearly
1 000 feet blither Elegant Orches-
tra. Dancing;, FishingT, Bathing.
Tennis, etc Best table In the Moun-
tkina. Write for booklet, rate* and
particular..;

F O, DUNHAM. Prop

HENDERSONVILLE
North Carolina

"-K?«_3->~

.IVIF»
NEAH KONTajBAT

.IN, IM. O.
The best located Summer Camp, with Jiiebest elevation, east of the

Rocky Mountains Can accommodate lOOfboys Write for booklet

m lEMmw im MMI Momin

MOUNTAIN OTT f HOTEL
Ckaraliftr »"VV hi M*\ -M M > IHM.vVnil.lini rt Q

nd plmur* mima IU altilud* of MM ft**

Ocean Breezes
Wbinf Week u> tt
slefjintf. it M iJesl lor i

beetin, uel fuklo* Free from flies eW
Always s eewl kreeie. .,

Hotel Tyt«e
Ts. »Met •aW.ra *Ud •••al.tsly ths

rnW M«>e. ko«^ i. tt. SmU Li&t,
trtaty, iTrimjr- *Smten, IMS! sad lei
fboBM i. Mob. r.n«

Cwxx w ««t1kat. Fr_»V rreiiv
..J mfa»] ially On* km«nd «_§

» «J •**-. T«u> ~-rtfc W
OrtsMtn. D*mm*t •*.• ' neie*

$
HOTEL TYBEE

F.r rataaaaoVi
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CONDITION OF COTTON
SiWS SLIGHT DECLINE

Deterioration in All States Ex-
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New Tork, Jim« -1*.—Early advances
' were lost in the cotton market today

•with the cloae Darvly steady, net 3
'i points v higher to 1 point lower.

•,*•*-- There w** T«newed cover-ns; at the
* ' -st»rt, which was promoted by flrm-

-,aess in ZJverpool. continued lar«r* £ng>
tuk spot sales, and the more bullish

'*Hl*ara.K« ot crop and weather advices.
The marsist opened firm at *H advance
Of S to 8 point* and, after some little
irregularity, sold about 10 to 13 points
net bl.xher. In addition to covering by

'recent sellers, there was probably some
fresh burins; for long- account In antic-
ipation that coming crop reports -would
show little or no improvement In the
average condition during the past
month, or that the official acreage
statement would make bullish reading-.

On the advance to S.&5 for October,
or of practically 25 points from the low
level of last w*efc, however, the de-

- tnand became leas active and prices
later eased off under <realix.ngr, with

*v the eJdwe at the lowest point of the day.
"" Possibly the failure of demand to

den out more on the early advance,
'red some of the afternoon selling.
it was claimed around the .ring
the mpre bullish view of crop con-

ditions had caused more scattered cov-
ering than fresh buying for long
count.

Exports for the day were 8,397 bales,
making 8,109,042" ao £t*r this season.
Port receipts 9,412. Wilted States port
stocks 870,113.

Cotton spot quiet; middling uplands,
l.SO; no sales. I

1 Tfevr Orleans *»«!** ansl 9*ea«y.
New Orleans. June 29 —Quiet but

steady strength was shown by the cot-
ton market in the early tradinjr today,
and prices were sent to a net advance

.of 10 to ISvpfelnts. On the rise scalp-
Jus- longs were heavy profit-takers
and the offerings from them were final-
ly more than the ring could absorb.
Xear the end of the session the mar-
ket weakened and the distant months
went to & slight net decline, while all
months lost practically all of the early
Srain- The close was barelv steady, net
2 points up to 2 points down.

The advance of the morning- -was
based on good cables and heavy spot
trading in Liverpool, too much tn the
belt, especlallv m Oklahoma, continued
reports of boll wevil damage in Texas
and bullish forecasts of the coming re-
po.rt3 on condition and acreage. \For a
while offerings were meager and a
moderate demand s-erved to put values
higher. Realizing by longs gradually
Increased until the market was weak
Under its pressure. .

Spot cotton firm, unchanged, sales on
the spot 190 bales, to arrive 700. Good
ordinary, fi.99. strict good ordinary,
7 55; low middling. 8 18. strict lew mid-
dling S.65. middling. 900; strict mid-
tiling fl 25- good middling, 3.57; strict
wood middling, 9 94. Receipts. 3,533;
Stock, 175.»10. V

: . . Comparative Port Receipt**
* •«*— fo'Jowlnr table allows receipts at

•ts Tuesday, compared, with the same
last year

1915. 19,4.
Orleans S.533 4,000

reaton V 2.S21 2.940
... 53 st>a

" ". . 240 18
. . . 18 113

. . . . 112 352
181

. . . 1,92*

V. New Yorfc. June 2*.—(Special.)—The per-
centage condition of cotton on the av*ra*e
date of Jun* 14, *s compiled from the re-
itles of special correspondents. v«
»,7 per cent, a decline of 0.7 per cent from

the previous month when condition was
80.4 per cent. This compares with 78.* per
cent last year. 30.9 per cent In 1913: «.»
per cent In 1*1*. 85.9 per cent In 1911 and
8O.I per cent in 1910, and against a ten-
year average ot 80.2 per cent.

Deterioration occurred in all states ex-
cept Jjoutoiaxu* and Texas. wh*Te an in-
crease of 3.6 per cent took place respec-
tively. Freedom from damage by Insects
and favorable weather are accountable for
the. Improvement in condition in these
states. Practically all other state* have
suffered front too mucht rain, but recent
improvement in weather condition la en-
abling farmers to catch up with cultiva-
tion. The aeaeon for the whole belt aver-,
a r«s ten days late. Percentage con<3 ittons
by states Is given below, with comparisons:

1915: July.
States. July. June. Ditt. 1914. 1913.

North Carolina. .82.0 8«.l 4.2 80-0 77.2
South Carolina. .7».0 Sl.O 2.0 78.0 73.3
Georgia 78.8 82.0 3.2 92.0 80.6
Alabama . . . .78.3 79.4 0.0 83.0 73.3
Mississippi. . . .91.0 82.0 l.O 81 6 80.0
Louisiana . . . .81.0 7 7 4 3.8 79.2 R0.fi
Texas 79.S 77 5 2.* 74.7 84.0
Arkansas . . . .83.0 S4.4 1.4 78.2 Sfi.4
Tennessee . . . .83.3 SO,ft 2.7 81.0 82.7
Missouri S4.0 88 0 4.0 80.0 82.7
Oklahoma . . . -7S.« 81.2 4.6 79.0 86.6
Average 79.7 80.4 0.7 78.6 80.9

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four- hours ending at S

a, m., TBth meridian time. June 29, 1915.

"BftJavaztnah . . .
Charleston . . .

rnm.n*ton . .

:ino Coast .*
rton • • - a

i Various . . V ."

46

Augusta . .
Xempbts . .
flt. Loui^ .
Cincinnati .

* Buttle Rock

Total . .

163
79

S94
408

Irjzoi

70
100

1914.
784
370
334
41»
643

45

Dry Good*. ,
ISew Tork. Jun* 2S.—Korty-lnch

toUTga wer* ^ln good demand by the bag
tfrMM today and a fair amount of southern
gingham* -wa* bought v by cutter* for the
~ act anrlag s«**lon. Cotton yarn* dull and

regular. 8*T*ral 11ne» of men's wear
opened for th* next spring Mason,
i -were advanced It o*nt*. Mehalr-
goods ranged from par to 2ft cent*
last y»ar»*»

\

•natlonaot
ATLANTA. OA.

Dtotrlct. v

ATLANTA, cloudy . . . .
Columbus; cloudy . .' >.
Gainesville, cloady .
Griffin, cloody . . . .
•aiacon. cloudy . . . .
Montlc«Uo. cloudy »
Nen nan. cloudy . . .
Roroe. pt. \ cloutly. . ..
Tallapooa*, cloudy .
Toccoa. cloudy . . . .
".Vest Point, cloudy t .
•Chattanooga, cloudy -
Greenville. S. C., raining
Spartanhurf, cloudy . .

Temper**.

,j:
1

81

77
84

It
90ss
"e
7«
S2
SS

...
ii.»
J
69 ~
69
63 ^
«9
70
e»
•7
63
f Ses
«7
70
61
47

K-2
"ftS
"Sv
££*
.00
.64
.00
.34
.18
.06
.05
.62
.55

1.33
.60
.28
.30
.00

a
Clarendon. 1.10, Sherman, 0,1*.

Haivy BaJniiV
Alabama—Goodwatar, 1.00; Kafaula, 1.10;

Btrmlngrham, 1.40. Selma, 1.60. Union
prlnps. 2^20; ICobtl*, 3.«0.
Georgia—Glennvllle, 1.30; MHIen. !.*•;

Quit man. l.SO.
Florida—Uhdlaon, 11.80; Tallahaaoe*, 1.3*.
Oklahoma—Oklahoma, 1.10, PaulBvalley,

1 20. Weatherford. 1.00.
South Carolina—Blackvllle 1 40.
Mlssisalppl—Meridian. 1 10; Holly Springs.

1 SO. Okolona, 1.40.,
Arkansas—"Wynne, 1.00.

f recipl'n.

DEPRESSES WHEAT
Foreign Inquiry for Oats
Offset by New Crop News.
Packers' Buying Rallies
Provisions. '

STOCK RISE
C. P. and U. S. Rubber Are
Heavy—War and Motor
Shares Boosted by Profes-
sionals.

Chicago. Jun. 29.—f(en.w«d fear of
treasure from a rapid movam.nt of fche
816 crop 'brought about downturns to- j

Jay In the price of wheat. Notwith-
standing an early advance, the market,
although steady at the close, was 3-8
to 1 1-4®1 3-8 under last nlchfs level.
Corn finished 3-8 to 3-4 down; oats 3-8
off to 3-8 up. and provisions varying;
from unchanged figures to m. rise of 5
cents. ^

Corn was governed mainly by wheat.
In oata encouraging field advances

appeared to offset a strong demand
from the seaboard.

Provisions rallied on account of buy-
ing supposed to be for packers.

Ohleac. Qa.tatl.iie.
Rang, on board of trad. Tuesday:

Pr.».
Open. Klvh.^ Low. close. Close.

WHEAT—
July . . . .1.'06 Vi 1.07 l.Ottt l.OIH 1.0614
Sept. . . .1.03H1.04 1.01 ft 1.01 K 1.0*
Dec l.OG* 1.96V. 1.01% 1.04% l.06Tt

CORN'—
July . . . . 7I}1 74 71% 7>Vt 73tt
Sept. . . . 7234 72% 71H 71% 72%
"TRY™ • ' "* *** ft* "* "'*OAT»— ;\ ,
Jnly . . . . 4IU 4IK 4114 41* 4114
Sept. . . . 1T« «7« S714 »7H J7%

. 19% »»tt J8% 3»% MH

July . . . .16.87 1«.TS H.SE 1«.«S -t.lt
Sent. . . .17.07 17.17 17.0! 17.12 17.12

LARD—
July . . . . 9.11 9.11 I.It «.|2 «.»«
Sept . . . 9.«P 9.60 1.40 9.47 9.46

July . . .10.25 10.12 10.15 10.22 10.27
Sept. . . .10.65 10 f3 10.55 10.02 10.67

v Keeelpts IB cues**.

Wheat "SI-csS

8S:: -•:.-."..".:•.:•":: Si S5
Hoj-s 20,000head

Primarr Movenrnl Tuesday. .
n.celpu—Wheat. 41J.OOO, versus C20.00*

last week, versus 507,000 laat year
Receipts—Corn. (37.000, vemiu «02.000

last week, veraua 653.000 last year.
Receipt.—Oats. 3S3.0M). versus 541,000 last

week, versus 744,000 laat year.
Shipment.—Whoai. SSS.OOO. versus StT.Ceo

la»t ireek, versus 364.000 last year.
Shipments—Corn. 286,000. vernus 321,000

last week, Venus 656.000 last year. i
Shipments—Oats. 25B.OOO. veraus 430,00ft

Isat week, versus 707.000 laat year.

Grain. ^
Chicago. June 2».—Wheat. No.

Nominal; No. 2 hard, 11.28U.
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 7&ffi75U.
5":J?°- *• "̂ '""J. %. •>• *»•"..

» red.

Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery
Mobile. . . .
Memphis . .
Vicksburg. .
New Orleans.
Little Rock.
Houston. . .
Oklahoma .

July fl.00%; Septembar •«%.

73?0S?p..I£ber-70S%.N<>- * W5lt<>- •"*•• J05'
O»t* No. 2, 47%; No. X white. Oft.

July 40%*948% ; September SBH.

Kansaa City. June 2».—'Wheat. Wo. t hard.
tt.26Ol.30. No. 2 red, |1.I*. "»ru,

Corn. No. 2 mixed. 73%©T4H; No. 2
whit*. 75; No. 2 yellow, 75.
^S-Vafav1*0- 2 tblt*- *?«<7tt; No. t ml«d,

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York. June 29— <Special )—Man-
chester continues to buy freely In Liverpool,
on the largest scale In many weeks, whldji
would Indicate that the supply at the Eng-
lish mills* was not BO large as was thought.

Evidently cotton there Is finding the same
demand for hiunltlons of war as here.
Many complaints from the southwest were
received of continued rain and eraaay fields.
On the Improvement during the morning
Wall street houses became prominent aa
heavy sellers, and under the weight of
their offerings the market lout most of the
advance.

Judging from the private crop reporti
comine to hand the government report wi l l
not' show any increaso in the condition dur-
ing June. HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

•Minimum temperaturea^eatt" tor 12-hou:
^riod endiDiT *t S a. in. thto dfct»- fBecelv-
ed late, not included In av*ra«3il.v ••Ul«b-
•at y«aterd»y. |l*we.rt for 24 houJVt *ndln«
S a. m.. 75th meridian time.
otherwtwf Indicated.

NOTE—Th* average highest and
temperatarw* »r« mad* up at each
from th« actual number ot report* "
and the a,veraife precipitation :
number ot (taXion* reportlnc (.10 Inch or
more. The "Stat* «£ weather" 1» that pro*
valUac at the time of th* obwrvatlon.

COTTON 'MOVEMENT.

Kaln ha« b««n A-eneraJ in Oklahoma, Ar-
kan*a« and In the central districts, and
scattered »how*r« in Georgia and the Caro-
lina*. Temperature average* continue aea-
sonabt* and without material change.

C. r. von HZRRMJLNN.
••ction Director TVcather Bur**Q.

] . New York Financial.
Nffw Torfc Jon* a».-^-MercaBtll*

fi3H- Stfcrllnfc *»-'"
man«t. ?4 7«; cahteo. _ _ -
5C6. cables, f«4. Mark*. demand, 81 Vi..
cables 81*. \ tdr««. d«nutn<t 098; cables,
COT. Rnblii, demand, *1Tt'. c»ble% II,

Bar allver. 4ft.
Time loans RteaAr; CO day*. 2

day% 2liCf2%: mix. month*. Z03 _
Call money »t»*dy; hlfb. 1; low. 1%; rul-

Inm rate, 1%; laat loan, 2; c)ot.ln« hid, 1%;
ofi*«r*xl at 2.

3».—Mercantile pa.p*r, S
(-day bills, »4.7225; de-
B. $4.77. France, demand.

WE OFFER
J4Q Shares Fulton National . . . . 6%

Shares Lowry National . L . .12%
AH. lee Common . . . 6%
Ga. Ry. & Power Com.

Snares Sou* Ice Prfd. . . . . . 6%
Stores Southwestern R. R. Co.
Shares BTmpIre Cot. OH Com.

Att. Ice Prfd. 6%
2»Shares MHstead Mfg. Co. . . . 1O%

1OO Shares Southern Sec. Co.

HILSMAN & CO.
IVY 433

[ARLES J. METZ, .
fVBLlC ACCOVfiTANT

HICHAROSON & CO,

iNEWSPAFER

Atlanta—Steadj. 9.00.
New Tork—Quiet. ».60.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling. 9.00: receipts,

~ ;.% exports, 5,547; sales; 890; stock,

i— Middling. ».00 ;\receipt*, I,*21;
stonk, 160,811.

_ rtlddllng, &G3. receipts. Cf; stock.
15,942. -

Sava .
Males, 624; stock, C9,.. _

Charleston—RteceJpts, 340; stock. 04.032.
•Wilmington—Receipts, IS; stock, 98,5(8.
Norfolk—Middling, 8 76; receipts, 112;

sales. 131; stock. 32,090.
Baltimore—Middling, 9T4; stock. 2,482.
Boston—Middling. 9.55, receipts, 4«; ex-

ports, 930. stock. 14,000.
Philadelphia—Middling, t.85; otock. 9,040.
New Toi-k—Middling, S.ftO, stock. 24S.780.
Minor Ports—Receipts, 1,920, export*,

1,920; stock. 27,213.
Total Today—Receipt*. ».4«; export*.

8,397; stock. \ 864,227.
Total fo> Week:—Receipt*. 20,11«; *xport*.

17.111,
Total for Season—Receipt*, 10,578,218; ex-

port*, 8,017,9*.

Interior „
Houston—Middling, 8.95; receipts 958;

shipments, 3.0C5; sate*. 1.078; stock, 68,938.
Memphis—Middling, 8.7C; receipt*. 79:

shipments, 497, saien, 700; stock, 98,115.
Augusta—Middling, 8.88; receipt*. l«l-

•hlpment*. 280; sale*. 15<; stock. 85.46*.
St. Louis—Middling, 9.0*; receipts, 6.94•

•hlpments, S»4; atock. 22,750.,
408; shipments.

Mttle Rock— Miaailns-. ».«0; neslpts. I;
stock. 12.,s>. \

Dallas— Mlddllnf. I.e..

Liverpool Cotton.
1 Liverpool. June I*.— Cotton, spot good

business done; prices steady; good middling,
K.S2, middling, 6,22; low middling 4 7&
Sales, 12,000 bales, ineln«lng 11.300 Ameri-
can and 2,5.>0 for specuT%tfon and export.
Receipts, 898. Futures closed q.Ulet and

"steady.
Range In Liverpool futai

Jan.-Feh. .
Feh.-March .
March-April.
April-May .
Jun*
June-July .
July-Aug..
Aug.-Sept. ,
Sept.-Oct. .
Oct--Kov.. .
Kov.-Dac. .
Z>ec.-Jan.. ,

Tuesday:
Prev.
Close.
5.49
5.63
5.89

Cotton OH.
rm, na rce

of < to 1C points.
offsrlacs. tsnth
aervoits Bit short

"

K«w Tork, Jun* 29.—Cotton *e*tl oil wi
firm, final prices .showing a net advan

- - " 1C point*. The marked abMnc*
*, ieireth*r with demand fro

_ _ ptt shorts and Wfef that th* Ju
pftaltlon ha* "•been pretty well liquidate
w*rv«d to hrfng alxttit ta* httlge. " •
4.700 harnrt*. ,

Raa*T« In N«w Tork future* Tneaday:
^ Op»n. cfoi...

?-»t* .t-.v..,vii !-J2f6-. tstits t^**
ber s.4»So.4« I

iber «.4IOO.il <
..'ovember «.4>O«.IO H.SSi)
Droeinber .. ., .. .. 4.4e*e.49 <.c«2<
January ... f.IlAl.Bt e.(l£rebruary .. .. .. .. i.t«9t.o( « "'

Sowar/
Now Tork. Jun. It.—;steady: c.ntr{fa»al »».!

<4.0ao*.»; refined aUliay.
fatar.. atdrt and aWtrt traohsni >d

New Tork. Juno 2».—K«eurr.nt de-
moraliiatlon In torelgn excbance ««*
the sall«nt feature of todajr* ilnanclal
dwelopnieiits a>nd more ttkftn uiylnlnB
else served to hold the stock market
In check. Further depreciation occur-
red in remittances to three of Europe s
leading capitals. These quotations wen
not only the lowest reported since tn;
outbreak ot the war. hut e»taW»ane«
records for many years preylo.ua.

With rew exceptions, securities wer«
heavy ot Irregular , throughout the
weakness In Canadian Pacific. United
States Ruober and several other active
Issues conducing to that end.

There were material gains In cop-
pers, war shares and motors, but the
movement In these Issuel w»s plainly
of professional origin and failed to car-
ry conviction. *. , .There was further heavy selling ot
our bonds tor European e,c«ount at
more or less substantial rece*«on». To-
tal sales, par value, aggregated »Z.l45,-
000United States bond* unchanged on
calL ^

Stocks in Neu> York.

. •I^I*fj.as|^p

.' .' 46* 44H «S II

. to
.107
.123

'lii

Ana. Baet
Amal. Copp.r. .
American Uan .
Am. Cities ptd.
Am. Cotton Oil
Am| Smeltlnc .
American Bua-ar
Am. Tel. & Tel.
American Tobacco
Atchtaoft
Atlantic Coaat X,ln«. -
Baltimore .: Ohio . 77
Bethlehem Steel . .170
Brooklyn Hapld T.. 96
Canadian Pacific , .146
Central Xjeather . . 41,_
Cbeaapeake & Ohio. 3S^
Chi.. Mil. & St. P. 80%
Chi., R. I. & Pac. . 1«
Consolidated Gas ..127
Corn Product. . . 14
Brie 26
General Motor. . .159
Great Northern pfd.119% 118%
llllnola Central
Intsr.-Mot. pfd . . 7C%
Kan. City Southern . . . .
Loulsvlllo & Nashv
X,i«-gett & Myers . . ....
Lorlllard. Co
Maxwell Motor Co. 41
Mo.. Kan, & Texas . 10 it
Mfeaourl Pacific
Mex. Petroleum
National Lead ^
New York Central . 89
N. Y.. N. H. i H. . —
Norfolk & Western.
Northern Pacific ..107
Pennaylraala . . .11)6 1051.. _ . _
Reading 148% 147% 147'
Rep. Iron ft Ste.1 . 2 9 ^ 6 19 & 29 =

do. Kfd .7
Seaboard Air Line KM

do. pfd 3«
Bloas-Shef. S. A I. ...
Studebaker Corp. . 79
Southern -Pacific . . 8S<
Southern Railway.

Tenneaaee CoppMT .
Texas Co. . . -.
Texaa & Pacific . - . . .
Union Pacific . . .128 127>4 J37H 118
U. S. Rubber . . . 50% 48U 60H 6014
U. S Steel . . . . 61 <0<4 00% 60H

do. pfd 109% 1091A 109% 109*
Utah Copper . . . . «9H 67% «7» «8*
Va.-Carollna Chem 81 82%
•Western Onion . . «6% «»H «6% «7
Weatlncbouae Elec. 100 99 99% 100

Total aalea Tuesday 323.000 aharea

Bond* in New York.

149%
.7*
H *a*

17

2s reRlHtered
coupon .......

do coupon
U. S. 4n refftsteeru, .. ..

do. coupon *, ..
Panama 3a coupon ..
American Agricultural 5a. bid ....
American Cotton OH &•. bid ..
American Tel. & Tel. cv. >%H.. ..
American Tobacco «», bid
Atchlsun gen. 4» '
Atlantic Couat Line col. 4*. bid ..
Baltimore & Ohio ev. 4U*
Central of Georgia 5s, bid
Central leather 6s. . «
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4*J,u
Chicago. B. £ Qulncy Joint 4.1 ...
Chicago. Mil. & fit Paul ov. 4H»- •
Erie «en 4m
Illinois Central ref. 4s, of«X
LoulMTllle A Nanhvlll* tan. 4s
Liggett A Myers 5s
Lorillard Bs .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .
Mlflaourl. Kan. &\Texaa 1st 4f, bid
New Tork Central g«n. 3H». hid . .
N. TT., N. H- & Hartford cv «•.. ..
Norfolk & Western cv. 4 >&a. bid ..
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3%a <1916) ., ..
Heading s~«n.
Republic iron

.
4s..

', .

A Steel 5* (1840) ..
St Louis A San Fran. ref. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. SB. . .. ..
Southern Bell Telephone 5m
fkmthern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Railway fi«

do. gen. 4n. . . - -.
Texas Company cv. «». . . .
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid ..
Union Pacific 4a 95
V. S Steel 5s. bid !. 101%
Virginia-Carolina, Chemical 5*. bid .. 96%
C.. M. A St. Paul cv. 6s 10S
Xew Tork Central deb. •• 102"%
Southern Pacific cv. SB. . ... .. .. .. 99^
Pennsylvania Con. 4 34s.. .. .. .. ..10314

Live Stock.
Chicago. June 29 —Kgga—Receipts 18,000,

weak Bulk $7.3SCf>7.8l>; light $7.4007.75;
tnlxed $7.15®>770; heavy |«.*Of)7.5S; rough

Cattle^Recelpts 4,000, firm. Native beef
*t*erf? *fi.7Ji@»75. western mtterm 97.«04*8 40;
cowa and heifers *3.25 ̂ K.40; calves J7.2S.J
10.50. ,

Sheep—Receipts 11,000, unsettled. ^ 0h«*H>
15.85*^6 AS; lambs f7.Z609.60: spring*
17.25(010 76.

St. I.oul«, June 29.—Hoc*—Receipt* 7,609,
lower. Plga and light* $8.2507.80; mixed
and butchers $7.6507.80; good heavy IT.TO
07.75.

Cattle—Receipts 2.400, strong. Native
beef eteers $7.500 9.50: cowa and heifer*
•8.000*40; atockers $6.0408.25; Texas and
Indian steer* 9C.350S.85; covrm and helfeni
$4,0008.50. native calv*B $e.t«010.00.

Sheep—Receipts 5.300. lower. Clipped
mutton* 95.0005.26; clipped lamb* $7.600
S.50; spring Iamb* |7.60010.16.

Naval Store*.
Savannah, Ga., June 3».—Turpentine firm,

3>%03«4»: MlBH **>: receipt* 1,041; *hlp-
ment* 108; stock* 21.187.

Koaln firm; «al«a 1.41»; nc*ipt* J.M4;
ahlpmmt* 1.650; stocks B4,7«T. Onote: A,
B, 2.96; C, D. 3.06; K, S.IO; F and G. t.10;
It, 3.86; I. S.40; X, 1-SO; M, 4.25; N. 6.40;
window glan*, 8.80 water white, 8.5*.

„ „ /Die. Via., Jua* 1».—Turpentine
firm. 3i %; aalea 854; receipt* »•>; *hlp-
mente 2gO; stock 15,600.

Hosln .firm, *alea 1.7R1; receipt* 1,445;
shipment* SOO; stock* fiS,77*. Quot«. A, B,
2.»fi; C. I>, 8.00; E, S 10; P. l.JE; O. J.XO;
H. J-SO; 2, S.BO; K, 8.60; M, 4.26; N. 6.25;
window glass. 8.25; water white, 8.40.

N*w Tork, June 2f.—The only bnslnes..
reported In the market for coffe* futuces
here today consisted of exchanges from
December to Kay at a premium of ZO
points on the late, position. The market
opened nominally unchanged and. closed un-
changed to X points lower with near months
relatively easy In th« absence of buyers.
Ha.la« 1 006

Spit dull:' Rto No. T. 7H: Santos No. 4.
tH. Cost and frc4cht oners war. a^out
unchanc .̂ Rio exchMiire was l-32d bls-hor
wtta mTlr.ls pries. 10 rels lower at Bio and
104 rels hlvher at 0antoa Brastllan port
reedpts. JSiOOO; Jandlahr. !«.IMO. Victoria
cleared 7.OO* baits for New York.

Ran*. Jn N.W Tork tuture. Tuesdsy:
" Open. Cloa.

Januarr «.i6a«.f<t e.l«0«.M
•• e.ubld l«.»0

March

tiff.::::.
July
Anttist .. .
Sspt.mtMr .
OototMT ..
Nov«rab.r ..
D*c4nnb.r .,

.. «.lje« >« 6.911... i.saua e.js"

.. T.D>0?.04 7.01

... t.(l#«.»0 6.«ll

J?ic«.
N.w Orleana Jun. 1*.—Th. ton. wa.

stronK In roach rtc. latwr and at.adr In
th« cleaii .Tads with unchanged Qaotatlons.

H.C.IVIS Boush, 114; mlllora 154.
SalMi: 16* sacks r«avh Hondura. at I.Bt

81.90; 1.111 poch.ts cl.at> Hondurss at 1%
4%; I* pockata lagan at 4%.

London Financial.
Loadon, Jan. ».—B.r stlrtr. S314 v*t

.moa. mwon, 1% »ST c.nt. IHscmant rat«Ni:
•kort Mlta as* ttws. awBtlsm, 4H pat onl.

N*tion*l Banks
To PabtiaJj Reports

, Condition June 23
Wasbtnstvs,

ot tks curreact lodar t*

CO»T OP I.OCAZ/ WANT ADS
IN THE CONf/RTtlTZON

S I.S.IHUM.). • y£i
buwttossi *• • Bis*

l4t!««r mnl (tot «.» «li
«tst»al tnsa MUM. «t A.

;o»Sill0n".«"al-l n.6o-.al bans, at tb. elo» wor4ll to each
ot burtn.a. W«Sn««»y. Jain. «. i iSi..".,__

adv«rtiaero«nt
than two lines. Ciont six

, ,
frt !•••
ordinary

ATUNTA QUOTA1NS

ATLANTA IJV» BTOOT(Br w. H. Whit., jr., ot th. wan.
rtmlon C«aopanr.>° ic '"*"w ••• M

Oood ntfrm, lot to ••• fmatO*. M.»« \ t.

»E'sJdtS*1i«too"">a •"••*• *" *• *M p"™15*
Good to ' cbolc. DM! tows, I0» to »0

pound.. »1.16 to W.TI.
d cowa. I»» t* »fl pounda.

Uood to conic. hoHora. <I« to 760 pound*

Tho abovo ropfvaonta the tvltn. pfleo of
«ooa Quality Ix.f entile. Interior »r»4«»
and dairy typen •elllax lower.

Medium to cood Meen. sot to »0» pounda
¥5.50 to fC.00.
.̂ r̂*""" '• *aca *»"* 7«» to Ma pound.,C4.50 to f&.«*.

Mixed common. t:.lo to »4.»i. t
Cood fat oion. *I.U to »J.Jt.
W-diuin fat oi«,n. »4.J5 to t4.t.
gooa butcher bull,, )«.» to I4.M.

"" **• 1<0 *° '

" "*

pice, >• to 1H pounda, >«.]• t.

"**• " «• »«•

Abov. quotauon. applr t. corn-frf hon;
mut and peanut-fauon<4. H, to Jo under:
hlfh.f ""''"" U«Wis«arat wroni and

San Karce: market str.ni.

DMeontlnuanco of adv.rtlsinc must
b« m-wrltlDsr. It wlH not be ac<wpt<m
by phone. This protect* your Interssts
MI w«U as ours.

£lt Jan tmm't •»(•• «' s«aj* ^P
nm* •W«»t Ad. *hoa. Malajp
•••• .r Atlamt. M»l. £L

Courtcoua operatorsu tborousjbty ffc-
mlliar with rates, rule* and classifica-
tions, will vive you cumplete informa-
tion. And. if you wislv tney will assist
yuu In wording >our want ad to make
it most effective. ^

Accounts opened for4ols by tel.ption.
to accommoualu you if yuur nam. U in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads tak.u (>y telephoii. are to be paid
for imm.diat.iy upon , publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor th.
samov day printed.

HOMK HAS l/»E FOB. CON-
ni'I'UTION WAST AJQ9.

WANT)CI>~Ital)w.7l
Atlanta - «E.inlnatl

qnaHlou free. Writ. Is
Ita InetltuU, Pen. M. •

ABK you looklnv for poaltloaf
H lor you. Commarclal ,~

As^ocy. .11 Forsyth bulldlag.
WXNTB1>—Namee of men^traattaisi 1

railway mall clerfca, 171 month. Bern I

MRS. C. E. BENJIETT^' 8«» M.
A GOOD, rellabl. colored nortm. tor

Apply 7?» Morth JBro.d atre.r.

HELP WANTEl>l-r>nuto_

CANDY buteeladr ot exp«rienc. la
cluaa candy, bulk and box linei

application in writing, Btattnc
reference and salary expected.
care Constitution.

MI8CEU.AKEOTJS.
WOMEN WANTED a> KOvernnilM

.$70 month. Atlanra^xamln&tloM
Sample quoittlone free. Franalin
IJenl 400-K. RocheMer. K. T.

LEGAL NOTICES "
Notice to debtors* ana creditor^. All credi-

tors ot toe curtate ot Hr. and Mr«. fr'r^uk
J. IJoonan, late of button county, ilece^xeo.
aro nercby notified to render In their ue-
nutnau to tlie uniieretKiied according to law,
and ^11 pentona IndebLCU to aald estate are
required to make Intiueulate payment. Juue
tt, Itflo. William T. iiell. Carteruvitle, '(.ia.

LOST AND FOUND

i , i l'c'i-riwngj, I7.1S. White Uly <«elf-
rlalne). »7 S5. White Lily («elf-rlaing. 12-
pound sack.), »7.40; Ambroela (highest
gftent). 17.00; Puritan (hlgheet .patent),
«J-»«: "»•»• «"«n (hlgheit patent iTl'.OO
TVhlte Cloud <hlgh patent), M.»0; -nrblti
£>alny (high patent), ffi.«0 Ocean Korav
(good paten,), ,,.7B; southern *t.r <f™d

8"° R1** l*°°A patent).

ack.'

Sacked. Per Buehel— Meal, plain,
? aacka, n.OI. 11-pound aacka
" " "Ck* *1-™' 2<-»"«»d

iSf1"; 5;ck"1' p"r Bortel— Corn. No. 2.
«S V' V. ;^C<>J?1 mllted. »1 00: oata fancywhite clipped. « cent.: oata No 2 jvhlte
clipped. »6 cent.; oat«. No. 2 white. <e
""'""? red. 118-pound nacka. so cents.

S"a™dVp'r Bu.hel^-Orango cane

w i * .
Hay. Etc. — Alfalfa hay No. 1. II 20

Timothy No. 1, large bale,. «!.« Tim":
thy No. i. email bale.. »1.SS: tljbt mixed
hay. imall balea, »1 10; atraw, <5 cent™
C S. hulls, Harper-. Prime. 121.0* C I]
meal. Buckeye Prime, $28.00, C. 8. bulla.
equaro sacks. »!.5«. i ^

Chicken Peed. Per Cwt — Aunt Patiy
mi.1.. bale., four 26-lb. earka 12.40: Aunt
Pat»y ma.h. 100-lb BICK.I. 13.40: Purina
Chowder. 100-lb. aacka 12.50: Purina nlieon
fe«l 100-lb. ..ck.. 12..5; Purina Vratch
12-pkg. balee, 12.60: Purina .cratch. 100-lb.
"*ct*- K'f- Vlct»ry Baby ChlckV ISo-lb.
•acka t2.4fi. Victory scratch. 100-lb. aackfl.
».«: iwlsr .cratch. lo«-lC aackV , 1BL20-
Ka-w Kaw scratch, I0«-lb. saoka, tTl bee
scrapa per IDO-lb. aacka, tl.li

•
bround ft*O. f*r Cwt. — Arab horse

»1.»0; Re-Peter horse toed. II. »• T'l
hor.e f .̂ «1.«0; King Corn hV™.
tl.T«: A. B. C. hone feed, «1.«0; June
ure dairy t*rS, »1.S5: alfalfa meal.
sack,. 11.46; beef pulp, 100-lb.

W.. 100-lD. aacka, »1.60; .ran,' P.' w.,
sacks. 91.SO. '

Bait—Salt brick <med.). per case SE 1ft-
salt brick (plain), per CM.. »2 35: .'",:
Ozone. iO-plccs per cajie, »I 00; salt, Oione.
26 PUB.. P« case, tie. salt. Red Rock, p°r
cwt.. »1 10; salt, Chlppewa. 100-lb aacka.

,
CCorrected by Ogleaby Qroovrr

dy— Stick. 7%; mlwo. I»

and

Canned Ooods — ̂ Pork and beana, is, is

one-halt, »l.iO
$6.00. Tuna fish,
amsed milk, II.
milk. W.7B to »».j
ftl.60: F.arla V1.60. t

Bait—lOft-lb. nacs. 6(eS le. eiwaa. SLt*.
Qraaoerystal. Mo; No. I fcarr.la,»J.la7

Arm and ,Hamm« Boda. tnjT k*«V —^-'
»c; ».yal Baklui FowOft. 1-po.od.
H-pound. ».»0; Horatorda, <4.l«;
Lnofc. «>.1>; Succ«aa, »!.««; wu***

'Sieans—Urns. 1-. pink. «Mi UTy. «tt.
J.lly—M-lb. palls, tLM; .-.a,',a.A
apachattl—11.90.
J>at»«r—Diamond oak, 4Ia
Feppel—Gr.ln. »0c; '
Flour—sa • "B.st a.K-r

Coronation,

Lard and Componnd—Cottotwu, ll.la.
•noV^Orlft. eases, \ «6.«; loeciT •; J^SJ;
WSo'ut Oh.rkln^-P.r crate, |l.M; k«a,
»«.B«49>.«0; sv..t mtxad. k«aa, IlLli.
Ollvsa Me t. 14,6» per dosu. .

Susar—Qr.nulaWd. 6.6.; p.wdwed. 7^;
cubes. I; Oomla.. 9^t. "'

TBOVISIOtl MAKKBT.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
Cornfield hams. 10 to 19 avarare ifn
Cornfield haraa II to 14 avsraa. 17(4
Cornfield .klnned hama 16 to If a»e..!7ij
Cornfield picnic ham.. 6 t. » ariraje. .1214
Cornfield p. bacon H
Cornfield aflced B. bacon, 1-lb. cartons,

18 to case .. .. .. ..IS.IS
Orocers* bacon, -wld. and narrow .. ..!«
Cornfield freah pork .ausac^ Unit or \

bulk, SB-lb. bucket. r. ..!«
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. eartona .. ..11
Cornfield boloana sausaa;., Sa-lb. box.a.la
Cornfield luncheon liam, l»-lb. boxaa. .14
Cornfl.ld smokwl link sausa.*, 9B-lb.

Cornl'eld" wUn.rs °in'°ploklV "li-'lb/
Kit. ..$2.60

Cornfield lard. UnrD. bast. 10%
Country atyl. lard. 16-lb. cans 11
Compound Isrd. tterc. bsMs 7 £
D. 8. extra ribs 11^4
r>. 8. bellies, HMdlum avsrav. 11.4
D. & belllea, ll»ht average , ..Is

Country Produce.
New Tork, June >9.—Butt«r barely

steady; 13.400. Creamery extras, 91 scor.
19; hliher acorlnc ltUOI9: first. ItVtO
37J4; sVconds 24MO26.

Kiss weak; 41.508. JVeah gathered ex-
tras >101a; .xtra flr.ta 10OSI. first. 1«H*
19H ; fwcond. _ . _ —

Cn..»e steady; IT,IBS. State, whol. mllkv
flats and twins, whit, seaclals IS; do. col-
ored UtteiSV do. av.ras. fancy HH.

Drssssd poultry qnlet: western roaatlnc

8SS5i»?tRg?£ »^T,'* *— •-"
Metal*.

New Tork, Jan. >»—Lead. »b.76. Spelter.

"xtlinden: L,e.d. llf 11. Id. Spatts*. IM.
Electroljtlo C.PPM- oulet at >».»«».».
Irm .teadr and unchanc.d.'.
At London: ,

ts*r«s, nt 1m «a. ttlvetrolytto a«ppert «*.
AnUteMKr, £11101*7. Spot tin. il-ll*.; fu-
tures, £118 !•».

£81 *s id; fu-

LOST—Larre yellow doK, haa brajM har-
n?*a with "almpl« tlie Tramp" Inucrlbed

on tug. Keward will be paid tor ^7la return
to A. C. Webb, manager btuaebaker Corpo-
ration, 246 feachtree Ktreet.
LOST—On Honday. June 18. bund of keyn

Attached to rinc le Maaon'e Annuity
identlflcaton marker Ko. 26122. l-'lnder
plettee return to J. u. Campbell. 1408 Tmrd
National Bank bldg. and receive rewarq.
X^oaT—Plain band ring, ^wlth diamond aet-

tlnc, engraved on Inulde, *C. i>. tieurie; De-
comber .'6 1014." Keturn 39 WhHenall at.
Liberal rewardy
L.OST—In Perfection cafe, one-karat dia-

mond Btud. jtplral «crew. Finder call
phone I \y W8& an«i receive rewaru for re-
turn.
*ARTY who V>MM aeen to take gold-handled

umbrella with monogram kindly call Ivy

LOST—Large notebook from car between
Jaoeley, Adalr v or Grant park. Heward,

C. U. Hannah. Weat ttl-J.

PERSONAL

WHITE HAT SALE
(White, Hemp, Chip, Peanut

AND J-ANiUjlB, «OO1> oi'YIJ-B. AND
Kil»HT. 6tfc TO l»c.
LJCOBORNH AND 1IALIHBS. MJD8U1IMER
a-liJL.EH AMI) BEAUT1I3S EVBHY ONB.
92.41 TO Ifi.W.
1'AUS IN KID AMD CORDUROY. CHIC
ANlJ CHAKMlNli. 11 TO |7.

MHa. C. B. SMITH.
116 Peachtree.

Charg. Accounts Solicited.
O1.U HATE MADB1 MEW.

SCREENS
VENETIAN B-LUSTDS

Made to Order
THE Jd«4tl Wliwl juid *cr**A lor *u« parlor...

B»Uxn«.t*4* fur&lahed £TTM. Ttfntr credit coo<L
Don't d«lay. JSo«twlok-aoo4»H (Ct>,. W. K.
Ualla-way, »»!*.» Mauu*r. Pluin* Main frSlv.
or writ* 1402 Fourth National fan* bulld-
tn«. AU.viita.Oa.

HELP WANTED—MaU and F«nal«
R paiiu3na' aa Mtenograi>h«r or

keeping register with tftmrn Hi It. sit
lld.ntf. Ivy C8ft3.

WANTED—Teacner* v

liberal terms; Xre* toseheol boards. IMi
Healey bldg. Atlanta, Oa. Ivjr ¥••*.
MISS JUL.1A WILSON, It

SITUATION WANTED—Mali

AN ANSWER TO TOC.ll
mar MOR several of th«m may

a* late M a w*wk aft«i
appeared In The Conatltu
epotiMe* are the reault of
of apecial *«rvlc* which vTm«
tlon la rendering- In behalf of all .Nt.M»
tlon Wanted adv- " ~ ~ -"

n mar •*• M«t •* .
aft*r r*ar a4 ta**

naUtutlba. fluoh iw .
ilt of. MTaral TOI.M.I

lea»t a week.

BPECIAI, rates for SltaattoB Va
&Ufl.. Three iln** one time, 1* «M

three time*, it, cents. To c*t thia.1
rates ads muit be paid In advance aj.4
delivered at The Cootnitutlon OCfloa, -

A-l liOOKKEEPER and offlce man of 1*
years' experience wants position witli I*-

liable i firm, beat of reference* aa to njiar
acter \and ability. AddretM H-4tT. f Onsjtl
tutlon.
A-l GJENERAI. OFFICE MAN. clerk •»

lx>okkeeper, must have work at ono*; .k.wt
references, saltu-y secondary eontridoratiiBm.
iyy_4_***-i* i..
A-l OFFICE MAN. over 10 yean* «c.Mr.V.

ence hanUllna; office work and credit*;
best of references furnished,
'Office." Box H-4JK. Constitution.

A. F. K.UHN8, cash crooer, •noo*«.««>r to JB.
ICills, 347 Grant St., aa* removed to 44"!

Kant t**orcla ave. We carry a fwll line of
staple ana fancy crocertes, country butter,
cfelckens, *gf»f irenh m«atjt and vegetables;
prices rfcaMMiwDie and prompt delivery cuar-
»nteed. Main 4082-J ,

"OF ,KORSE"
CAN'T QUIT! BACK AUA1N AT OXO>

HOMK. 4M SOUTH BKOAD. PHONE »8-
JCU. i.. URAJS'T ,51 uN WUitKji. bltiiS ANV-
'i'HING. "OK KUK&JS."

bANl'lAAZUM — Private, r*-
, home-tike; limited number ot pa-

tients cared for. Home* provided Cor in-
fants. Infant* for adoption. Mrav M. V.
MUcheU. at Windsor «Ur*ell,

_ dictions cured quickly
and without sufferlnc by th» new twlllc.lt

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.,
81 Whitehall street.

when you need a dressmaker,
hou»eke*P»r, nursed, the flrat placeT to look

Is In the .situation Wanted, 'Female. Phone
v.au? want ad» to Main 5000. Atlanta SOOt. _
•m/r s-<^T~\^ C/T^IC1 11 c*n **v« you money. My
ML>iJlJ-l-t worn speaks for ttselt. Wa
make plain and fancy drexsea. Phone West
lilJ-J. 1 Ashby st. jlra. Buffing-ton,
WK MAK1E swltcae.* from combine.,, II

•acb. 3ira. AUle Gallaber. 7»% K-vaabtTMi
street. Phone Ivy IMt-J.

MAN .v. Ith large family mt»t hav* work
Immediately, anythlnc. amall salary. |

clerk, of flee man or bookkeeper. Add
H-aQQ. care Constitution.
HBFRACTIONtST and optician wltlkl

year*' experience; beat reference, will ]

EXPERIENCED office man and
keeper wants -work. anythmc honora.bc

conKlaer«d. Ad^lresa A-l. U-4«i. Con*tlt»

"EXPER'JENCED n\«chanlc <d*alrea drlvinff
position run any»car; will keep car In

repair, reasonable »\lary. " " "
Co n at U u t Ion. *̂
f 10 CASH and $20 trovA\tlrmt month'* sal- 1

ary for information that will lead to
chauffeur Job Keep car inVepalr. Addr**M
i_ 50t>. Constitution. ^^
"WAJSTED—A place; underetan

fair bookkeeper and all-n
Would like to talk K ov«r w!
Address F. Q. Box 689

• Ai\ i. C.M—Linotype operator de
at once, slHctly sober and •ic.auj'.

anywhere Be^t reference. AddreM P.
B«x_j;_l6^ Latt rencevlUe, _G_a. *
PAIN.T'EK and paper hanger mv«t

work, tlrat-claaa man, Privaite work CMH
Address Fainter." No. 12 How*ll Piaca.
3^RS B1TNER. S03__ K. Jackson.
WANTED—Position by A-l soda and «

clerk, 8 years* experience; best of r*!
enc« Address H-BOS, care Constitution,
•WANTED—Poritloa as nlBht or day

t-in, middle-aged man. Best re
Ad -ess H-481. Constltntlon.

SITUATION WANTED—Femal*

SPECIAL rates for Bltu*tlon Wi
ads.. Three lines one time. 14

three tlmee, 1» cent*. To s*»t
ratea. ads must be paid la aflvaaoe •
delivered at The ConatltJitJon OffStM.

l
.lABLiE mlddle-aced. married •atoMft

woman, wants position a* cook; will m
house wbrk. Answer to U. L. Jactea*.* U
Maher atre«t^ City. k
COMPETENT

Hchoo
mary
Addre

yoanc woman
Hchool education -wants a plsBs-

mary teacher In a country or tAps;
Address H-Slit. oars Conatltutto^

."•Jto 1̂

XpiHT TAJLOKINO—Suits band taUored,
tIB to »l»»; alBO remodeUnc. altering and

pressma;. Tom Weaver. IMfr FeachtrM St.

^ _ _ _
TOUNO lady, not afraid «f wor.

office work where there js •pp«r*.ulLlt.r
B>f&l. oesw Oo»-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H. Brewater. ATbert'HoweU, Jr.,

Hucb, M. Doraey. Arthur Heyman.
I^raey. Brewater. Bowell 4fc Ueymaa,

Attorneya-at-lsaw.
OfXlo*s: 202, 204t. 206. 308. 207. 20*. 11*

Klser But)dine, Atlanta. Ga.
Lone IHstai.ce Telephone. 3021, 8034 and

a 016. Atlanta, Ga.

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
CTVIL engineers and surveyors. Phone Ivy

141*. 207 Walton building.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR-
BER TRADJC. Th* world Is constantly

needing more barbers. Our graduates earn
good wages. Few weeks complete.* vrltb, us.
Prepare now for coming season's rush. Call
or writ*] MOLEIl BARBER COLL.EOB. -3*
Lockle street.

RE.FINGD young lady wants >a
- -erness for enl"" ~~~' —

Address K-Cl,
iToverness for children under 1J JSfM.nl <

., ,.„ pare Const! t ••••I
CAPABLE young lady BtenograpBen Awlre.1

position Immediately. Call Ma4n. t̂eJe-L.,
W A NTED—Posl tlon by

nurse. Beat references.
POSITION

ateno-bookkeeper.

BUSj NESS OPPORTUNITtK.*'
'in • r > V "n tn j ^ V s . . .

be sold for Its right vftlue, prwlde*
use the right means to sell it. Try ew
business opportunities ads and we will wato
a friend of yotf. Phone your want ads ts>
Main 6900, Atlanta SOOl. _ '

SPECIAL 8UMMKR PRICKS—We teach you
the barber trade In a few,- weeks and give

you good paying position In our ahopa. Tools
free. We pay you wages white you learn.
Write us today. Jacksonville Barber Col-
lege. ill West Bay street. JacksonvjUe, iFla.
TE8 — If you have two hands, Prof. O. O.

Brannlmc will teach you the barber trade
for 810. and give wages whit* learning;
paring position In our chain of shops. -At-
Unta Barber College. 16 JIast Mitchell ac

OAUCflMZN AN1> &OL1CITO1UL
-An experienced salesman to Han-

dle on commission our line of overalls,
work siUrta, etc., manufactured by us, to
travel Oeorgla. Must be familiar with ter-
ritory. BteltterALobaoaa Dry Ooods C«..
Montgomery, Ala,
WANTED—A bJsjh-class salesman, one

that knows Atlanta and can furnish good
references. A good contract to a man of
this class. T>o net apt>ly unless y< --
A-l. Apply at 529 Candlsr bldg.

FOR SAJ^E— Drog *tor«. In city «f M,***.
for 87.00O, part cash, th* r**t *a Uaaa.

Dandy proposition. Addre** "Dn*g«." B*m
F-403. care ConstJtutioa. ^
Utt. BUSINE3«*LAi«, the 8-C *T*t*.m «4«aM

you to collect bad debt* anywhere. Writ*
Continental Collection Company. Kl**rBM*>.
Atlanta. Ga. ^^
FOR SALE—Good paring wiener aa4 e*44

drink stand. Owner leaving city. Apply
19 East Mitchell street. ^
•WILL trade 11.000 equity In good drug *t*n

for car, good t«rma on balance. Addr***
H~49t. care Constitution.
SMALL COTTON SKED Oil. MILL FOsX

P. O. BOX 1448. ATLANTA.

MEDICAL.
. . . .__ ___ ____ __

Kuropeaa apeclaltet; finest ̂ i^f
c&easle JMa.ment. Dr Holbcook. 20t-«-T Mce . .

DISEASES of men cared. Dr. fowsn.
clall.ts7 JOb McKensle building. Bell '

Atlanta phone -
CATARRH of *»«**•. »tora*^ b"*"«*

other organ* entirely cursd. Writ* «]
who bad it. P. O. Box »». Atlanta.
MRS. IHl. BL V. SMITH. IX* W. F is UI.IS*ja.

Ivy 4<9 Xltsea*** of Women and ChlM***.
Electric treaunent 1» chronic fll*»as«.*. v

TVAJVTBD—Two live-ft Ire salesmen on a
new premium offer. Liberal commission*.

Apply 933 Auatell Bldg. Wednesday* 1ft
o'clock.
WANTBD—Thre* A-l oalesmen, well ac-

quainted In city. Apply 8 to 9 a. m_
Qeorgta Double Tread Tlr* Co.. 6« £
wood avenue.
"WANTED—Experienced paper box sales-

man; state salary or -commission, section
traveled and references. Box F-42&, care
Constttut.en.
1 WANT on* salesman (not order taker)

for city work. IS you can queJJfy you can
earn J76 per week. IX not,v do not answer,
A. O. Patterson. SIS Grant building.
SALESMAN WANTKD—Only anxious work-

er and huatler n»«d apply. J. M. Chap-
man, 7ft N. For»yth «tre«t. ^

WANTMD—A flrst-alass collector, otily n.*n
of *xc*ptional ability need -apply; *alary

or commlstflon; bond and reference* •**•••
tlal. Addr**» H-&OT. Constitution.

AUKNTS.
LOCAL RKFRKHBIs'TATlVK WANTED. No

eaq.va**lnc or *ollclUng rcqutred. Oood
income assured. Addre** National C*-
OparatlT*. Realty Co.. V-714 Hard*ii bide,
WjJihlDgtoi,. MX C..Vashtogto

oca. .
y«m want posltMo ss flre-

Bkao. era..aeman. nootarmaa. coaductor e*
oolere.1 aleepjns; car porter. Atlanta-Mew
Ifor* roa««. name position »tDt*d Kxperi-
enoe mnttcuvmurf. ftaUway lust.. Uept. If,

polls, lad.
WB furnish any kind of human h*lp. It

tin man you want can be got it's a hit**
dr*4 to on* a Constitution want ad will g*t
him- Fhohe- your want ads to Vain SM«.
^™^ ***** -

POUUTHiY^ SEED Agm PET
MISS WILUE MAY QRIGqBR.

M1SCKLJ-ANKOUS.
\, WANTKD.

WANTED—Horee ana mul« bide*. __
to Athen* Hid* Company. Athens; .

S» .̂ach, ' t

BERKSHIRE HOGS
«±i«*VO*»JJ«.rf* Ot *f««'«^. «.•" V

ces.ral excellence*. aUc bred.amva,
lUta open lilts, fee boara youu
aod pica of all area perfect typea, Mo
e« and «ith
tvver mor. Bersaalre.
breeder la is. Maia>
l-alma*!.. Ga.

LIVE STOCK

RIOISTERKD CATTLE AND !
HCHJS—Best breediBs. t.nar'

ac.a Li. AV. J«^naa. Jarman
Portordale, Qa.

burr» aT" ,-
lota T. o. b.. afarfa. joj

.hlldnnV summer rewrta

fKoSs
lota T.
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